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THE MESSAGE OF C ll l l l . ' -TS  FHtST  
MIXISTEES.

Durinp the life  o f Cliririt hi^ disciples had 
but little to say o f tlie Master. They wen* 
quiet listeners to what he had to say, and 
they were silent witnes<es o f his many works. 
They were not pn-.ichers so imieh as they 
were students under his tuition. Not until 
after his death, n ‘sum*»tion and ascension 
did they come to tlie front as mini.- t̂ers o f 
his ptspi'l. A fter that they iiei-amc witnos.«es 
o f  him and o f his resurrection, and then they 
liepin to preach to men. On tlie day of 
Pentecost they were espii-ially liaptized with 
power and be;mn their public tivtiniony. The 
Ac*ts o f the Apostil'S is the only nvord we 
have o f tlie terms in which the pospel was 
prcsenteil to nH*n. llem e wc take this book 
as a sort o f  a fifth posfii‘1. I t  was written 
by Lnke, thoujrh he was never one o f the 
disciples. Wliether he ever saw Christ or 
witnessed any o f his miracles, we do not 
know; but lie was evi<lently familiar with 
Christs ministry and with his wonderful 
works. Maybe lie learm*d these things from 
tliose who were o f tlie ta'clve. How this is 
« e  will never know, but wc are indcbteil to 
him for matters connected with Chri.^t and 
his immediate co-laliorcrs that can not Ui 
learned anywhere else. In  his account o f 
the lie^nnnings o f the gospel, after tlie death 
o f Christ, he gives us an epitome o f Peter’s 
great sermon at IVntei-ost, o f Philip's work 
in Samaria, o f the full sennon by Stephen 
just before his exivution. o f the procceilings 
o f the General Council hc-ld at Jerusalem 
and something o f Paul's i*onversion. and a 
number o f the sermons and spcechi*s he de
livered at various places and to divers people. 
In  all these we leant exactly what tliese early 
ministers thought o f Christ and his gospel. 
And, strange to say, not until wc reach the 
very latest speeches delivered by .St, Paul, 
as reported by I.uke, do we find any intima
tion that the suffering and death o f Christ 
possess any sacrificial value. True, tliat here 
and there wc find a passage whose meaning 
is made to express this thought by interpreta
tion, but when you come to tliink o f it such 
interpretation is a shadow thrown backward 
from a later time. While under the immediate 
influence o f Christ his disciples were taken 
up with his marvelous personality, and after 
his death their main thought was his resur
rection. This was the good news that they 
published to the world. I t  wa.< good news 
simply because it was new. Nothing like it 
hail ever transpired in the history o f the 
world. I t  made new men o f them and they 
felt that it would make new men o f all wlio 
heard i t  For a time Paul preached scarcely 
anything else exi*ept the nvurreetion o f 
Christ. He lauglit the inspiration from the 
others. But by and by his great mind U'gan 
to seise upon otla'r vital truths o f the giisiM-l. 
He saw soim*tliing back o f th«* n*surrection. 
He not only saw immortality brought to light 
in the gospel, but Is* also saw tlie great doc
trine o f  expiation, and by and by he began 
to transfer his preaching from the doctrine 
o f the resurrection to that o f the vicarious

.-iilfcriiig of Chri.st. Christ and him eruei- 
lied lavame the burden of his theme. He 
Iiegan to theologize and soon planted hini- 
st'lf on the great truth that Jesus Clirist 
suffered and died for tlie guilt of sinful men, 
and that their salvation was tlirough blood. 
Tlie atonement iKvanie the i-entral thought 
in his later pn*aching. He did not sur- 
n'nder one jot or tittle of his ho|ie in the 
resurrection of Christ, but he placivl the em
phasis u]K)n his sacrifice for sin. He saw 
that propitiation is the term that expre.s.ses 
the true meaning of Christ’s death. He dicil 
for sinners and made atonement for the sins 
of the world.

What we need in this day is also to stress 
the two givat facts in the gos|)cl as preaclnil 
hy the early disciples and hy St. Paul. First, 
the death of Christ gave us propitiation for 
sin, a complete atonement. Iieeau.se his death 
was a vicarious death—a death for us. .Vnd 
«>eond, the doctrine of Christ's ri'surrection. 
This was and is the ho|ie of the world. 
.\round these two great truths ne-arly the 
whole system of gosjiel truths revolve. They 
arc the canlinal facts in the silvation 
wrought out for us by the Master. They are 
wholoonie truths and very full of comfort. 
From them we have e.\pn*<s authority to 
pivsit li all the other diK trin<*s of our holy 
religion.

THE FLEA SL UE OF  .1 GOOD, FlIEEU- 
FUL LETTEU.

Not long since wc were sitting in this 
ofliie reading a letter from a brother. It 
was not a ph*asiint letter. It was full of 
complaints, with now and then an unkind 
criticism. Vet it was not a bu.siness letter, 
and, so far as we could deterinino, there was 
no nei-essity for it. It was just a letter 
in which the writer was simply tiying to 
relieve himself of a had attack of indiges
tion and wantcil someone to listen to his 
tale of imaginary woe. After reading it we 
had a feeling of depression, followed by a 
disposition to give him a good, healthy lec
ture. Such a leter gives no pleasure, for 
there was not one cinerful syllable in it. I f  
its author had one speck of gooil religion, 
there was no evidence of it in his epistle. He 
seemed to write like a spiritual orphan, with 
no one clo.-icr akin than a step-father. We 
did not fcvl like answering it, for we did 
not know what to say to him unless we re- 
sortc*d to the lecture habit. Yet, to our per- 
soual knowledge, he liad many good things 
aliout which he might have interspersed a 
pleasant word. This would have relieved the 
tedium and somber expressions that made up 
the sum total of his epistle. But this did 
not occur to him.

AUmt that time the |>ostman entered ami 
handi*<l ns several letters. The first one we 
opened was from a friend whom wc had nev
er met. He was an invalid, and had bi'cn 
confined to his lied for week.-.. Had not lie<*n 
able to attend Church or to go to his busi
ness ]ilace in a long time. But he had just 
read an editorial in the Advo<-ate on “ la*.s- 
sons of Allliction,”  and he excused hims<df 
for taking our time to read a letter from 
him on the ground that he wante<l to tell

us how nmeh giKxl that eilitorial had done 
him. lie sjiid it fit his case- exaitlv. aiul 
he wantcil to let us know how happv he 
was, even in his atlliction. It was a jubi
lant h ter. The note of jiraise ran all through 
ii. When we had finished it. wc read it 
again, and then .again. The s]>irit of it 
thrillcHl u.s. Jt gave inspiration to think that 
we had lK*nefited one shut-in throtigh tlu'*se 
columns; and, though we hail nc\er met him. 
we felt the atlinity of hi.s spirit, ■̂et ther<- 
was notiiiiig of taffy in the letter. It was 
just a giMHl. cheerful, Christian h'ttcr from 
a man who wanted to tell us tli.it he loved 
us, and that what we were doing was giv
ing him hai>pine.s.s. .Ml through his letter 
you could sie that ho was a man of great 
afiliction; hut he had so manv things be
side his allliction for which to b.* thankful 
that the whole letter was illuminated with a 
spirit of cheerfulnes.s. Who is it that does 
not enjoy such a letter;- It makes one f « l  
pleasant for a week. The object of this 
editorial is to discourage the mi.santhroj.ic 
spirit that crtvps into the habit of letter- 
writing. When you write to your friends, 
and want to express your feelings on the 
serious side of matters, why, do so; hut let 
the light slip in at some jHiiiit. At least 
put OIK* word in that will remind the reader 
that life, in some resjK*cts, is worth living. 
* t̂id we would furtiu'rmore encourage the 
practice* of friendly letter-writing. We are 
getting out of this habit. .V few lines dashed 
off in a business way and the letter ends. I f  
God blesses you, if fortune smiles upon you, 
if the world flings a little light into vour 
exjK'rienci*, and you sit down t*) write to a 
friend, or a relative, or to the old folks at 
Iionie, then be sure to make vour letter 
tell something of the good that has come 
your way. Ics, write a good, clK*erful let
ter, once in awhile, to thost* vou love. It 
will take but little of your time, and it 
will cost you but little cifort; but it will 
yield a deal of pleasure to the distant heart 
I«*riising it.

C . l THE  .l/.IA' OF FAFrU AXD  
COLIIAGE.

Caleb was one of the spies whom Moses 
sent to look into the land of Canaan just 
as the trilxs came near the Jordan in their 
first journey from Egypt. When they re
ported the results of their inspei'tion all of 
them were of a fearful heart exei'pt Joshua 
and Caleb. They advi.sed Moses to at once 
cross the river and take jios.session of the 
land; but the others made an unfavorable 
report, and as they were in a great majority 
their eouns<'l prevailed. As a result, all Is
rael wanden*d forty more yciirs in the wil
derness liefore they again approached the 
fords of Jordan. Nearly all those who at 
first approaclu*d it had died in the wilder
ness. and a new generation had jiraetically 
c'ome u{)on the scene. But at this juncture 
Caleb .still lived. He went with his trilie 
into the proniis«‘d land. And when the laml 
was divideil among tluaii, though now an 
old man, ho only made one request of Closes, 
and that was to give to his trilie Mount 
Heliron and its vicinitv for their habitation.

Ibis was the lê î t desirable of all-that i-oun- 
ti'v. It was not only iimuiilaiiioiis .uid liilh. 
but it was still o,', iipi<>d by tb' tali -  us of 
.Viuick, the mightie.-t atid tim iu..-t war-like 
of all the alioriginis still loft n the laiel. 
Yet Caleb, the uiiK*’,lbh jpatri"'. ;.-ked to :«■ 
given this utidesirable sertioti w!;!. i .— 
tile ]K pple still in ji-sm-.-I.iu. 1,1-t. u ;.i i.,ui . 
“ Now. therefore, give tiie tliis le.'-'.iiiiaie. 
whereof the l/ifil >pake in tiiat ia' •. f- 
thou heardi'-t in tiiat ilay how the .\na';!iM- 
were there, aiul that tlie .■iliiv- w.-re ,r ,iti ' 
fenced : if so l.i* tile l.ord mI!! :r. .
then 1 -liall lie aide to dn\e th* in ■ a> 
the Lord saiil. .\nd Ji>.-hua Ves- ,1 hii:. an ' 
ga\<' unto Calel) Ib-bron for an in'e riiaii. 
Brave and unselli.-h old iiian 1 lb- 'niala 
hate claimed the 1m'>i of ii.e laml and tia- 
]Hirti'>n least infestei! wiiii war-lik>' jH-.edc. 
But not so. lie a-ked f*ir the mount.iin 
where the jK*o]ile of Ana. k 'Iwelt.

1' this e'amp’e not W‘irthv of I'lnulali'm: 
Sooii we will Ik* gath* ie.1 in oar .\nnual i .in
ferences to reivite onr app'iintments for an
other year, and we will ii.ive tin* land iN-for 
us for <X'eii|)aney. The Bishup and hi;- a<!- 
\is<*rs will jiarcel out the territory aceordimr 
to their godly judgment and as-ign us to 
the.x* various ii<*ld'. But hew niant ef i;- 
will lie like (■alt'b;-' I f  left to us. will w.* 
cluHise the hard fi*-l.ls f.tr -i rvi.a*;- Or, wii: 
we ask for the Ik’sII' .\nd when the as>ign- 
ments are made and many of us ivivive 
mountainous sections infe^ted with the >"iis 
of Anack, will we murmur and complain i- 
Or, like Cab'b. will we n'joiee that even a 
hard place is given to us. where we will have 
to fight for i very inch of the lerritor, r Tiie 
day has not yet goiu* by wlu*n men like Caleb 
an* in demand—uns<*lfish mi*n. men mu 
afraid of opiiosilion, and men who are will
ing to take the severe places for their field 
of lalior. These are the men that make gooil 
apixiintments out of hard ones; and they 
have laid the foumlations for our ].rcsi,*iit 
succes.s. .'■ioft men, men who want the Ik's! 
anil complain when they fail to get it. are 
not the men who conquer ditlicultier and 
rise to emineiua'. They are like those .itbeis 
who first went with Caleb and .T .dtua t<i spy 
out the land, hut whined with a fearful spirit 
and kept Israel out of their poss«*ssions for 
forty years longer. It takes men like old 
Caleb to bring things to jtass. It was nor 
long until Hebron was frc*cil from the sons 
of Anack. and her slojxts and hills wer<* 
smiling under a juirple fniitage. It IwHame 
one of the most desirable parts of .Tudea. 
But it bevattu* such lw*cause there was a man 
to ilireet the march of progress anil industry. 
We still m*«*d the spirit and the courage of 
Caleb in the work of the Chtireh. There are 
always plac-es for such a man.

Go.l never makes mistakes in dealing with 
his ehildieii. II.* knows what is Ik*-! for 
them. Even their weaknesses and foibles are 
made to answer a goo<l purpo-t* in the silusd 
of life, if, when they liceome manile-t, w.' 
correct them, and thereby bring' oiirscI\e< un
der still largi.r subj*siion to his will, .\fter 
all, life is a great school in which (lod is 
trying to train us for the lH*tter e.\|H*rieuce 
and the brighter hop**.
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AN HOUR WITH BISHOP WARRKN 
A. CANDLER.

tlven If I Irl.-ii 1 could not forget 
whvu 1 bi'urU Henry Ward Ueeiber. 
He au olil niau iben and I waa In 
uiy tweuty-.ieteutb year, tils lubject 
»aa "The Kei^u of ibe Common Peo
ple." His wu.s u j;reut per» nality. I 
rudo Stty miles lo bear blm speak and 
shall ever he giad of the expenditure, 
Unb of the time aud trouble that It 
oust to listen to him. To report blm 
would be like an attempt to describe 
.Niagara, to detail the grandeur of the 
sea or paint the beauties of the rain
bow. 1 bavi al'O heard many other of 
our great orators aud preachers. At 
the Hayuiarket Thtater, in Chicago, 
many years ago I listened to a memor
able sermon by John ,Vlc>ieil, the Spur
geon of Scotland. I have beard piac- 
ileu.ly all of our great American Dap- 
tl.'t pieaehers. Kitierging from the 
muiti'.iiue there come before me now 
the earuest faces of Hroadus, Lorimer, 
Hen-un, Carroll and Truett. These 
are, uiul have been, the kings of the 
.\mertcan liaptist pulplL

•Mong with these great men of my 
own i.iitlt. I hav.‘ b>‘en blessed In 
hearing many great .Methodist divines.
1 loauieil Sam Jones among my warm 
personal friends and loved him like a 
brother. W e are nut soon to see bis 
liko again. He was a prophet of the 
olden lime let down f om heaven to 
warn a worldly age. Time would fail 
me to d<‘iall the strong men of the 
.Meth<Mli...t denomination that I base 
know n and beard and loved.

tin last Sunday, for the Brst time, I 
wa- privileged to hear one of the truly 
great s> ruions that have blessed my 
life. It was preacheil at the morning 
service at tlrnce .VelhiMllst Church, of 
lialla-, by lli.>hop Warren A, Candler, 
the iiriiii ely tleurgia leader of a prince
ly IIIople It would Im> almost as dif- 
liculr to report his sermon as It 
w.aiM have been to report Henry Ward 
lU-ecIo':'. Only an accumplisbed short- 
haii'l ii.aii eoiild have properly report* 
ed it. and th- n. as In the rase of all 
ui>a: orators, he woulil only have left 
to ns the p:inted sk-leton of words 
ami W0 .1I1I Ilf m-re.'i.sity have d -prived 
ns of the siiiil and .sparkle that make 
ni> the gn uiiiess of a great sermon 
or otaili n and which cannot be sep- 
arato'l from the man himself.

I'i hop Candler is not only a great 
preacher; he Is a great prophet. Tak- 
liig his te\t from the life of Solomon 
in :lie days when, on arcuiiur of sin, 
hi.s g.ory was departing, and tracing 
the ilet ailenre of the wisest man of all 
time down through the muck and mire 
of C.u l-furgetfulness and human pride, 
Itish.ip f'andler drew fur us a tnio 
phot graph of the dying giory of an
cient Israel and then turned and 
showid us a picture of our own time— 
thi -I piping times of grasping com- 
nieniiili-m and insatiate human greed.

tit subject for hl.s sermon would 
have been "Hod, Man and .Money," 
jii-i as Stra Jones once preached 
when I heard him in a great m'etlng 
In Waco on the words. "Con.science, 
iCeioMi. (old." With the hand of a Mas
ter ntid with the gohlen heart of a 
Christian king, lUshop Can Her traced 
the fast.failing and fast-faliing He
brew empire from Solomon t 1 Jer> Ivoam 
ami IteholM'ani, following the lust tea 
tribes out into the dess-rt and the 
mazes of ancient hl.-tory. whe e their 
reel rd and their life was lost, and 
then followlag the fort.in-s of Re oh > 
am and the two tribes until their glory 
was no more and until they .sunk inPi 
the ii'iicksands and quagmire of that 
iinfaithriilnesB to Hod that made the 
name of ancient Israel a hiss and a 
byword among the nations of the 
earth.

Then the great prophet and preach
er timed the mirror and held it up 
for ns to sey the picture of our own 
times, when con-titiittil aufhorltv. as 
detail' d In the Word of Hod and the 
fnii'lami n;al law of our own great 
land, are frea’ ed lightly and men inn- 
not for the glorious cause of morals 
and religion because they are swallow
ed up In the wild chase after emolu
ments and worldly glory.

On the subject of tapital and labor, 
which the illshop discussce In tb!a con
nection. be was strong, luminous and 
convinring. He said in part that In 
no corr.try In the world today, or that 
has ever been in the world, are there 
Ml many lovely homes as dot the hlll- 
•ddes Ilf enr <»wn beloved land between 
the Sta'es of Maine and California. 
Capital has never reaped such rich re
wards as has crowned .\merlcan Invest
ments, and In no land under the stars 
has labor been so richly paid as In 
.\merlca. Then with towering eke 
qneace. linkeil with withering scorn, 
the great preacher looked his aiid'ence 
In the face and asked, "What Is Amer
ican labor mad about? What is .Amer
ican tapital mad about? Roth and 
each are mad because they have failed 
to get It alt. They stand like beasts 
of pri'v at bay. glowering at each oth
er. nr.l liecaiise they are not prosper
ous and well paid, but because each 
want- every quivering grain of the 
commercial pound of flesh."

Proceeding alo.ag this line, the 
preacher said again; “ I hav not at
tended a political meeting of any kind 
In flfteen years. I used to go to them, 
but when I came to know that every

moral Interest of the nation's life was 
subordinated and submerged beneath 
tbe lust for gold. I quit them all. 1 
beard nothing at these political coa- 
ventlons except such words as sound 
money, free sliver, the gold standard, 
high tariff, low tariff, no traiff. I found 
that our politicians were consumed 
with tbe dry rot of money lust and 
that the lnteresi-> of the nation were 
loat In tbe greed of tbe men who made 
the politicians poksible." If 1 may 
pardoned a word here, and the genial 
editor of the Texas Christian Advocate 
who I know does not agree with me 
upon this point, will allow me. 1 
would say to the beloved Bishop that 
there Is one political party In Ameri
ca that has a care for the higher 
things, both In social and In civic life. 
More than twenty years ago I gave 
my heart and band and vote to the Na
tional Prohibition Party, which la too 
busy In its efforts to rescue oar land 
from the blight of rum to care whether 
we have a high tariff, a low tariff or 
no tariff. If tbe beloved Bishop will 
come to unr next National Prohibition 
Convention I will show him a staiu- 
less banner that waves over one polltP 
cal convention that has no thought ex
cept for tbe highest Interests of our 
homes and tbe greatest good of onr 
lieloved land.

Pasing logically from tbe dlscnsalon 
of our political life. Bishop Candler 
touched upon sociology. He said that 
upon n time when be was leaving Tex
as a little white ago ho was approach
ed in the sleeping-car by a "bard-oU 
finished parsooette," who looked down 
upon him with a combination of pity 
and complacency, and asked, "Is this 
Bishop CanillerT' I'pon being an
swered In tbe affirmative, tbe pnrs4>n- 
ette at once asked this question: 
"Bishop, have you ever studied sort- 
olugy?" He said he turned upon the 
little man. who was shining from bis 
head to bis heels with his oil finish, 
and replied. "No, sir, I have ncv--r 
studied sociology. I have been too 
busy studying the Word of HvmI niid 
the conditions of lust souls to wa-le 
a moment of time with little f<M>l sl.le 
Isues like soclokigy." It was at this 
point In tbe sermon that the great 
preacher magnified HimI's word and the 
true religkia of Jesus Christ. Tower 
ing like a prophet of the olden t my, 
he said, "SMiology lndee.il l-et It de
part and leave to us the simple g ep -l 
of Jesus CbrI.st, which Is the only 
hope of this sin-cursed earth. There 
are new things In science. The elec
tric fans with which we are fanned la 
this house tiMlay are new; the elevtile 
light that will Illumine this building 
when Babbath evening comes Is new, 
but there has not been a new fact dis
covered In divine truth slnie the can
on of Scripture closed and there never 
will be. Tbe same problems of sin 
and pain and human sorrow a;id spi etl- 
Ing death confront us amid all tbe 
splendor of our modern progress that 
confronted our fathers and their fath
ers who worshipe<l with their houses 
lighted by the old tallow dip. Ood ■ 
word. Impregnable, Immortal. Inde
structible. Is the s.ime that It was when 
Inspired penmen wrote it down, and 
It will remain the same until tbe hint 
syllable of recorded time."

Then this master of assemblies, who 
withal Is an bumble follower of his 
Lord whom he love.s and dally seeks 
to serve, rearhetl the culmination of 
the sermtin. He was reeking lo arouse 
an Interest among his MethoilUt 
brethren In the cause of Christian edu
cation, and step by step he led up to 
hts peruralloo, which was a disctissiou 
of tbe differences In value between 
the dollar and Ihe man. He said: "I 
come to plead with you lo change 
your Investment. I want you lo take 
your money out of tbe bank ami put 
It Into men. Money that you think 
you keep you will certainly lose and 
money which you give away to Hod's 
great cause yon will certainly save." 
At this point In Ihe s«>rmoa. taking tho 
tase i.f the only man whom Jesus ever 
called a fool, he made of It tbe richest 
appllcalloo that I ever bear<l. lie was 
the man who made more produce than 
his bams would hold. Then be took 
counsel of himself and said. "I will 
tear down my barns and build greater 
ones, and then I will say to my soul. 
'Thou hast many p<->h1s stored ap for 
many years.*"  Pausing for a moaaent. 
Bishop Candler sai l, " I f you take the 
I'B. .ae's and my's out ot this fo^'s 
soliloquy, there would be nothing left 
of It . After all. tbe only thing the 
poor man owned was bis soul, and of 
that Jesus said, "Then fool! this night 
thy soni .shall be required of ihee."

Time would fall me to detail all of 
the logic, the humor, the pungent wis
dom and coovlncing eloquence of this 
great sermon. I count It oae of tho 
really great sermons that It has Imea 
my pleasure to henr. My own concep
tion of the strength and power of the 
man was heightened by the fact that 
on account of an nnavoidablo delay I 
was late In reaching tbe honsc of wur 
ship and Bading every seat orcapiel, 
was condneted to tbe remotest gallery 
by a kind-hearted usher who surren
dered his seat to me. Althoi-gh at this 
great distant e from tbe pulpit. I heard 
distinctly, with one or two exceptions, 
every word tbe preacher said.

I thank God t ^ t  this strong, foreo- 
fnl. Hoo-heartad dofender of tbe otd-

Umo Biblo has baaa glvaa to tho 
world and that It Is ours sad I hops 
will bo ours, from timo to UaM, to 
tee him and hear hla words. Bach a 
maa havlag glvea hla Ufa to the tor- 
Vico of hla Master sad hla Chareh «UI 
count moro la tho land for righiooua- 
ness thaa lU.uov man of Uko ahUlty 
who are living limping, halting Chris
tian Uvea. I caa say of a truth that 
the sermon marked an epoch la my 
own poor life, as 1 am sara It wlU ha 
looked back upoa la years to coaM by 
many others as a mllestooe la their 
onward Jouraey that will nover b# for
gotten. J. a  CRANFILL,

ballaa, Texan.

A PERSONAL WORD.
Since Providence, It seems, has de

creed that I should be a "that la" thia 
winter, 1 beg to rise to n polat uf per
sonal privilege. 1 am at Chaaalag. 
tUOd feet above tea level, hattllag. 
with the aid of a faithful wife, tor the 
old-time strength and energy. The 
greatest trial of my Ilfs has been to 
leave off so snddjnly tho worh at Clar- 
eadoa Collego. Por three aMaihe I 
have sot beea able to preach, or do 
anything also to gala a Uvellhood. It 
is a new and strange experience. I 
am trying to suffer the wUI of Ood

i F r o m  I h e  F i e i d \
Vovsell.

Our first BMetlag was at TowelL
Bro. W. R. Roeser naslsted bm. He 
did nearly aU the pieachlag. He 
preached soam fine revival seraMas. 
Had about aevea coavorsloas and two 
addllloas to the Chareh. Bra Keeaer 
Isbell assisted ate at Pacaa. He m «  
young preacber, a aladeat at Soutb- 
weslera. and la a good bclp la a steel
ing. He la a good ainger. Had about 
twenty conversions and ten aecesslons 
lo tbe Cboreb. At Jardin Bro. N. C. 
Lllilo was witb ate from Monday till 
Priday, prraeblag soaw very able aer- 
mons. About six converslous and four 
access tons to tbe Cbarch. Bra Little 
preacb;q| five llaMe tor me at Mobe- 
gaa. Wo bad several cooverstons aau 
five accessions to tbe Chareh. We 
e.oaed at Moes’ Chapel with the best 
revival at that place for years. Bro. 
Little preached three llaMO for as 
here. Had a aamber of conversions 
and twenty-fonr arvaaaloas to the 
Chareh. The Chareh la greatly re-

carpealers and Jolaera. one for the 
lawyers, aad oa aatU we have tonched 
la this way aU the trades aad pro- 
fesaloBa of tbe city. Ot conrse there 
are those who wUl aoo no chance for 
this to be belpfal lo tho Char-th work, 
bat tboee of as who have bad exporL 
eace ahiag tbese lines are prepared 
to testify that aothlag Is of greater 
beaefit. Be It remembered all thes- 
things are but anxillary to tho rag- 
alar Church srork. Our Sabbath aor- 
vlrn and other dcrotlonal work are 
tbe saoM- as elsewhere, aad tbese are 
only extra efforts put foith to roach 
Ihe great amsaes hitherto alaMMt aa- 
tooebed. "Rverytkiag lovely aad the 
gooao hangs high."—J. B. Tarreatlae. 
October E

Turkey hHeelen.
Onr foartb Qnarterly Conference le 

a iblag of the pusL Onr beloved was 
with ns aad did bis work to tbe de
light of alL We are stlU on tho ap- 
ward move. Salary was advaaced 
some over last year, and we have raa- 
son to beUev# It wlU be paid la fall. 
Oar coUecUons are fall la cash aad 
good sabacrlptlon. Parsonage proper
ty Improved some. We have had aome 
good aieetlags. Was assisted by Bro. 
J. A. Lang, of Talla. who did as Bne 
woik: also by Bro. R. U  Jamison, of 
Matador, whom tar people beard wl h 
delight. It was Indeed a feast to bear 
Ihero brethren break tbe bread of 
t-fj to lost ama aad women. As a 
resalt of onr areetlags we bad M eoa- 
versloas. aad S7 accessions, aad amuy 
family altars erected aad onr people 
gnnily revived. Tbe preacb<-r bar 
brea well cared for by a noble Cbrte- 
liaa people, and wo are now ronadlag 
ep for coaferrace with fine prospects 
for a fall report. God baa beea gra- 
rmaa to oa la auuiy ways, and 10 Him 
be all Ibe praise.—C. D. Plpkla. OcL fi.

M. K. Church. South, Cammarca, Taaaa, Rev. O. H. Astan, Paacor.

DOW as rhrt-rfully as whea la the thick
est of tho active aervice.

For fifteen years—toa of Ibeso apant 
la tbe foreign field—I kavo been on 
tbe Bring line. My brethren have 
beea better to me than I bavs over 
deserved, la school-room, statloa, pre
siding aldersklp aad ctrcait. I havo 
gone abemi at tbe bidding of those 
who romauind. But now But Ufa, 
after all. la to bo meassred not by Its 
length, but by the riebaeaa of Its con- 
ten’s. And service Is lo be eaUmaie-l 
by the quality of tbo labor.

For years my motto has been. "We 
are aaved that we may serve." In 
tbla enforced bait ta tbo amreb. 1 am 
Irylag to learn another equally Im- 
portaat saytag. "*rhey also serva who 
stand and wall."

With love to all former fellow lahor- 
ers, J. R. MOOD.

Cbannlng, Texas.

vived all over tho work. We have 
praacbed fonr timos to tbo children. 
Bro. Roeser preached to tho children 
at YowelL All the children's sarvicas 
wars good. The people of Yowell have 
made am a present of a twenty-five 
dollaroult of rioikea to wear to con- 
teranco. Crops are short hero, bat we 
are golag to do oar best to report 
evorytblag la fall at coafereace.—C. 
P. Combe.

Chandler.
Wanda la a switch oa tbe Cotton 

Belt Railroad, abont cqni-diBtaat be- 
tween Mnrebtsuo aad Browaboro. 
where I rtoaed a three days* meeting 
last seek. We bad fonr bright coo- 
verm Ions and baptised them all aae 
look them into Ibe t'barrb. We or
ganised a Cbarch aad have deeds to a 
alee lot of ooe aad Ibree-foortbs acres 
of Und on which lo erect a cbarch. 
Oor appointed Bulldlag Committao 
went to the lumber mills at once to 
bey material to bnlld with. We have 
aeurly fSiw available rash to begin 
with, and t:m  more la good prospect 
aad propooe to bnlld a bonse worth 
leOO or perhaps more.—Dr. Hall. Octo
ber 14.

A BAD NOTff.
Our parsonage borne, la Pecan Gap. 

since the :stb of September, has been 
a boose of mourning Oa that day Ibe 
spirit of our sweet little John 8. weal 
away from us. He was • years. 2 
months and 4 days oM. Oar only 
daughter Is twelve years old. Our ba
by boy Is four months old.

How much we miss oer little sweet- 
faced John no language ran tell! Not 
a morsel of bread wa sat but la taera. 
He ate Just to my left at tbe table, but 
tbe little chair Is vacant. Tbe happy 
greeting at tbe roadside on papa's re- 
tum home Is no more; the merry 
langhtcr baa gone from Ike yard; tbe 
prattliag feet are sometlaMt krord. 
bat BcK tees, la tbe hall. Tbe Bower 
of oor little Hock has beea placked by 
an nnaeen band, and we are walking 
la the midst of falling shadows. But 
we feel assured "The clouds w# ao 
much dread are big with arorry, and 
will burst with blesslags on our bead."

Ootl has many little boys la bis seî  
vice. We read. "The city ahall be fall 
of boys and girls playing la tbe atreeta 
tberaof."—Zacb. fi:E This was a vary 
precioas oae to aa. Ood said. "Como." 
In grief we bowed oer beads lo say. 
"Tby will be done." In sorrow's tears 
we await a belter day. Bro. Fladger. 
whose presence oar little John moiit 
dearly loved and cherished, spoke ten
derly the last words of comfort lo oer 
broken hearts over Ibe deer lltlln 
form, after which It was laid to fast 
to await tbe resurrection of Ih# Jasi.

Will all of tbo Advocaie readers 
please remember ee at a Ihroae of 
dlvlae grace. We are aorely bereaved 
by this death. Toers, la mark sorrow.

N. C  UTTLB.

Three kmerten.
We are rouadlag ep lor conference. 

We have labored very bard Ibis yaar. 
Tbe Lord has wonderfally blemed as. 
We have had coeversloaa aad feel that 
Methodism Is growing la Ibeae parts, 
for wo conUnae to bap'lte babies. Coa- 
fereace coUactioos will be paid. We 
are looking carrfaly after tbo Advo
cate, so as to give a roaaded report. 
Bra Ballard gave aa some good doc
trinal sermons which strengthened oer 
people. We are glad to stale that for 
the firat UaM la aboet three years, our 
Woman's Hoom Mlssloaary Boclcty W 
BOW at work. Their Ice cream sapper 
was a aacceas aad preprratloaa are 
being Buide for a grant tapper daring 
court week la November. Onr motto 
Is sueceae. It'a onward aad apward 
It's pray and work. By the grace of 
Ood atamp all that's good aaMog t 
peoplo. Wa are kwklag with great 
Joy toward coafereace. God bleae our 
Bishop. May tbo Lord abuadaatl) 
bleae our aMetlag together.—W. P. 
Darla. October E

First Churah, RaaumawL 
A word relative to the work of tho 

lastIteUoeal featare of this work. We 
have rrreatly put la a fairly weU or 
gaaiaed boy's choir which promises to 
bear great help. Tbeawebavs organ
ised a "Womaa’a Caltare Clab" which 
meeta twica a week for physical eal- 
tare work, but whose Uterary sad so
cial featara Is carried on every day. 
It la conataatly growing aad Mds lair 
lo do good work. Its porpoee la to 
afford Ihe girls aad women alaUlar op- 
portaallies lo tbooa enjoyed by the 
BMa aad hoys la tbo T. M. C. A., tkas 
sapplylag aad filllag a long felt want 
We are beglaalag a sew campaign for 
the fall aad winter, ibe ialllal senrlc« 
of which was held Mat night. Oer 
perpose Is to give weekly eaterUia- 
aMsla to Ibe vartoua iradea aad pro- 
fraalosa of tbe city, ealllag them lo 
gelker for aa kour*a social pitasaro 
and mierroerse. Last atgbt'a eatrr- 
talaaMnt for the prlalert aad publlsk 
era of Ibe city was a decided saccesa. 
We win have oae tor the telepboae 
tolka, ooe for tiM clerka, oae fbr tbe

LaamHile.
Our BMrtlags oa the Leeevflto 

charge are over aad tbe Lord baa been 
good to aa. We trust tbe charge M 
oa bigber groead. Tbo Brat mcetlag 
eras at Haacork'a CkapH. Tbe preerb- 
er la charge did all tbe preaching. 
Two aeceeeloas aad tbe Cbercb reviv
ed. We then moved to Ployd'a Chapel 
and R-olber A. Y. Old. from Platoalo. 
led tbe preaching aad It was well done. 
Tbe Cbarch was revivad with threo 
adJIlloos by profesaioa of faith, two 
adalts and threo tnfaata baptised. Onr 
aeai stop was at Leesville. Brotaer 
J. P. Webb, oer MHsloaary KvaageluL 
was witb aa aad did all tbe prearbli,g. 
He M good help—a very earaost work
er. The Lord blessed hla preaching 
with eight addlUoas to tbe Chnrrh aad 
Ihe Cbarch revived. We are moving 
ap some on Lsesvlllo CIrralL Wa 
have aroaey M hand to bnlld a new 
cbairb at Wbileaboro, where we have 
to rburrb Bor orgaaixatloa. TSe 
charcb win coot aboet tltdd. I hope 
lo leave my aucresHir with a good J^  
oa bla bauds bat with a good people to 
bock him la bla work. We expert to 
Buike a full report at coafcreaca thI: 
year.—J. D. Burke. Oct E

JachaawvIHo.
This has been a good year for Jack- 

soavllle CIrcalL Blxty-four additions 
to our Church. Wo have bad some 
meelings that were fine Indeed. At 
Provtdeace. avslsted by Brothers 
Campbell aad Walts, of Jackaoavlllo. 
we bad a good meeliag with 7 ad- 
dliioaa At Cove Sprlags. assisted by 
Ibe saase bretbrea. we bad a good 
meeting with four additloaa. At Tara- 
pike and Tatam'a we were aesisted by 
Bro. Trotter, L. R.. of Jaeksoavllle. At 
ibeve places bat Uttia good was ae- 
compllabed, so tar as are ran see bow. 
bet trust that aome of the good soed 
•own will bring a harvest la tbe days 
lo come. At RarTs Chapel are had 
with as tho asBM Bro. CampbolL Bra 
Camphetl la Indeed a great help aad 
apteadld preacher. Oer methig here 
was aot what we hoped It woeld ho. 
bet we bad somewhat of a revival with 
oae addittoa. At Pterce'a Cbapol tbo 
amet was splendid: 12 addllloas aad 
the Chareh greatly ravivod. At 

CeaHuesd on Pag* I
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THE DEATH OF WESLEY.
In tlie o|H-nin̂  of tliv next Tear, 

KIM, \Ve<ley made plaiu for his 
usual jouniev tliroû th Kurland, sent 
his citaisc and hor>es Itefure him to 
ItristuI, and had bespoken seats for 
hiiiiM-lf and liis friends in the Hath 
eooeh for almut the 1st of Man h. As 
late as Uic li*th of Feliruar}' it a|>- 
p<aiv friMii oiR> of his leth‘rs that 
he still hopoil to start on tlie tISth; 
but on tite 7Uth. wliieh was Sun
day, lie a as so ill as to Ite quite 
unable to preach, and was oldige<l 
to take to his bed. Next day, how
ever. Ih> was out ajrain, and on Tucs- 
<lar he preuclu-il in City Hoad Chap
el. and on \Vi>«lnes4lay pruaclusl 
attain at laratherhead, ei<;htei>n miles 
fniiii Isindon. Thiirsilay he s|ient 
ipiieily with an oM frieml, Mr. 
WolfT. at Halhaiii. and strmed as 
active in mind and rlu-erful in spir
its as ever, it was on this day 
that Ih‘ |s-nneil, with trembling 
luind. his last letter. Interested to 
i Im- eml in all nieasun's of public re
form, Ik- wrote lo Wilbur Willicr- 
fore, biddim; that young elianipioii 
tiods|M>s| in bis enisaile again-t hu
man slavery. ‘H!o on." wrote Wi“s- 
l.r, “ in the iiuiih* of (Soil ami the 
power of his mi/ht. till even .\meri- 
i-an slaverv. tla- vih**! that ever saw 
tlw sun. sluill vanish away liefore 
it."

On his ri'tiim to Isiiidoii next 
day, Kritlay, February 7.*>. lie n-- 
|Miire<] to his nMim in City Hoad 
and never left it again.

I hiring tlie tlinv following days 
his strength was fa.-t eldiiiig. and it 
was eviileiit that the end was near, 
lie slept iiiiieh. imt Ik* knew the 
friends that gatlH*n><l alKiut him in 
i Ihisi- closing days, and gave direc
tions for his Imrial and the disposal 
of his efTocta. In waking intervals 
he acveral times sang some lines 
from his hrother's hymns, and even 
in Uh> half-vinwming quiet of sleep 
his failing voice would frame the 
wonls of Scripture or hymn, or bid 
his frkmds “ pray and praise.”  On 
Tuesday afternoon he insisted on 
silting up, and while he was assist- 
eil to rise broke out into singing 
with a strength that astonished his 
friends:

**l‘ll praise niy Maker while I’ve 
breath;

,\nd when my voice is lost in death
I'raisc shall employ my nobler 

|iowcrs;
Mv days of praise shall ne’er lie paat 
Whiltf life and thought and being 

la.<t
Or immortality endures.”

lie Siing two stan/.as, and trictl to 
Iwgin a doxologv. hut the exertion 
w?s tiMi much, and he sank liack ex- 
liausteil. faltering, as if in lienedic- 
lion, “ Xow wc have done it, let us 
all go." When the widow of Charh-s 
Weslev came to his Iieviside, his ell's 
alreadv t<io dim to .»ee her clearly, 
he strove to draw down her face for 
a farcwtdl kiss, iiiiimiuring “ He giv- 
eth his ln'lovixl n'st." .Xnd ahen she 
inoistemsl his fevereil lips with eold 
water, hi' repeateil the grace aft-

A H A P P Y  
HOM E

U  am 
With

WlUiadleerdeped LIVER tbars

T n t fs P i l ls
p a rirt f y U m tavpM U VER aa d ras tara

er meat which he had usi'd from 
I'hildhood: “ We thank thee, () Ia>rd, 
for this and all thy mercies. HIcss 
llie Chiireh and King, and grant 
IIS truth and in-air through Ji'sus 
Christ our Lonl." Om-e during the 
aftemiMiii. after trying vainly for 
i-oiiie time to make those who stoml 
liy his lie<l understand what he 
would say, he k'-|>t silent for a few 
iiioiiieiits. and tlieii, gathering all 
Iiis strength, uttend in a clear, loud 
voiix' those words wliieli Urami' a 
walrliwoni of .MetliiMlisiii. “ The In's! 
of all is. tbnl is with us!" and after 
a pause, lifting up his anus, cx- 
elaiiiii'il a'gain. “ 'riie best of all is, 
tiihl is with us!" Through the fol
lowing night he was unable to speak. 
Imt was henril again and again to 
murmur tin' first words of his fa
vorite hyiiiti, “ 1*11 praise. I'll praise.”

giilar providence of God) to enlight
en these nations.”  When one re- 
fleets today upon tlie magnitude of 
the work he wrouglit, and consid
ers till' e.xtent, the permanence and 
the lienefieencc of his influence, one 
fivls that he might fitly have 
lavn given a resting place in 
that great abbey which holds 
the tomlis of a score of kings 
and dust of better men tiian kings. 
Yet it is lietter as it is. More fit
ting it is that he should rest, as he 
does, in the central roar of vast 
l/oiidon, in the throng and surge of 
that mass of common men with 
whom and for whom he laboreil, Ik'- 
side that homely chapel which was 
the center and is still tlie nioniinient 
of that great religious movement in
to which he had poured his life.— 
From “ The Life of John Wi'sley,” 
hv Wineliostor.

RUIN AND RESCUE.
One Christmas night a brokeii- 

lu'iirli'il woman on the toji floor of

Cure Your 
Dandruff

Uliy? because ii is anno: la.., uaiiuv. Ana 
mostly, because it almost invariably leads to 
baldness. Cure if, and save your hair. Get 
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with Ayer’ s Hair Vigor, new improved for
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Doea not R*Ein prc*ia:iC» J.r.ATerCo.,
th a co lo r  o l t 'lc  hT;»*. L ow e i.. M bbb

Parsonage at Commerce, Texas.
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.\t Hi tin' next morning, Wednejslay, 
March Kb l, he opened his eyis. 
looki'd round u|Kin the company of 
friends aUmt him, said distinctly, 
“ Farewell." and was gone.

Some yi-ars liefore. Wesley had 
eausi'il to lie pn'pared a vault be
hind the City Hoad Chapel for tlie 
l.i.-t resting-place of himself, and of 
such of his itinerants as should die 
in I>iiidon. In his will he had di- 
ns-tisl that his ImmIv should be home 
to tlie grave liv six |ioor men. and 
that at his funeral tlicre should be 
“ no hoarse, no coach, no eseutchooii, 
no |Mimp. except the tears of them 
that loved ini'." Tliesi* direi-tions 
were followixl. Ifut by tlie wish of 
iiianv of his friends his body was 
carrii'il into the City Hoad Cha|i<'l 
the day liefore the intennent in his 
gown and liaiids. his clerical cap 
ii)Min his hcxid ami his Bible in his 
hand. It was noticed that in the 
last sleep his venerable faix' still 
hud tliat cxprv'ssion of cheerful se
renity it had worn through life. .\s 
many as lO.IMKl persons passed 
through the chajicl that day to take 
a last l«K>k upon the gn'sit loader 
and the loving frieml. The throng 
was so great that, in onler to avoid 
the dangi'r of a crowd and ixmfti- 
sion. it was tlmiight pniilent to have 
the injemient in Uie earlv morning, 
and to issvie notiies of it only late in 
thi' previous evening. .Vxurdinglv, 
the burial service was held Is'tween 
.'i and (5 on the morning of March 
9th, hut even at that hour several 
liundreil persons had gathered. The 
burial ofTice was n'a<l by the Hev. 
John Richardson, for thirty years 
one of Wesley’s tnisbsl pn-iehcrs. 
anil when he instinctively ehangeil 
one word in the solemn sentence of 
eninmittal and read. “ Fomsiimch as 
it hath pleaseil Almighty Gml t*> 
take unto himself the soul of our 
ih'iir fathrr here departed." the grief 
of his iiearert could no longiT lie con- 
trolldl. bnt broke out into convul
sive sobbing and tears.

The quaint scripture on the hum
ble tomb of Wesley declares truly, 
“This great light arose (by the sin-

a large tenement house, cried out to 
her husliand: “ 1 lio|ie I ’ll lie dead 
next Christmas. IsH-aiisc when Christ
mas roiiics and every body is happy, 
you niaks iiiy life doubly wretched 
by your drunken conduct!’’ He curs
ed her and rusltcd downstairs aud 
into Uie street.

The woman determined she would 
end her life that very night. She 
nishcd to the window, threw open 
the sash and was aisnit to dash her
self on the stone pavements live 
storii's below, when suddenly she 
gave a shriek; her frighteni'd chil
dren ran to her and clung to her 
skirts, “ liook! look! Children, what 
is that?’’ The frightened childn-n 
and tlie despairing iiiotlicr fixed their 
eves «|¥in a cross of lire and eager
ly gazi'd u|Hiii that syiiibid of re
deeming love standing out against 
the black ontliiie of the sky. Tlie 
woman calk'll to a neighlKir across 
the hall. “ Diok at that; what is 
the ineaning of that wonderful sign 
in the heavens?” The noighlior re- 
plii'il, “ O that is notliing hut the 
cross on the City Mission Churcl! 
ill Hivington Stri'et; they are cele- 
lirating Christmas and have light- 
cil the cross. “ The woman n'pliisl: 
“Well, it is the voice an̂ l rision 
of God to men. 1 wais aliout to do 
an awful thing, and that cross 
stoppisl me.”  The next Sunday 
evening she was at the mission, 
llojie and faitl: came into her life. 
She began fo work and pray for her 
husliand, and soon the whole fam
ily uniteil with the Church.

In this brief ineident we have 
vividly illiistrak'il the ruin and res- 
eue work, whieh is eontinually go
ing on in our great cities and al! 
over onr land. Sin alMiunds. hut 
grace much more aliounds. Hiiin is 
widespn'ad. hut n'sene work is go
ing on by day and by night. Xo one 
who has even a limited knowlcilge of 
the work which is In'inu accom
plished can for a monu'nt despair 
as to the final outcome. Sometimes 
along the banks of a river we have 
seen the ouirent apparently going 
up stream, but it is only a deceit

ful eildy. Just as surely as the 
great outward eomx' of tlie river is 
llowing to the si*a, so ceruiiii is the 
kingdom coming aiiiong men. Sin 
is working ruin, hut losl's gra< c. 
made eirirlive tliroiigli the ministra
tions of his children, is working niir- 
aeli'S to-diu.

Satiiriiai night lias come. A poor 
working mail is on liis w.iv home 
witli his wages in his p.M-ket. hut 
iiis wavering fei't and dividtsl lieart 
carry him to a low saloon instead of 
his hunililc liome. In tlie ei'iir.-e 
of an evening's earou.sal he gets in
to a drunken light. His nmiiev is 
gone; his clothing is lorn; his face 
is liriiisixl, and. aftor licrcely fight
ing with the olliivrs, he is finally 
tlirowii on the floor of a ivll in a 
station lioiise. Xo re.sciiing hand 
saves this |«Hir drunkard; the half- 
starvcil wife and ihihlri n siilTcr in 
silence until a merciful death re
leases the |¥Mir woman from her 
troulih's. The two oldest. Imys !k- 
i-ome w.'ifr of the -sfieet. There is 
every possihilily i!iat they will !«■- 
eoiiie wild Ismaelites in the eh; 
w ilderne.ss, imt a kind, loving. Cliris- 
tian heart limls the stn-i't .\r.ihs and 
a re.si iiing liaml is cxtemlid t'* them 
and their eoiiil'leiiee is wmi. Tlmir 
names arc Willie and .lohnnie. ,\fi- 
er a few kimllv words. Willio. ilie 
older lad, is askeil if he knows wlio 
the Savior is. There is a \aeant. 
iM'wilderi'tl Imik on hi- fa.i', ami he 
replies: “ 1 never heard alMuit that 
tnaii.”  He is then asked: “ Mo v«m 
know who (iod is?" .\iid the lad 
iininnliately replies. "Yes. I know ; 
GihI is the man wlio. if vou s-iy. a 
few words to him liefore you go 
to skx'p, he won't hurt yon in the 
night.”  Tn a great Christian eitv 
that is all poor Willio knows almut 
onr loving Father— Hev. William 
T. Elsing (pastor of Me'iVitt Memo
rial Church. .Vow Yorkt. in “ The 
Home Missionary.”

THE FICTIONS OF SIN.
There is no reality in the pleas

ure that sin promise.s. Temptation 
lirings tlowers. Imt they do not de- 
liglit as do the llowers of the gar
den of God. I’ leasuri' tlial is im
moral. pleasure that is sellish. jileis- 
iire that has no thought of (!od in 
it—siieli iileasiir'' is ever a ghastly 
tietion. Swan's greal iiietiire of tin' 
I’n^iigal Son nmtains a fine tom b. 
The jHMir wanderer stands f,■cling 
the tierix', tilthy swiiu'. and the 
painter has pat in one of th. s - po
etic touches wliieh make great art 
.m l liiiit so imieh—liere and there 
a few iMipiiies supply points of col
or lo the dismal jiii-tnre. One di'cp 
lesson of the jiaralde is expre.ssed in 
these jHippii's. Till' devil eansi'.s 
men lo si'c womh'rfiil promisi' in 
si'lfish. godliss exeitenients. Imt tliey 
wlio yield to temptation find, soon
er or later, as the prodigal did. 
that “ ll siieh pleasure is illusion, de
lirium, falsi'hood. leaving onlv Iiit- 
terness and niin. Tliere i< no true 
smile, no radiant jov. no sincere 
laiigliter, no .satisfaction of tlie soul 
in the whole range og unrighteous 
and iins)ii ritual injovment. The 
laughter of fools, tlie song of the 
drunkard, and the mirth of wiek- 
ednes.s are expre.ssions of niorlud- 
ify and disease: thev are far removed 
from the swi'ct, sane gladness of 
those whosi' hearts are pure and 
whose hands are clean. There is im 
pleasure Itevond the rules of riglit- 
I'ou.snoss: there is no pleasure in 
what injures another; there is no 
plea.snre to hint who lovi's pleasure 
more than Go<l.

Set'k genuine, solid .satisfaction. 
Do not di'oeivc yonrsi'lves: do not 
permit vonrselves to lie dwivi'd. 
During his last davs Verlaine, the 
brilliant French p<x't. was occupied 
in covering the squalid furniture of 
his squalid rooms with gold paint. 
The reason of the poor fellow was

gone, and if plea.-eil his wild eye 
and disordered fancy to r -. koii the 
worliile— luriiiluro of h:.' iiiiseralei' 
loil'giiig as llie goid.eii gariiilure of 
palaces. .■'o the dis;em|ere! soul, 
dnig.geil wilh ila' opium of vanity 
ami pa.'.-iou. looks up.m ha-e. vul
gar. iiglv a'ld ruiiiou- thing- .iti.l 
liahits as .dl-ig.-th'r h- autiful aiel 
imi-ioU'. I'.ut \ ' rl.riie'-: v< l.o-.v fur
niture did not -ell for g 'i.l. ami the 
dav imoiiai'lv rou'e- whi n tho^ who 
h.ive lived a w.uddlv an ! godh'-s life 
awake to th<' vaiiilv o f the thing's 
and ]mr-uits for whiili ti.ev gave 
ami sulTered >o mmii. It in the 
truth and graee ami powa r .if G'l i 
in Christ that we r<‘a’ ' «■ all the 
rich mill enduring siti-fa.tion of 
tin- heart. .\11 is real tv. imimirtal 
reality in his f-.dtii and -  r\iee and 
hope. "X ot a- tin' world giveth. 
'give I uiilo you." \o  tninri- r iwii. 
no gho'tlv garland, ii . m ■ king 
I'rize. He si ttc'tli "  a e’ ov. t: i f
gold" on our head o'd v e  t- ign : r- 
eviT mid ever, 'i'ke le v. \V . 1.
\'’aik!n-on.

tS
TH E  KINGDOM OF H E AVE N  IS 

W IT H IN  YOU.

I f  \ou .!o uof w .'li for king
dom. don't prav for it. I ’e 1 if  \oU 
do. \ou nie-I do leore than g '.i. f-r 
g ;  voii in ii't W'-rk for . And '■> 
Work ior it. \ou in if l  kn'W what 
it i-; We liate all i>r.ived fi-r : mam 
a .'a\ wiiiiout liiiiik iiig . <•'- n--.

i -  a King.loin that i- to ■ o .■ 
n-i; We af- n >; g’> ;■ ■ .\1- .
it i- n o ;  t o  e. o l l l - i  ' e  o f  u -  ;

hut in 'iie ke. rt- of 11-. " I  :e king- 
iloin oi (io-i a- w:;!mi An k
h'-iitg v.iiMii us. it i- not a I ’dng to
i'l........ 1ml !o lie fed. and thong'.'
it lirings all sali..;;,n e o f go,el witii 
it. it doe.; tiot ■o if St in that: “ 'I'ii ' 
king'loMi o f G'-d is not meat ami 
drink’, hut riglili-o;--:r -s. [waee mi 1 
jov ill the II dy Gho-t"— jov. that 
i- to say. in the holv. Imali' fill an ! 
h'.'lpful Sp'rit.— dohn Htiskin.

•S
Our d.iil\ life .-lumhl l>e sineU- 

tled hv iloing eominoii things in a 
flig iou s  way. Tliere is no aetion 
so slight or so linml'le l>ut it may Is; 
done to a greal )>urpo-e, and eiK 
noliled tlmreiiy. >laid<mal'!.

A  M ost "Valuable A gen t.
Tlt«» t'lyc‘* r t n » ' « n  I>r

inctjtf inr*. lli«* hd ĵ • .u.u
w liM h |l ff‘»m
rxit'; un«l l;oM< m .soIl : . ■!» 

much l***tlcr tluin alcohol woultl. It ai'-# 
iiHNl.ciiiai pr>>{M-ni«’s of its t»wi,. 

b<Mnj5 a vu!u;ih]4;
antiseptic ami an: h rnicni It > 
pn-utly to th<*<'nic;i ”>' ,»f il;<* IllacU Cli* rrv 
bark. I*l«HHlr«»“ t. r«M»t.
root an«i n's nnjt. cunt.ii:;» «l in

I)i«i4'ov* ry ” In sidlKiipr.̂  
chronic, t»r lin^crini; rou^lis, broticL ;.l. 
throat aritl lutn? utT<-ctions. f<»r a!i of v\ ]. .< h 
th»*s« Hsonls art* nvonnutfiulod by st..:j«l- 
ard mt̂ tiical authorities.

In all cas<‘s wIhto then̂  is a •..» 
away of fl“>h, lo'̂ s <>f apiH*tito, wt iiix 
•lomarti, as In tho early of t ri-
8um||tu«n. th«T«'ran lx* nod()ut<t l^at l Va- 
c»*rinciacti* as a \al«:ath' hut;:..*- ;.. '1 
Rids Mic tioldcn N .li root. M.'i’*- r -  T, 
Quctfcs and lilack ( h*'rr> m
pfTjiThl^ef .crstion and Vtiildin  ̂ up t!.o 
flesh ai?f] In ru::h. contro!l;mr t);c c'.ti.’b 
and brinrris al out a healthy oii.d::. n 
of the system. Of cuufsi*, it r.r:"t
not bro/iH'tad touork mirachs. It will 
not ourtdy.*n'‘Uniptk»n rxcopl in ilsrar!;* r 
Stag« .̂ ft will rnr.> s»>vcfo. td "̂ t:*
natr. hitritf on. clironic rfUarits. . T
j l ^  lUr^Tiu'^ -il TnTTp'ltgj-gjnd cJiroiiH 
ifiru^rvLuri ♦MGtr>cn«*>s. in acm**couji.-> 
It isliot « th*i’iiv*;. iris in iho linr^Tini? 
hanc-on coughs, or tlioŝ dof huig Manding, 
even u iirii acc»»nipann*il liv hl«N*din:; fn-in 
lungs, that it lias i>erfojiijed its nif^t 
marvelous cures.

Prof, rinh y Idlinirwood. M. D., o f r.« n- 
nett M<jd Chicajjo* says of g ly
cerine:

•Indrspepsla It serrosanexroUcn* piinv*M». 
H old ing a nxisl qu antity o f ilx* \ td 
by ilrogfn  in s v lu iio n .it  is oix* ttf liio  
CiamifactmtHl p rod u riso f tin* imit in
Us action ui«on «’nf«s lt|v<h m * ti;-
achs,#***|HiMa!ly I f  llicn? Is u icv ia tio ii «'a- 
ta ir iia l gastr itis  U 'atarrhal inllatiinfatutn < f 
atoniRcIP. it is a m w i t tliciotil »« n.
Cilyc«*rin<* wdl nd iovo many caM*^ o f p jn "*  s 
(lu^artlmrii) and oaevssivo gastr ic  (sloii-u> Lt 
aciiiity ."

" t io ld e ii M isllcal T t is ro v fry "  onrlches and 
purifies tin* hlootl curing i>K»ir|n s. iiirnplis. 
oniptioiis. scrofulous sAcilU igs and o ld  soi* s. 
o r uh'frs

Send t<» 1»r. ft. V . V u tcp. o f  Ruffalo. N  Y. 
fo r  fns* iioi*k!«'i t i l l in g  a ll atwMit tin* natiAO 
nHslicinal loots  coii.|K.«stni: tins 
■iiAiictnu. TLete SiiuUcubullulk

•■'A'’
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M> 1> 
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a. r.r.illii 1 llraiUu'lil.
,«• ih f C l u l >

Im‘ a State of hixh mental equipment 
uiiU strung religious Integrity in order 
tu meet tbe demands of Us coming 
prosperity.

Christian education is tbe only edu-
t'. i.| it 1 til tarry it over po cation that can give this equipment.
ia \t Kii iay iiialii we ran liuisb :t and tbe .MetbodlsL. are tbe only people fully equipped TbeologlcnlClMtirtkore-

up 
!'.•
li> li.' ."'.It ol till, iiioulh." 

l ii.  ̂ lo iiel. e l giai.l news.
'>.'1.11 .tliu 1 ' ad iliis .send in tbeir 

ii.iii »’s at uMee Ua members of this 
. ■ 1: i .jf va.-t importance to eom-
P e e me ciub by Jie opening of th.’ 
f  iiile. Til re are some reairers
ol •ill. iio'e wlto intend to >)in later 
.,11 1 ).. . I1 0 A-. One tbousainl dol-

n.;; be W..nti two Ibousan.i 
■ 1. or one year, from now, in 
at nioveineut. Keinembi’r, all 

11 no .V i
• to pay wht n the club is
e.l, aii.l a year until the
i.. paid. W rite the A.lxHiate
u i t i i i - t  > o i i r  n a m e .

And mnny at ttaa nra siparta la npa* 
dnl Uasa. It pays to do tkla Tbs 
rstnms srs hirgs sad asttofartory. 
But bow much Is dons la onr foutb- 
land to prepara onr proscb«>a as 
preaehera for tbeir work? Plaaty la 
a general way Is done, bat littia In a 
special maanar.

Therefore, eadow Booth weatara Uai- 
veraity and let tbe Tbeologtcal De
partment be added with all aeeeaaary 
equipmenta. There let oor preaehera 
be generally and specially trained for 
tbeir great work. This Is rellgloos bas- 
ineas. On, within tbe nest sia moaths, 
to a half millloo dollars endowment 
for Soutbwestera ITnlreralty, with a

i:
i w o 
thi. 
»  !•

>11.1

Wllo

who possess tbe liberality of thought 
Will nor siiHicient to meet Ibis demand.

Ih'sides, Texas has tbe area of 
country to support the population nec
essary to meet tbe need of tbia great 
commercialism, it is one thing to 
have the population tu handle the 
coming products of tbe world, and 
then ili.'pense them through tbe verl- 
tii-d rhiinnels of outlet, but quite an
other thing to have the area of coun
try to furuish them with sustenance. 
This Texas has. Hence Texas will al- 
w iiys be up< n ti> immigration, and it re
quires no prophet to divine that the 

our name and vour >;“ '»  hi‘U‘l» of the future Texas shall 
l>e foreign burn. This shall give to the 
State an oriental form whether we 
wisli it or not What 1 mean by an 
oriental form is this; The population 
of the Statu shall be gathered into 
small towns and large cities. This 
shall eliminate from our system the 
old-time circuit, and our ministry

in! J. T. GRISWOLD.

IT MOST BE DONE.
,\ little 'tuily of the situation forces

CNOOWMBNT NICESSARV.
The endowment of our coltegee la 

an absolute aecaesity. Higher educa
tion it so expensive, tbe tuition re
ceipts are inadequate. Tbe eBclency 
and permanency of a school depends 
to a greater or Ism  extent upon an 
endowment A great majority of our 
people never atop to seriously con
sider tbia questioa. They regard a 
college as a lucrative inaUtutioo. yield 
log a revenue suffleieat for all pur- 
poeea—even for building pnrpoees. 
They do not realize the number of pu
pils who pay no tnltloa and that the 
amount given In this way by the 
Church echool is equal to tbe iaiereat 
on a large lum of money. They do not 
stop to consider that the State appro
priates a large sum of money annually 
for State institutions and that to place

tiiu conclusion that endowment is an station work, or. in other words, they 
aosolute- ueeessUy. If we don’t keep *111 have to cope with city problems. 
J.aee- With the- progress ma.lu by other and the city will be Chriitianlty i  
lu.-titulious lor higher learning in Tex- tenter.
a- we Will lose patronage, au l deserv- This condition of things will require 
. ,iiy .O We have- come to ihe time not only that our minl.stry be equipped 
when me very b. st is sought in edu- »Hh high menUl training, but that 
l ation Sullleie-ut teaching force and ad- the Church must be prepared to prop- 
e.iuate material cquipmeiU are ne-ce-ssa- trly educate the boys and girls to All 
rv loproudeihe- est. U Texas .\letho- the places asking for them In the of- 
di.-m < an tpr.,vide the best, those who B' e. store and shop. With a con- 
would come to us tor edm atiou will * ‘ “ nt demand from tbe town and city

must be e;.u:p“.;;d fTr^taU^n anrh^l'fu-...ir ... In ..*1.0. *K.v l®k ku eodowment in neceeenry, I
very much fear too many of our peo
ple are not auffldentiy impressed with

go clAi aUere. We must educate our 
owu youth and help to educate the hal- 
aiiee. We can t deny u- r fail to meet 
our r-.-pousibility. No one proposes 
any olti*-r means of meeting our re- 
,-pousibility than by endowment But 
; ow I an it b*- done?

1. Ity prayer. U is a religious 
work and Cod will he'p. Iteiiglous 
wont done without prayer fails, even 
ii it cun l.e done.

for professional men and women, and 
a constant call for clerks, no American 
born boy or girl who has tbe mental

tbe great Importance of Christian edn- 
rntion.

Aa to bow endowment can be aecnr- 
ed; I answer, by no aet method. Tbe 
one Important thing is to agitate tbe 
questhm. A few yeers alace we were 
doinn comparatively nothing tor mla- 
ilona. but we be^ut to agitate tbe 
question and now It la oomparatitrely 
easy to secure missionary asoney. We 
have tbe people and they have tbe 
money—there la no dlsgnialng these

capucity to take the training for these By constant agitation we can
places will stay on the farm.

Texas ought and must give this 
mental training, and at tbe same time 
develop a strung faith in God that 
these youths be not swept into sin by 
the deceptions of commercialism.

Kvery man of thought and wealth

get the money steadily bnt rarely.
R. c . a r m s t r o .n o .

KNITTED UNDERWEAR FOR AUTUMN
A complete assortment of tbe correvs weights of Knit Uaderweer tor 
ladlee and children, selected from tbe best makers at cotton, merino auu 
pare wool of tbe best Amertcaa and European manufacture.
Ladles’ Uelon Bulta, white ribbed Duofold—As tbe naase Implies is a 
cotton, medium weight, high neck double fabric, two garments in one,
and long aleeves, per rait........80e bnt lighter and warmer than many
Cream ribbed cotton. Seeced, aliko- made of bnt one piece. Tbe outer 
line trimmed, pearl buttons, high told to of worsted and tbe under o m  
neck and tong stoeves, per sail, /oa cotton; this protects tbe skin
While combed cotton, medium L™“  ' " “.V f "  Kf"**
weight, band crochet silk trimming, nnattalnable by other
pearl buttons, high neck and tong
sleevea, per salt..................... $1i)0
Cream Seeced cotton, heavier 
weights, band crochet, silk trimmed, 
high neck and long stoeves, per
suit .......................................
Cream colored aaeriao, meuiuiu 
weight, suit, |1.M, $2.00 and $2.7S
SEPARATE VESTS AND RANTS.

Ribbed cotton la medium and heavy 
welghta, white or cream color.
per garment ............................2Sc
Combed n»co cotton la cream color, 
with hand crochet trimming, medium 
and heavy weight, the tatter 
Seeced, regular price, garment, SOc
Extra U rg e ............................... TSe
Cream colored merino In medium 
weights, band crochet trimminr.
per garment............................S1.00
Imported Swiss Ribbed Vesta—2-2 
ribbed whits eottoo. high neck and 
long aleevea or with elbow sleeves
each ....................................... f1,00
2-2 ribbed white merlao, high neck, 
with long or elbow sleeves,
each ....................................... S1.M
2-2 ribbed white cashnwre. high neck 
and long aleves, each $2.00 
and ........................................$2.50 (Rising luc per size.)

CHILDREN’S SEPARATE VESTS AN D PANTS.
drea. A great protection for the 
sleeping rblldren daring the cold 
nights when they have kicked tbe 
cover oE. Size O 50c, rising 5c per 
size.
Stuttgartcr vest and pants In natn- 
ral color merlao or pure wool.

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOOUE.

No. SO] ladies’ vest* and paata,
each .......................................S1.2S
No. 551, ladles’ vesta aad paals, 
each ••,,,,•••■•*SI*7S
Send for booklet of this very la- 
teresting new fabric.

CHILDREN’S UNION SUITS.
Ribbed cotton In both cream aad 
ailver gray; all sises from I to 
1C years, per su it..................... SOc
Heavy weight ailver gray ribbed 
cotton, Seered, sizes 2 to 1C years, 
per salt .................................... TSe
Boy’s ecru colored combed cotton, 
superior quality, sizes from > to
15 }ears, per suit.................. S1.00
Merino raita, medium weights of 
cream or natural gray, per
rait ........................................S1J5
Tbe Stuttgartcr Imported romblaa- 
tlon Suit, merino, ail akea, per
rait .........................................$1.75
Medium weight wool, size IS, per
rait ........................................$1.$0
Heavy weight wool, size IS. per 
suit ....................................

Fleeced cotton, cream color, all
Bizet, per garment ..................2Sc
Medium weight vest and knee 
pants, pure white, per garment..3Sc 
2-2 ribbed merino la aatnral gray 
or white, all stoet, per garment..SOc 
Dr. Deaton’s Bleeping Suits for Cbll-

MAIL
SECTION S A N G B R  B R O S . DALLAS,

TEXASTbe necessity for endowing South- 
wmtem University Is so evldsnt that 
It does not need to be argued. A well
•-quipped faculty to absolutely aeces- ' '

• Itv I 'iiation This oiiirlit to be needs to see that If they meet the God- *ary to Srst<lau work. These teach- snded In disappointment and tbe ex- tabernacle to bear our young brother, 
urn . ? iiielv thioiieh the uress opportunity they must t ndow prepared must be paid good cesalve beat of tbe past rammer start- Den O. Hill, preach to us for the last

fio ii the Oilnit aul in private ^ kreat central institution. salaries or we cannot command tbeir e<l the ugly ulcer to work again, with time before be left for his new ie ld -
Our Aiiuual Lonfereucts ought Power to think and power to make •rrvkeo. Our young Metbodtots

to ui.ikt' tili.s uue ol' the Hems of great-

this great central institution.
Power to think and power to make ■ervkes. Our young Metbodtots of less Jtopoeltloa to yield to Hvatmeat

money are tbe gifts of God and must Texas are too wideawake to the best than bereiotore. For tbe post month
• itii. on its Dioeram “ »ed not for selflsh ends, but for advantages offered them by tbe va- I have been under tbe treatment of a
4 Tho=e who are frlcmllv to the the fulfllling of God s purpose of hold- ^ous scboolt to attend a Metbodtot speciaUst with fair chance of recovery,

iinnem. ut oush"triead^^ ‘ "15 'he men of America to a strong school without a flrst-otoss facalty but th# rule I sm under and mast
ak tiiey can. This 
r.gM .̂tld ol lliten-sr 
loilow.

Ikjwie, Texas.

will show the UlirlsHan character.
and others will 

J. A. OLD.

ENDOWMENT.
A- to uhy we .-himid endow Soiith- 

w. -tern I'tm ei-y v? We only have to 
eompare It’.*- tne iger income ot South- 
we-t. rn I nivei>ily to the .ample In- 
1(^ 110  of the State rniv. rsi'y ami we 
will ...ee that we nin.-t endow or die.

As to Hows.
I will give a conciete cu.m-. .MarhU- 

F.ills is a town of a'.M)Ut liMsi iieopic 
a„d wil; average in loyally to I'biircli 
and int- lligeni e to most any town in 
the State of the sauie size.

Dr. John U. Nel.sun. than whom we 
have no better collector among us. 
w.'Ut to Marble Falls and presented 
tin- claims of Soiithwe.-tern and got 
1. fit,in f-'.'i. lui.- was ill limn. The
following year Kev. (J. ,\. Matthews^ 
tl.e pa.-tor. ordered a supply of Bish
op key s sermon on giving and dls- p j them, 
triliuied them among his p«-ople. More
over he sot apart u whob- Sabbath day 
to study it, taking certain divisions 
hiin.seif to read and ciminent on samu 
giving other divi.-,! >ns to ooinpe ent lay
men to do same, until the whole sermon 
had been thoroughly discussed. The 
next Sabbath the Kev. J. S.im Harcu.s 
was pies. I l f  and presented the rluims 
of Southwestern Cniversity and got 
$C?1>.

Conclusion: I.et every preacher In
Texas unit" in a campaign of ediicat- 
in.g every < ongrt-gation i n the Bible 
stamlani of giving. Then follow ap 
this with a set-mid campaign on Chri.s- 
tlan »'dnration. pre.sentlng the neetls 
of Southwestern University and I be
lieve we will get ov- r one million dol
lars as aa endowment fund.

THKOPHIIAS LKE

No one who has given the endow
ment of Southwestern University a se
rious thought baa failed to a«.e that 
(;<>d has raised up and blessed with 
thought and wealth enough Methodists 
in Texas to properly endow and equip 
this institution without tourhing a 
penny of
principal. So we stand 
no Methodist can hold communion 
with God without seeing the need of 
the institution from a business as well 
a.s from a religious standpoint

G. H. COLLINS.
Houston, Texas.

tbe Greater Antillea. It was aa hour 
of thoughtful reffectloa. He read for 
bla text Rom. 12:1. “Ha dwelt upon 
the thought of a living sacriflee.” 
He assured ns he was not going 
to Cuba with bowed head and 
flowing tears, but to try to be 
of aervice to bia Lord and tbe 
Cbnrcta. Bra Hill to not a fluent, elo- 
qnent speaker as the world wonid 
term eloquenre. but be to eloquent In 
his bumllity, his clearness of thought, 
and directness of speech. He had only 
been here fur a few months, bat bad

and other equlpmeut aecesaary to Erst- obey to to ke. p perfectly quiet and 
class work. No sekool doing real cob engage la no ezerctoe Inducing fa- 
lege work, coufening tbe baccalaure- tigue or perspiratloa. How bard this 
ate degrees can live by tbe revenue to when my family so much needs 
received from its patronage. TIm  SMk the few dollars 1 might otberwtoe 
vel to that we have done so well this cam. let tbe reader Judga tor himself, 
long with so little endowmeaL We Bueb restraint to a man who has al- 
connot compete with other schools say ways been active to Indeed galling.

their already accumulated huiger without doing something worthy True, 1 am allowed to preach som e,____ nn> u ,i
today where of oor great Church in Texan. but reetralaed from Imveling. But for *  'r *

How to secure this endowment: «»•*• roadltlon I am not respoosibte. *';!?*
1. Let aa more thoroughly unify our **><l tor that reason I am trying to be 

system of schools la Texas. patient.
Next, have a better understaadlag I hot kltree that my general 

with our Training Bcbools aad give health to that of aa Invalid or that my 
them proper credit for the work done *ff* necessarily Implies decrepitude, 
by them. Do in the ctoss room what 1 have only reached the
we pledge ourselves to do on the plat- To*><h of old age. 
form. Then go tu the people with a tor the present, at least. I
united school system sad do spirit of quiet. I am still flattered

1 look upon the iMie himdrcii men rivalry among us and the money ran hopes. I believe ITI be well
ami women who shall endow the be raised. from this tronbto la another aaouth
Southwestern as being a royal band If Wilson eon raise $100.(MM) In the *“'1 ht for sonK-thing yet.
whose names shall be banded down to West and Campbell $^,o«M) down here This, however. Is twice since last
Keneration.s yet unborn, because of where the Interests are milted. It coa- wwifcrence that I hare been under spe- not that sometimes. In our seal to
the greatness of the work accomplish- Vinces me that our people are wllliag treatment and for different trou- "tend tbe joyful tidings all tbe world

Theirs la a great work to give the money when we get the hlea; the flrst at Dallas last winter was arouad” we hurt tbe work at borne.

ENDOWMENT FOR SOUTHWEST
ERN.

who knew kim. He to said to kavc 
done the best work among tbe Ger
man and Bohemian elements of say 
preacher ever scat to tbe Bellville 
CirculL It to a very serious question 
wbetber It was wise to take him from 
this borne fl**ld where we are envl- 
roiMul with this very ctoss of people 
who are continually encroaching apoa 
ns. and who need Just sneb coase- 
crated. educated, practical, commoo 
sense young men aa our Bro. Hill, and 
send him to foreign Helds. 1 doubt

for a great Institution In the Interest cillllcnltles out of tbe way.
of a great people. What an Inspira
tion there to In the fact that one hnn- 
ilrv'd of our leading men and women 
will consecrate their money-making 
powers to the glory of God and tbe 
good of humanity and bless Methodism 
for ages to come.

J. H. WISEMAN.

J. M. BHCRMAN.

TRAINING LEADERS.
Bishop Hendrix says: “ After

father ”of ^(.“ “famll” 'th e  pri^t wra S *  of tb iroTd'Vli^toi^oi^ c l i lT  At tbe close o f the sermon was rang
tKgh fipNzt tgaodvKsx.. gw# uracxrairiexsi ** *rv-i w5ere«DouU Of ofM w&o cfavot to KrouBd do not bavt to be told wbat mn ^  **** • •  agate.'*

f®* enjoyable orrulon the Annual Rena- perbapt every Cbrlsttea gave

Tfc# ____
rsurrfe la m  nraM H i i 

Hmialc lltiM E iiiM i. _
HtmTa arta aa' U»a~__ __

thruMsk tka MmmI mlMraa lnR sW alkw .

A WORD PERSONAL.
If friends should chance to think of

*  great success. Hope aaya tbe sec- To my mind this is a mcMt evident 
ond shall be likewise. rase la point. But It has been done.

Possibly this to Ihe Bnt letter I ever and “Ben" has gone rheerfnlly, hope- 
wnrfe for publlcaUea la tbe Advocate fully, and begs Ihe prayers of mil who 
with s somber coloring. But tbe dr- love their I*ord and his.
^stan ces are mponsible for It. our ronUdeDce to that If Ilfs and 

1*°^ a?*' -*■ ^-'^AFAX. health abide and he maintains his
KiBing atar. Texas________ reliance upon the Holy Spirit, that he

, * '  •  ' -------  to destined to become one of God's
®” APPELL h il l  a n d  b e l l v il l e  honored agents In the accompllshntont 

CAMP-OROUNO of great things for those whom he
Those who live, or have lived, la the

be remembered. Tbethe Brst teacher of mankind." The 
.Mosaic system culminated in the 
priest, for human activities could 
no higher than a full illscharge 
ilutles. Without him the people were
ilisorganlzcd and drifted. Even so do stand^ndeJ u l. bn^

In sickness, he

ld rise Then'**! o» reiunilag flitb 'suaday mlssloaary their band, and a "God
or r jik ^ d  my::^”  bles. you" I. their heart., while th-

Tbe 2Ptb of Sept., IP*;. wUI not soon •“ ’'‘>•"■‘■'7 tear stole down many a 
be forgotten by tboee who attended, obeek. Fervently, we say God bleva

e find matters In the Christian era. jeni of tboie who in ^ k M s  hT Bonday morning everything ■>l*»l«>nsry.
The cause of Christ marches under r^^^ement^othM dimcnlH^^^ Chappell Hill ia general was to THOB. G. WHITT
leadership, and flourishes most with out pleading bamla to a trustworthy ‘ bont the College It was a Chappell Hill Female College.

HITTEX.

strongest Icsders. Other denomlna- pastor.
trnstwortby ‘ 

We are far happier when w« All tbe teachers and stadeats A WORD PROM BRO. REECE.tUm* may hold Intact very well with- make these contributions of help to **•** P">»*ded with conveyaaces ... „
out a p.-istor, but our Methodist people „,h*rs than when we are ourselves •“ 'be camp-gronad. to spend tht *"7 old friends to Christ: I
always have them and expect them, the recipients of them. The one ad- •'■7 •" »*h»>ob. song aad worship  ̂ The I'^lag aad to good health. Wan

WHY SHOULD THE METHODISTS 
OF TEXAS ENDOW THE SOUTH

WESTERN UNIVERSITY?
The most imi>o:tanr ques'ion that . , » v . ____________ _

confronts th- thoughtfui M. ihodists following their leadership generally to vantage the recipient has however Is s'niosphere was spleadTd' tito converted to 1M6 aad
of tod.ay is the endowment of South- victory. If he Is weak, they have lltUe he feels his sense of gratitude largely womlng aervlces were entered ’ tot.» ^7®. b«wa preaching holiness of heart 
w.-st. rn rriive.slty. When we look nterest. If he is strong and aggress- mtenslfled. Do not understand me to » " b  devotional toteresl. It was tool f?'' *‘*7e. bat not the second
at till- f iMire as seen in the light of Ive, they are fllled and thrilled sad say that the door of opp-irtunlty has *o be there. After the forenoon aer- '^'bea a man to bora of God

pre eat. Texas i.s the n.ming move on to great results. Who occu- dosed to n»e, but my oflidal relation 7lces one of the Baest dinners was ii!. bostoess,
pies such an Important and respoastble u  ehsaged. »Pread to which we have eve/been -------a i-. .a —  --------------
liositlon as a .Methc îst Pastor? Can't The reason I am compelled to think iD»lted. as a "basket dinner." Bvery-

^  1,**“*. “ 7^'^ »••• be plain to many of body feasted and chatted, aad when
n>T fHeads who remember that to ad- 'be fragments were gathered t b ^

*** tronblea, 1 am tbe vie- several basketafnl left. At $ p
equipped to prepare man for bnsliiara tta of eaacer. Itormor caroa have ■- we gathered aader ^  s»toudM

the pre-enf. Texas i.s 
St.Tte. Vii-w it from wharever stand 
point you plea.se. commercial or oth- 
etwise, you will And it to b*- so be
cause It is geographically situated for 
both the Inlet and outlet of the prcl- 
nets of the world Therefore It must

Every child died to Adam before there 
was one born, and every one was made 
alive to Christ before there was ever 
one bora to this world aad they are 
not stoaera tIU they grow np and cos- 
■ilt alB. THOB RBBCK.

$lfl Fraaklto St- FL Worth, Teno.
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NOTES PROM THE FIELD.

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

CoBtlnued frcMD Pace 2 
Bhadjr Grore the meetloK waa indeed 
>ood, with 8 additions. At Antioch 
onr meeting was as Rood as I hare ever 
attended. Bro. J. C. Huddleston, of 
Poatoria. was with ns and did aii the 
preaehinit from Mondajr till the meet- 
inR elosod, Wednesday of the week 
followInR. Bro. Huddleston's preaeh- 
inR W.1S sound. loRiral and spiritual. 
He will be lonR remembered by the 
pastor and by the t<cople of Antloeh 
community. Cod bless him wherever 
he may r o . The meetinR resulted in 
a  additions to the Churbh and a Rreat 
revival in the Cburrh. Our finances 
are well up. and we will be able, if 
nothiuR serious happens, to report 
everythinR in full and a new church at 
Gallatin. Our school (A. C. I.) is 
startlnc oE well. All things consider
ed, we feel we have had a Rood year 
on this charge.—p. 8. Burke

Qedley.
We are closing out the year in rea

sonably good shape. Our first meeting 
was held In January at Godley. Bro. 
H. P. Huddleston, of Blum, was with 
as a few days and did us some fine 
work. Iluddleslim preaches. Only 
my brother. Frank, of North rleburne, 
was with us in two services, but we 
had to close Just here on account of 
the measles; only * or 10 conversions. 
Our next meeting was at Denton’s 
Chapel. Here we had a sidendid meet
ing. The Church was greatly revived. 
Bro. I..CVI 8«artwood. of CIcbiime, an 
old-time friend and pastor of these peo
ple. and Bro. J. W. Dickinson, siiper- 
nunieraiv, sen- with us. and did Mime 
very faithful work. God liless them 
troth. The last night of the meeting 
the people of the community gave the 
pastor and his wife .v genuine good 
pounding. Next was our nie**tlnR at 
Bruce Rev. B. H. Kennedy, of Cov
ington. was with us here an.l did some 
very fine and telling prcacliing. Bro. 
Kennedy Is excellent h-Iii in a ra<*et- 
ing. We have Jnst clos.sl a very fine 
m.x-tlng at Go.llcy. We lu-gan onr 
metding in the best way. I think, with 
some good, wholesome. .Methodist doc
trine— laying the fomidation. Bro. 
8. W. Turner, of Midlothian, was with 
us for five days in the beginning of 
the meeting with a series of doctrinal 
sermons, and I ran tmihfully say we 
never heard It on this fashion iH-fore. 
Bro. Turner Is one of our most able

SLEEP BROKEN BY
Skin o f Whole Body Covered for a 

Year— Awful Itching Kept Suf
ferer Awake H alf the N ig h t-  
Tried All Kinds of Remedies but 
They Had No Efect.

CUTICURA REMEDIES 
A PERFECT SUCCESS

“ I  wish to let you know that I  havo 
used one set of I'ulirura Ib-nieds-s —  
o n e  cake o f  Culieura S «p , <>d i> U > x  of 
C'uticura, but two vials of CutMura 
Resolvent Pills —  whkdi nwt nw a 
ilullar and tw<-nlv-five cimts in all. For 
a year I have hao what they rail ei-wuna. 
1 bad an itrhing all over hiv Issly.aiHl 
when I wirtikt r»dire f.ir its- night it 
wouki kee|> nw- awake half i Im- night, 
and the more 1 would siTatch. lie* ni-se 
k w.ujid it»di. I Irk'd all kirwls td r>-m- 
ridSM, Init (X'Uld get no r'-ikd. A frk iid 
of mine toki nw- to try i Im* t'lilk'ura 
RenNslk% whk-h 1 dkl. aiui am v r y  
glad I tried thi-m. for 1 was ci)ni|>kdc|y 
cured. If any •< my frauds should 
be tniulded with tl»* sana- di-UM-. I 
wiU cherrfiUly nximmend the Cutkura 
Refnerties. aiat if 1 kiajw anv oia- who 
wants to know how 1 cured mv-*'lf. I 
shall be glad to t<dl tliein. WultiT W. 
I^ u sc h , JOT X. R.ds'V St., Chicago, 
UL. OcL 8 and P), luoo.”

CK.

CDTICURA
Tbc OicRt 5kin Cure ami Purest 

and Sweetest of Emollients-
Cutirura Ointna-nt is. beyond quea- 

tioo. the moat successful curative fiw 
torturing, disfiguring humors of the skin 
a i^  stain, intludingloss t f iuur, yet com
pounded, in |>najf <f whk-h a single 
amunling with Cutk-iira Ointment, pre
ceded by a hot lialli with Cut k-uralSoap, 
and f< diowed in t la-sevenv tasei- i>y a dose 
of Culieura IlcMilvciit iLiquiH or f*iUs), 
ki often suIBck-iil to alfoni ininadiale 
Usf in the most dk>lntu.iiigfi.rtns<f itch
ing. irtiming.aiai scaly huna-rs.tHWema^ 
rashrw, aiaf irritations, permit rest and 
a im . and point to a sp«xlv cure when 
most, if not all, other remedies and even 
physicians taU.

csiMltw gsMtasI sad Istsraal Tjisiiwsf lor 
■ v r fT n S io r  of iMtooU. rhiMlrro. ei^  .\duit$ rott* 
MM of CuUrvn Hoop (2Ar) W (V omo 
Rururs Ototmmt > W Heml thr liAm. I ul*»
~ ro Rwilreot f50r I i* * t M tiM lum «*f fltuPOUM

• r i s a h  s i

men on thia line aa well as othera. 
Hia oatllne here waa: The origin and 
perpetuity of the Chrch, infant bap- 
tiam. mode of bapUam. baptlam not for 
remiasion of aina. and aposta.sy. If 
any brother is in need of anything like 
thia, you can't beat Bro. Turner. He 
does it in such a nice, brotherly way 
that no one can feel "milled”—unless 
he Just wants to. anyway. I wish Bro. 
Turner eonld be kept busy at this 
work. The people need i t  Send for 
him and he will “do thee good.” His 
visit was a great thing for our Church 
and town. He was followed by Bro. 
£. N. Parrish, EvangelisL Parrish did 
us some fine work. He is a success 
and works the oM-tlme way. We had 
•Vi or more conversions and 40 ad
ditions to the Church, and several 
others to follow. To God be ail the 
glory. No preacher in the conference 
serves a more pleasant work than I. 
We have had right close to 100 con
versions and 75 additions up to date. 
We are hoping to report everything in 
full and a ’ 'little the rise” at Amarillo. 
—Jno. M. Neal.

Dickens.
To a North Texan the West is some

what of an impossibility, so numerous 
and strange are the stories that reach 
bis ears of rattlesnakes, cowboys and 
various other forms of sinners. It 
takes, however, Imt a single trip to 
convince him that the half has never 
yet been told, and the few tales 
that are rumored are of the 
more unworthy sort. Sights and 
sounds innumerable. and often 
sublime—cliffs, plains, prairies, grace
ful forms of hills, clouds and wild 
game galore, together with a most ad- 
miralde aggressiveness on the part of 
the natives teach an untamed preacher 
that he is in a new world—one su- 
lierior to the humdrum sphere of 
crystallized notions of a long-settled 
community. It gives one new energy 
to catch a breath of really fresh air, 
and view a landsraiie primeval where 
the rough cough of a smoky locomo
tive is not beard and where the cruel 
heels of modem commercialism are 
not crushing character-growing on its 
intended soil. Dickens gave this writ
er a new Idea of life: taught him that 
men have real hearts when they are 
“ removed from the sluggish refine
ment of the provinces;" that they may 
not all have as much religion as the 
angels, but that none are hypocrites, 
and all are anxious to experience the 
new life. Bro. O. P. Clark, the pastor, 
has the love of his members and the 
puhllc generally, and knows how to 
stand handsomely by his "protracted 
meeting” preacher. I count It one of 
the rare pr’ vlleges to have been call
ed to his good town, to have met his 
excellent people (for to know them is 
to love them), to have come under the 
Influence of Bro. Hardy, the efficient 
and eompanionable P. E., and to have 
had an humble part in a most gracious 
revival. If Dickens hasn’t always 
lieen a New Jerusalem, it knows bow 
to seek salvation through grace—and 
get It. too. .And It knows how to open 
its heart to a visiting preacher and 
make him feel at home. Discovering 
somehow this wayfarer’s love for 
hunting, the business men presented 
him with a hand.some automatic 
shotgun. His appreciation can be 
better felt than expressed. It 
n*qu!res stnmg-minded. big-hearted, 
energetic. Chrlst-like pastors to 
shepherd those .sheep, else the 
members will surpass him in all those 
qualities. A man must be both wise 
and harmless, for his people are the 
creani of the earth. Bro. Clark may 
congratulate hlmsidf on succeeding so 
nicely, and his iHstpIe may rejoice in 
their fortune in having such a pastor. 
Their new church liuilding. now well 
under way, bes|teaks the harmony of 
both pastor and Church with their sur
roundings. People know how to 
bring things to pass even when they 
are "far from the maddening crowd.” 
They are rejoicing in their good work, 
and ao is I.. F. Chapman

Wheeleck.
The year Is roming to a close. In a 

month and a half we will be at Hous
ton and with a good report. By ob
serving the rerords I find that this has 
been the most prosperous year this 
charge has experienced in twenty-five 
years. The people have done well this 
year, but will do lietter next. Watch 
and see If they don't. This Is my first 
year s« x preacher in charge. I felt 
very keenly the need of Divine help 
when I came and took charge of this 
work. I railed on God and He came 
In mighty power. We have had some 
glorious revivals. Our first meeting 
was at Maoey. an outcast place and 
no organized Church. The Methodist 
people of that place asked me to hold 
a meeting for them, which I was glad 
to do. The first thing I did was to 
get God’s help and then I secured the 
help of Rev. J A. Kinney, of Hearne. 
A Church was organized with 18 mem
bers. four coming from the Campbell- 
Ite Church. From Macey I came to 
Wheelock. I started the meeting on 
Sunday and on Monday Rev. Jesse 
I>ee, of Franklin, came to me. Lee 
did some fine preaching and Ood sent 
oasTlctHa to tli* hMirtt oC •Inoen-

The house was crowded with anxlont 
hearers at every service. We had 25 
additions to the Church. The people 
say it was the best meeting they have 
had in 25 or 80 years. From Wheelock 
I went to E!dge. I did most of the 
preachlrg myself. Bro. Shettles, my 
presiding elder, preachc' some good, 
strong sermons. This v as the fifth 
meeting at this place. The people 
were worn out, but we hat a very good 
meeting; one addition to the Church. 
From Edge I went to Harris Chapel. 
Bro. Ijee helped me there. This was 
the best meeting I was ever in. We 
had 9 additions to the Church. We 
opened up next at Hickory Grove. 
Bro. Hardin, of Calvert, Bro. I,ee and 
myself did the preaching. The people 
were very busy, but they laid down 
everything and entered the campaign 
for lost men and women; a good 
meeting; 9 additions to the Church. 
Bro. Hardin Is one of the best preach
ers I ever listened to. He captured 
the people. In all this year I have 
had 47 additions to the Church by pro
fession of faith and ten by letter. I 
have organized a Junior Epworth 
I.eague at Wheelock. which Is doing 
good work: also a good prayer meet
ing. The finances of the Church will 
be paid In full. The I-ord has bless
ed us and we are happy. We are do
ing great things, but are going to do 
greater. My stay has been a pleasant 
one. I have learned to love many of 
the good people and shall ever pray 
that they may prosper In this world 
and win a mansion In the one beyond. 
—Thos. I. Beck, Oct. 8.

the ministrations of these brethren 
that I am almost convinced that they 
have relished ibe -change. I am also 
indebted to Rev. I. E. Hightower, of 
Red Oak, for valuable aid in our re
vival meeting at Palmer. He was niy 
predecessor here and already occupied 
a large place in the hearts of this peo
ple; hence he did us goo<i and not 
evil. The only Jesse I.. Smith, of I'er- 
rls. was also in this meeting, to the 
delight of my people and to the glory 
of God. Our I.a’ague has. with cheer
fulness, borne a large share of the 
burden which this pastor was forced 
temporarily to lay down. Upon the 
return of this preaclier last Kri lay 
night our people gathered in large 
numbers at the parsonage and gave 
us the most complete surpri.se that we 
have experienced during our entire 
ministry. It was an orthodox .Metho
dist pounding. I have written this 
note as an expression of my appre
ciation of the timely aid of all wlnise 
efforts have combined to bring giKni to 
me person.ally and success to my 
work. But I close to hasten prepaia- 
tion for "the gathering of t!ie '
at .Amarillo.—C. A. Clark.

riMPifs,
BLACKHFADS

Winters.
Just closed my protracted meeting 

at this place, with over 30 conversions 
and 29 accessions to the Church. This 
closes the round of protracted meet
ings for the year. .At Bowman we had 
10 conversions and 10 accessions; at 
Norton,or CenterVailey, 11 accessions. 
Bro. A. I,ong assisted us at Norton 
and Bro. Albert Turney at Winters. 
Had no ministerial help at Bowman. 
During the year we have received 100 
members; C9 of them here in Winters. 
Dismissed during the year up to this 
time. 25. We reorganized our Junior 
I.,eague with 30 members at the close 
of the meeting. We have a splendid 
Senior League. People have made 
scarcely anything around Bowman or 
Norton, and not more than half a 
crop around Winters, but I think 
everything will eome up in full at con
ference.—J. M. Baker, Oct. 8.

Rusk Station.
Forty-six members have been ve 

ceived. Sunday-school has gone for
ward rapidly. Both I.eagues are work
ing in earnest. Missionary study 
class formed. Woman’s Missionary 
Societies continue doing a gracious 
work and now observing the week of 
prayer. All assessments are higher 
than last year and all will be paid. The 
stewards are a set of true, faithful 
men and have endeared themselves to 
me. This is among the best Churches 
in Texas. I dare say. All will be in 
readiness for conference.—I. B. Man
ly.

Cason Mission.
We have filnlshed our round of 

meetings, closing out our second 
year’s work with the good people on 
the Cason charge. We have five ap
pointments: a good revival at each 
place except one: about 7 conver
sions; a goodly number of backslid
ers reclaimed; Church uplifted; 25 re
ceived into the Church: baptized 3 
children; paid off a debt on the par
sonage of $284. Our Cburch at Cason 
was painted by a friend as a gift to the 
Church. A great many nice things 
have found their way to the parson
age ail along during the year In token 
of their love and appreciation of the 
preacher; but the climax was reached 
the other night when forty or fifty of 
the good people of Cason of all de
nominations came marching up to the 
jiarsonage about 8 o'clock and formed 
in front of the gallery and sang. “Near
er, My God to Thee.”  which made ns 
feel very close to God and our hearts 
very warm towards those good peo
ple. Then they all came in and sang 
some uplifting songs and had prayer, 
and left the preacher and wife to en
joy looking through the many presents 
and good things they left for our joy 
and comfort, which shows their ap
preciation of the old preacher. And 
O how close it draws us to them!— D̂. 
F. Pulley. _

Palmer and Boyce.
•After a vacation of seven weeks 

(the first In nine years) this preacher 
Is back at his post “ ronniiing up”  for 
conference. For this opiKirtunitv to 
regain my failing strength, 1 am much 
indebted to a thoughtful official board 
and to a generous iieople. Notwith
standing the affliction and absence of 
the pastor, we will be able to perpet
uate the conference-worn and too often 
meanineless phrase of “ a good year. 
Bishop.” In my absence the pulpit has 
been filled by Revs. W. P. Clark, of 
Dallas, and J. A. Pace, of Ennis. My 
people ipeikk In incb blfb terns of

Get Rid o f A ll Your Face Troubles 
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Sealy.
We closed our nieetiii?; ;it Si al.' ia.it 

Tuesday, the Slh. Rain fell in abiiu- 
dance almost every day. There wa- a 
great deal of sickness in town at the 
same time. Conditions wore vi-r> iin- 
favorahle, but we received elev»‘n in-.i 
our Church, and will likely ret- ive 
ten or twelve more before confer, iiee 
as a result of the meeting. This wi’.l 
make about forty additions lo ii'ir 
Church at Seal.v this year, an.l .ill on 
profession but aliout six. Ilev. K W 
Potter and wife, of Soinerville. assist
ed us during oitr nieoiing of eight 
days. I have never had more efiieient, 
faithful and earnest h< !p. To <.on 
be all the praise. We ex|i. ct to r po. t 
everylhing paid in fttll at Sealy and 
Wallis. We have not a mure loyal 
and earnest band of workers ihatt i.s 
to Ik found at Wallis.—.Itto W. Mayne. 
pastor.

Rowe.
I am now shaping matters for con

ference at .Amarillo. Onr feit;th Quar
terly Conference is a thing of tlte past. 
Bro. .1. O. Miller is a man of affairs 
and brings things to pass. While In 
onr last conference he arranged with 
officials and now we have a nice p.ar- 
sonage and four acres of land worth 
$1000 situated at Lakeview. in one of 
the finest farming countries in Tex-as. 
Onr next point of Interest is onr Jl-ano 
church at TyClia Lake. The first ser
vice held In it was the beginning of 
our protracted meeting, which result
ed in a great spiritual uplifting to the 
community. This church Is seven miles 
east of Clarendon on the Ft. W. *  D. 
C. Railroad. These material Imnrove- 
ments will necessitate the dividing of 
Rowe charge. It now comprises the 
greater part of two good works.—.A. 
T. Culbertson.

West.
Onr fourth Quarterly Conference Is 

over and It was a good one. Bro. 
Nelms came to ns Sunday night, after 
having preached in the morning and 
ridden fifteen milus in a huggv. and 
gave us one of his strong sermons. 
He preached with his usual strength, 
vigor and earnestness. Onr peonle 
love him and we are ail rejoiced that 
he is restored to his usual health 
again. He was quite sick for some 
weeks during the summer and did his 
work under disadvantages, hut he did 
it and did it well. We are closing up 
for conference and hope to have a 
ftill report. We have made progre.ss 
along manv lines, though we have suf
fered heavily hy removals. A foreign 
population is taking posession of West 
and the immediate snrroundieg coun
try. Onr revival work was good, 
though we had no great ingathering. 
Our Sunday-schools. Woman’s Home 
Mission Soeieties and Fpworth T.eague 
are small, bnt have faith In their work. 
I wish esneelally to mention the Home 
Mission Society at Elm Mot*. This 
society has for some time been con
ducted as a local affair, Imt recently 
it became connectional— â real Home 
Mission Society. It is fine. We are 
closing a delightful vear.—.1. D. Odom. 
Oct. 12.

•--- ♦ —  -

Valley Mills and Clifton.
This charge has made material 

progress along many lines during this 
conference year. Onr first work after 
conference was that of renairing and 
adding to onr church at Valiev Mills. 
The people were ready for the same 
and without any friction and x'ery 
little effort we were soon ready for 
the work. The same has been pushed 
to completion and we have now one of 
the prettiest churches in the district, 
or in this se.-tion of the country, val
ued at $1055. The imnrovements on 
the building have cost $2455 20. .After 
compleflng the work on the church our 
peonle said we must also have a new 
parsonage; the old one has been in 
use nearly sixteen years and was on 
the opposite side of town from the 
chnroh. So the work of disposing of 
the old parsonage and building a new 
Qae was taken up at once, and loon
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happy ht'cause your f.’*ro •w!’I is- a !-
come -iehf n 't 'n lc b-- u: Mf wlion
you lotik in th*' iz- • . :* * * ev‘ rv-
liodv rise who kno.v.s m u an i talks
with you.

We want to p-ovT̂ '• ■ >11 tkat
Pr^art’-s ralrfum W - b. e Ml'ld
doulit the hocf rin ’ q !>' ■' i ' n I
skin purifier. !̂ In the wnrM —- .1 we will
pend you a freo ca - f ’ ' - - ' 1 a p ̂  ’ o
get your name and .d l es . s. Cd f T
it ♦odaV. an 1 t’- n *• ’ ■ u ‘ ; ve
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l>n\ at your dru^sis^V.

Send u= .vour name and :1 T-Me-Js to-
dav and we will at on w, :id vou hv
mail a Pample parkace. f*..-. .\d Mectk
F. ,\. Stuart Co.. 17.5 S' ;:irr R’d? .
I'lnrshall. Mich.

riishorl to eomnle^foji now have
a niee 4-rnom pa’ ŝ'̂ nnirt'. nk -dv nn-
p-’ red and fini he1 and li-jrbt 1 wi'>i
ae»‘fv]eno ira?, and ' n *),*’ -au'e Vock
Wi-ii the church Thi "• v >. ;i' ling 
has cost us Vi.*;!;?. T 'r i.i *hc *,-.'-i’ 
aruourit o f im pr v em eT  a' V a l
iev  M ills is about f ‘l ■■■': o r  -Ill's
amo’-nt wo s ’ ill owe « i" " ; l .  wuinh is t > 
h<“ m i'i in one ?nd v.>.-s. W e
have iiad about fe rtv  a ■'■'ion- "nn -1
revivals. fiftv  eunver beis. :a 'a ’ v 
alinut nnid and wui i, . „.,i i .,i ron- 
ferenee collee-iors a 'len ' s- -nre ' Cl't. 
ton has iioon ta"\ ieg ail -he --ea" o ' 
waniinir to staml a '- '-e  -n\* \.*t . so 
la it  Weitnesfiav nh-';' 'i.,..- i-i.i
meeting o'" the n'enil...: . f.--- -'i,. n-,-. 
p.ise o f t'lnrongii’ v r o ' i -■ v-ri-.j- -ho 
ma*te- an.' liv a '.i '.-  '- 
to as'.- fo r fni! ti-ne. if  "  ... . h
i - 2- oldi r ran n r- '-c -" f. r "  e o-he- 
portion o f the wo-h In a ■ 
way. Glif-on w ii' *a'-e - ..'’c -n,a
m.any s'**'ion oba-v- o'* o ” -- oo-re--- 
o-ieo. T h ’ s eon vea " *f -n ’’s oo-iT-osofi 
o f a sma'i li.and. '■■■* s me o f -born 
a-e fir-*.oinsi! wnr' ors e -  ' a-e doing 
ail in their power -o ad 'e-n-,. -he in
terest o f t'le obere’i W e  serve a 
-‘har-re o f  fine pee-to n- 1 -he vea** 
has iieen in 'i-oi' a •I'eas-.st . ,ae to -his
preacher and fam ily.— N-aal W. Tur
ner.

Report from  a Local Preacher.
On Friiiav before the thirl Sundav 

I'n .Tiiiv T went to assist tho Rev C W. 
Glanville. at Olive Rraneh on the 
Fai-lio oharge. Wa-- with l.ini one 
weeh lio'ntr most of t'n' -Toarhimr niv- 
self Re-ulls; 10 eoiiver-ioiis .and R 
additions to tho riiui. h On We.lnes- 
day after fon tii Sumiav in .Tulv T wen- 
to Hiekorv rrepb- to a-sist the Rev 
Tno. Moore, of the Bnilev charge, t 
nreaohed every n'ght for eleven days. 
Results; Four eonvers'ons; do not 
know how mnnx- additions. On Thurs
day hoforo first Sunday in Sontomher 
I wont to take eharne of a mooting 
which w.as commenced hv Rev .Tno 
Carpenter a Free-Will Eaptlst pTeack 

Coctlnurt on Page il
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The H ome Circle |
A BOY WHO HAD NO CHANCE.
■'Yuli f( -l protid. don’t yon, IJick.”
• | f . f l  ulad." said Difk. simply.
"Of rtiiiise hf ft'tds glad. And proud, 

too, if hf ffit like ownin;; It, but It's 
the riaht kind of pride. Here is one 
th.it fe.-u proud, and is quite ready 
to say it."

.\ plainly dre.s.̂ ed, sweet-f.aeed wo
man wa.̂  h.iMim; Dirk’s band in a 
riose yr.i-p. Th.- kindly fac»»s sur- 
rotin liim her -hewed by their sympa
thy that they warmly arknowledsed her 
r; hf to lie iirieid, lor most of them 
km w Ihroimh what strnaities her son 
had reached this day, when he stoo.l 
■IS taledlrtorian in the sradmitini: 
cla-s of ihe hl-,;h .-rhool.

lleris-rt Harnes, the first sp*-aker, 
stiHi l a little t > ont .sid ■. pazin.s on 
wh.it wa.s soin'-r on atiout him with half 
indifferent amii.- êment.

it i.s a .area: thina for Dirk,’’ he re- 
maiie .i to a companion. ‘‘ .\t least, 
he thinks -o. II • has a f.iacy that a 
hiah si-hool diploma is an oin-n st'same 
to all Ihe hia Ihinas in th • world."

" Its  a aood deal of h'lp to us. 
Isn’t it? 1 mean the (duration that It 
stands for."

"Oh. I suppose so- to boys who need 
that sort of ihinu. Now I don't, you 
know: I ran i;ef alona without it."

"I dare say you cait." said the other, 
who knew that Ihwliert had (leim 
quietly dropped out of the school 
about -six months Is-fore for p<xjr schol
arship.

"Y es . I’m in for Iitisiness. and I-atin 
.an 1 oI .tries don't count much there.
I hac" a uood rh inc- ahead of me. you 
know. My iinr'e is soirg to give me a 
clerk-hip in his big business. It’s a 
fine thing to have a ’pull.’ I can soon 
work up and get to the top."

"Yes. you're a Itioky fellow." .said 
th" o'her. regarding him enviously, 

'.N’ l i ’.v . I don't see aii.v chance for 
Diclc.' Went on lli-rlHTt. "He’s as 
psHi; as a (hunh inoiiso. an.I hasn’t 
ar.y influential frie;id in the world, so 
far as I ve heard no. not a bit of a 
< hanre."

Not a bit of a chance," It sonnv 
tinie- se -nted to flick, as he sought em
ployment in the place where he lived. 
I‘ :. :iiy of giMid friends he had. but 
the i|-man.! for intelligent employment 
w.i; limiti-l aii'l he had a great de
sire to remain m-ar his widnwe.I 
mother. So it i-ame about within .a 
few Weeks af’ r the proud conim<-nc-»- 
niiuit day llerlH-rt s'opped in surprise 
to -t'eak to a loy wrestling with some 
he;n v packing cases af the alley en- 
: .im " to his uncle's store.

"You here. Dick?" he said 
I.mik* like i:. doesn’t it?" said Dick, 

p.ia.siiig to take a long breath.
■ Vi u don't mean you are doing this 

kir.ii of work,"
"That’.s just what I mean. .\ fellow 

that cau't g* t what be wants must
t. ake what he can get."

"Hut—Isn t it pretty tough*"
"Kathi r. at fli .st. Hut I m going to 

give my niusrles a training nowr.- 
’■.\ porter, after ail his fine stud.v, 

and the fuss made over hi.s gradua
tion." remarked H'-rb -rt to the young 
man near the desk at which he work
ed a little an.i l.lle.l a good deal. 
"I'oor <h;ii>.'' half coiiteniptuou-sly. 
" I ’m afiaid he's going to find, as 1 
said before, that it takes something 
besidi..s a hi^h school diploma to boost 
a fellow up."

Ifick b;ought th-- same earnest, con- 
scieriilou.; i ffort to his snlMirdinate po
sition that he had always given to 
hi.s studies. At tiist he aehed rru«*Il.v 
under the miacciistomed physical 
strain, but l> fore long the reliellious 
muscles obeyed the demand on them, 
fiirni-hing a good bodily roundation 
on which to build such mental effort 
as might in future be demanded.

And the demand came in gixxl time 
to the boy who had "no chance" ex
cept that built iiiion faithful effort.

"I am told there was a light in the
ba. sement ail night," said Mr. Seymour, 
on coming to bis place of business one 
cold morning. “ \Vbo knows anything 
about It r

He was referred to Dick Woodbury. 
“ A load of that tropical fruit came 

from the station just as I was leav
ing.’’ explained Dick. "1 told the dra.v- 
man everyhing was locked np for the 
night, and we couldn’t receive it: but 
he said they couldn't p’ut it anywhere. 
It would frei*7e. So I got into the base
ment and made a fire."

"And you stayed here all night?”  
"Ye.s. it needed an even tempera

ture"
■Mr. Seymour had his own opinion of 

an employi-** who. in the seeking of 
his employer’s Interest, did more than 
he was hired to do. It was not long 
after this that Herbert was surprised 
at seeing Dick at one of the desks In 
the safe office with him.

There he remained for a long time— 
longer than would suit the maker of 
sensational stories of the rapid ad

vancement of poor boys. In real life 
tue crowding for place is too pressiug 
for rapid promotion. Hut In the years 
in which Dick worked hard for what 
might be thought moilerate pay, he 
was steadily building up a character 
for integrity and reliability which in 
time found the place of trust which 
awaits the trustworthy.

Herbert still remains at his desk, 
relying on bis well-off father to supply 
him with what be cannot earn, and 
the boy who had "no chance”—except 
the ch.unce always belonging to energy, 
perseverance and godly living—now 
in charge of an important branch of 
the business, writes out the checks 
for his monthly pay.—Sydney Payre. 
in Herald and Presbyter.

HOW COMMON SENSE SAVED 
THE PUPPY.

" ( ’harlie. Cbarlie. come quick!" 
called .Malx'l in a voice shrill with ter
ror; "the puppy's in the cistern.”

( ’harlie obeyed instanily. dropping 
the old pan Into wiheh be bad deposi
ted swarms of potato bugs.

Kven the swift thought that they 
would ail crawl onto the vines and have 
to be gathered over again did not stay 
his footsteps.

What were a few hours’ work, even 
though hard and di.sagreeable. when 
compared with the life of his beauti
ful Newfoundland puppy?

He thought it would be the work of 
a few minutes to rescue the little fel
low. An old tin pail wa.s at hand. Ma
bel brought the clothesline, and. In a 
moment or two. the pail de.scended In
to the black hollow. Charlie floated 
if close to the puppy, at the same 
time calling to him in coaxing and en
dearing tones. But the poor little ani
mal found It impossible to fasten his 
feet upon the hard and shining sides 
of the pall. He struggled bravely, at 
the same time crying pitirnll.v.

M.ibel. who was watching eagerly, 
at last began to cry loudly as she saw 
the puppy’s vain attempts.

"He’s going to drown. I know he Is," 
she sobtied aloud: "see be ran hardly 
keep his head out of the water now.”

The hired man was just driving In
to the barn as she made this outcry. 
He dropped the reins on the horse’s 
back, and with a few strides, reached 
the eistern and gave one glance Into 
Its depths.

He next Jerked the clothesline 
around so that he had hold of the end 
that lay on the gronnd. at the same 
time calling to Cbarlie, "Get me that 
wooden pail on the steps, there."

The wooden pall soon struck the 
water close to the poor puppy’s head. 
He thew out his feet in one last des
perate effort. They clung fast, and In 
another moment the poor little soaked 
iKxly was in Charlie’s arm.

"How did you happen to think of the 
woollen pail?" asked Mabel, looking 
at the hired man in awed admiration.

“Common sense, that's ail,”  said 
the man. returning to his watting 
horse.

" ’Common sense.’ "  repi-ated Mabel; 
"let’s go tell mother; yon know sh< 
always saying that it’s better to have 
common sense than talent."—Clara J. 
Denton, in Christian Work.

leant. ni tench yon; ywi ena knnp 
your old gray hone, but after 1 gut 
through with my school hi the after
noon I’ ll Just pull the school belt, and 
you can come along and I’ll teach yon 
for nothing." He thanked him. My 
friend said he never dreamed that 
Tom would leara to read as soon as be 
did. At the end of a month he was 
beginning to read a few vereee— 
wouldn’t take any other reader hut 
the Bible. And the next thing we 
knew be was beginning to hold little 
protracted meetings In the country 
school bouses In the winter tisse—he’d 
work all day and go along at sight to 
hold meetings. And people would 
come for miles to have some fun oat 
of old Tom Sexton. He would tell the 
same thing night after sight about 
how Jesus had s.ived him—going right 
over the same thing, hnt they’d still 
Keep coming; they’d pack the building, 
anil these men who bad come these 
miles to hear Tom would stay and 
take the same Je.sas that he bad. I 
have known prominent dortors and 
lawyers to give their hearts to Ood. 
who went for the fan. but found ont 
that Tom really had Jesus, and what 
a wonderful change He bad wrongAt 
in Ignorant old Tom. Then Tom be
gan to get ont to the neighboring 
towns, and when I was down home 
just before coming here, 1 saw over 
a great big hall In Knoavllle. Tenn.— 
a city of forty thousand to Bfty thon- 
sand inhabitants—"The Rev. 'Thomas 
Sexton will begin a series of revival 
meetings here." That Is the third or 
fourth time he had been In that city.

A man said he heard Tom get np 
one day down at Cartersville. Oa., 
where S.̂ m Jones had hla annnal re
vival meetings, and he began to de
scribe Paul and Silas In Jnll. He said 
he never heard anything like the way 
Tom pictured IL He had bad gram
mar. hnt he had good tbougnta He 
began to describe these two men la 
jail—be said:

"I ran Just Imagine Panl and sllas 
there with their feet In the stocks and 
their barks all rut np and bleeding, 
and everything looked like It was 
against them, death seemed to be in 
front of them: and Panl sa.vs. *Strlke 
np a hymn. Silas.’ But Silas says, 
•You’ll have to exmse me. Brother 
Pttn' my back’s hurting so, and 
they’ve got the storks round my feet 
so tight. 'The ling has all gone out of 
me, Paul.* And Paul says. 'Well, we ve 
got to have a hymn. If I start It up 
myself.’ "  And Tom Sexton said: "I 
don’t know what hymn Panl started 
np. hnt I believe If they knew this 
hymn. It would be this:

" ‘Must Jesus bear the eroea aloae. 
And all the world go free?

No. there’s a crocs for aT*ryone,
And there’s a crocs for me.*"

'The man said be never saw an andl- 
enre moved as that audience waa— 
Charles W. Alexander. In The Ad
vance.

HE WAS SO SUSY.

THE BLACKSMITH EYANGELI8T.
There was an old blacksmith convert

ed down in the country where I i^rae 
from—In Tennessee. He was a very 
ignorant man. A friend of mine met 
him on the street one day. and said 
to him: “ Why don’t you come up to
the revival meet ngs*" He replied: 
"You 'tend to your business, and I’ll 
’tend to mine." "But." he said. "I am: 
I'm a pre.icher. and I want you to 
rome np to the meetings." He said: 
" I ’m a blacksmith: yon 'tend to your 
preaching, ard i’ll 'tend to my blark- 
smithlng." “ tVell.”  he said, "you rome 
on up there; you ran have a back seat, 
and sit there or go out whenever yon 
please." Weil, he wouldn’t promise. 
Hut he came, and when the Invitation 
vras given he was the first man on the 
front seats. And he did that thing as 
he did everything else—he went Into 
It with his whole heart. Good old Tom 
Sextoni he always had his hair ent in 
such a funny way—he looked funny— 
he looked queer. And when they heard 
that Tom Sexton was converted every
body laughed. But he would go to 
Church and he’d tell the same thing— 
get up In prayer meetinga. anywhere.

First thing we knew he was begin
ning to hold cottage prayer meetings. 
A friend of mine who was not a (?hr1s- 
tian told me that Tom came to him 
and said: “ Professor. I have to keep
my family np with my btarksmitb'ng. 
I have got nothing hnt an old gray 
horse down there, hnt I want to learn 
to read the good Book. I never cared 
to read before, but If yon will teach 
me how to read the good Book, the old 
gray hor»e Is yours." Well, my friend 
said: ’’Tom, If yon really want to

One year ago to-day I sat at my 
desk busy with the month’s bill and 
accounts, when a bright-faced, starry- 
eyed lad of twelve rnsbed In and Im
petuously announced. “Sa.v, i>a, tnts i» 
your birthday; you are flfty-flve years 
old. and I am going to give yon flfty- 
flve ktisea, one for each year." And 
he began to make good his word when 
I exclaimed. "O Andrew, don’t do It 
now. I am so busy!" His silence at
tracted my attention, and looking np. 
I saw bis big eyes fliled with tears, 
and apidogetlcally said, “ Yon can fin
ish to-morrow." He made no reply, 
but was unable to conceal his dis
appointment, his fare wearing a 
grieved expression as he quietly walk
ed away.

The same evening I said. "Come 
and finish the kisses now. Andrew," 
but he did not respond to the invita
tion.

Two months later. In ronsequence 
of an accident, the waves of the Fox 
KIver closed over his body, and we 
rarrii'd him away to sleep near lue 
village where he loved to spend his 
summer vacations. The robln’a note 
was never sweeter than bis vuH-e, 
and the turtle-doves that coo to their 
nestlings where he sleeps coaid not 
bi> more gentle than my little boy 
who never finished his love-impnited 
task.

If I could build a ladder to the skies 
and find him there; If I could only tell 
him how much I regret the thought 
less word spoken: If 1 could be as
sured that he understands and know'i 
how my heart Is aching berause w, 
the unkind request, there would be no 
man In all this wide world ao Inex
pressibly happy aa the one who alt* 
to-day and thlnka how he prevented 
an art that love Inspired, and grieveil 
a little heart as tender aa the aaerr> 
of Ood.

“And. be ye kind one to another, 
tender-hearted."-A. M. Bmner. In 
Northwestern.

□  A  Square-Deal
Is  assured you when you buy one o f Dr. 
Pieroe's Family Medicines — for all the in
gredients entering into them are printed on 
the bottle-w rapi)ers and attested under 
oath as being complete and oorreot. They 
are gathered from Natnre^s laboratory, 
being selected from the most valuable na
tive, medicinal roots found growing in our 
Amerioan forests. W hile potent to onre 
they are i)erfeotly harmless even to the 
most delicate women and children.

Not a dropaf akohol raters into 
Dr. Pierce'* kading medicines. A  
much better agent is ased both for 
extracting and preserx’ing the me* 
dicinal principles, vix.— pare triple- 
fe6n«td glycerine of proper strength. 
This agent posacatics medicinal 
properties of its own, being a most 
▼alnable anti-*eptic and anti-fer
ment, nutritive and soothing de
mulcent.

Glycerine plays aa Important
part in Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery in the core of indi
gestion, dyspepsia and weak stom
ach, attended by soar risings, 
"heartburn,’'  foal breath, coated 
tongue, poor appetite, gnawing 
feeling in stomach, bilioasness and 
kindr^ derangements of the stom
ach, liver and bowels.

For all diseases ef the mnoons 
membranes, the "Golden Medical 
Discovery ** is a specific. Catarrh, 
whether of the nasal {xusages or of 
the stomach, bowels or pelvic or
gans is e n r^  by h. In Chronic 
^ ta rrh  of the Nasal pas-vigrs. it is 
well, while taking the "Golden 
Medical Discovery "  for the neces
sary coastitntioaM treatment, to 
cleanse the posMges fteely two or 
three times a day with Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough 
coarse of treatment generally cures 
even in the worst rases.

In coughs and hoarseness caus
ed by bronchial, throat and lung 
affections, except consnroption in 
hs advanced stages, the "  Golden 
Medical Discovery” is a most effici
ent remedy, especially in those ob
stinate. hang-on-coughs caused by 
irritation and congestion of the 
bronchial uiucous membranes. The

"  Discovery"  is not so good for 
sente coughs arising from sodden 
colds, nor must it be expected to 
rare coi).-amption in its advanced 
.stages— 1»  medicine will do that—  
but fv« all tbe obstinate bang-on, 
or chronic coughs, which, if neg
lected, or badly treated, lead up to 
consumption, it -s Um  best med* 
icine that can fr taken.

It’a an insult to yonr intclli. 
gence for s dealer to endeavor to 
palm off upon yon some nostrum 
of UHkntm-n eomposHioH in place of 
Dr. Pierce’s world-famed m^kiiics 
which are or known coxiFoamoN. 
Most dealers recommend Doctor 
Pierce’s medicines becanae they 
know wbat they are made of and 
that tbe ingredients employed are 
among tbe most valnable that a 
medicine for like purposes can be 
made of. The same is true ui 

; Wading physicians w ho do not hes- 
I itate to recommend them, since 
j they know exactly what tb^ ' con- I tain and that tbehr ingredients are 
tbe very best known to medical 
science for the cure of tlie several 
diseases for which these medicines 
are recommended.

With tricky deufors It Is dif* 
ferent.

.Something else that pays them s 
little greater profit will be nrged 

; upon yon as "just as good," or even 
better. Yon can baldly afford to 

I accept a sulistitnteijfsejbrcaw rom- 
position and without any particular 
record of cures in place of Doctor 
Pierre's meslicines which are o r  
KNOWN cnxmsiTiON and bare a 
record of forty r fart ef eurtt behind 
them. } ’oti know what yon wt>nt 
and it is the dealer’s bttsiness to 
supply that want, /mtut mfom U.
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VALUE OF RIGHT LIVING.
The writer will continue bln discua- 

nlon on The Value of Right Living bjr 
noticing some more mintakei common 
amon^ Cbnrcb members. These may 
be counted small affairs. It is the 
little things that make life. By care
ful attention to little deeds the g.-'eat 
character Is bnilL

4. Neglecting Lt take the Church 
organ. The writer has heard Church 
members, even officers of the Church, 
refuse to take the Texas Christian Ad
vocate because its subscription price 
was more than that of most secular 
papers. Who can measure the influ
ence of a religious paper by dollars 
and rents? The mind, like the muscle, 
grows from what It feeds upon. Moral 
charac ter can not be built upon im
moral literature. The spirit ran not 
be— is not—fed from worldly affairs— 
affairs secular. It is the bounden duty 
of every bead of a family to place bis 
Church paper on the center table that 
it may be read by the members of the 
household. The infant seizes the 
breast of Its mother Instinctively, and 
draws therefrom life-giving nourish
ment Thereupon its brain and brawn 
grow. It would Just as readily taice 
Into Its system some poisonous lotion, 
thereby taking death, if this lotion 
were fixed and fed to it  The same Is 
true of literature in regard to 
mind-growth. The child desires 
something to study. Since its mind 
is beginning to function, it will 
hare something upon which to 
develop. The child knows no more 
about choosing reliable matter than 
the infant dues about choosing 
its food. The life of Jesse James. 
Ram Bass' life; On a Slow Train 
Through Arkansas, Through Mis.S4>uri 
On a Mule, and othnr tiooks of like ilk. 
will get the eye of the young person. 
He reads them with avidity. The 
child-mind is active, like the l>ody. 
Imagination Is vivid. It is constantly 
exploring new fields. Aircastles are 
being built The material for such 
castlM is taken from the books read. 
There concepts become really a part 
of the mind and character. The char
acter thus stultified will scarcely ever 
recover. Place before the child read
ing matter that is uplifting. Our Tex
as Advocate stands for sobriety. It 
champ'ons the right It Instructs the 
novitiate. It indoctrinates those not 
acquainted with the tenets of our 
great Chiirch. Its columns contain 
noble thoughts clothed in pure lan
guage. Through its pages one be
comes acquainted with the leaders of 
our Methodism. The writer knows 
Church members who do not know 
what a Distict Conference is. Such 
ignorance can not prevail where the 
ChUTh paper is read. Tares are 
spontaneous. Wheat must be sown. 
Vile literature ran be had easily. The 
best literature is always the cheapest 
and should be selected for the young 
by those old enough to Judge. liCt 
every Church member take his Church 
paper.

5. Carelaaa. This, perhaps, is the 
sin that doth so easily beset us. The 
sin ot omission. The sin of thought
lessness. We are careless in our 
manners. In our conduct toward 
others we fail to express thanks for 
favors bestowed. We fall to give 
proper respect to our superiors. We 
fait to obey the laws of our land. We 
evade responsibilities, shirk duties, re
fuse to labor in the vineyard for our 
Master, grow derelict in living up to 
the vows taken when received into the 
Church. All these failings and short
comings grow from carelessness. Ood 
requires all our energies. We owe 
our best to Him. We are instructed 
to prav without ceasing. This is im
possible to the careless. When we 
cease to be vigilant we begin growing 
spiritually cool and there will natural
ly follow a spiritual atrophy.

t. Grumbling. Grumbling is heard 
on every side. Grumbling because it 
ra'ns. Grumbling because it is dry. 
Cotton is too low; taxes too high. 
Kven Church members will grumble. 
Grumble if the preacher comes to see 
them. Grumble If the preacher doesn't 
visit them. The sermon is too long or 
the sermon Is too short

**As a rule, man's a fool.
When It's hot he wants It cool."

Grumbling is a habit Once It gets 
fixed In the life of an individual It Is 
almost Impossible for that one to ex
tricate himself from i t  Grumbling 
leads to pessimism. The same en
vironments that make of one an opti
mist will make of another Individual a 
pess'mist. The difference is in the 
person. It depends largely upon the 
way the Individual looks at his sur
roundings. The grumbler looks for 
the dark side of everything. He then 
magnifies this dark side until it 
eclipses all good. He thinks it fakes 
all kin Is of people to make a world 
and thanks God he Is not one of that 
kind. He is a pessimist before he is 
aware of I t  This is wrong. I.et the 
sunshine of life come into the soul. 
Shed a my of brightness about with 
the countenance. l.et our words be of 
cheer and enconmging. helping s ^ e  
wanderer Into a better way. The 
world Is growing better. The prin
ciples promulgated by our Savior are 
taking deper and deeper root Hie

Satanic Majesty is giving way to the 
gentle influence of love. There is 
more light than darkness. This fact 
is attested by the social world. Also 
by the scientific and political as well 
as by the spiritual world. The prog
ress of today so far exceeds that of 
any other age as to cause other ages 
to pale Into insignificance when com
p a r t  with the present Those of us 
who are living now have vastly more 
to enjoy and much less to derogate 
than the people of any former age. 
I>et us not grumble. It is small. It 
is great to live. I.et us put the bright 
side of life forward.

"W e are living, w-e are dwelling.
In a grand and awful time;

In an age on ages telling.
To he living is sublime."

G. T. BLUDWORTH
Italy, Texas. ________

MUSIC IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
(A  paper read before the Sunday- 

school Institute in Corsicana, and pub
lished by the unanimous request of the 
Institute.)

The home and the Church are the 
greatest institutions in the world, and 
the Sunday-school has well been called 
the door of the Church. Here it Is 
that little children while they are most 
plastic and impressionable receive 
those early lessons that determine in 
a large measure the kind of life they 
lead in the future.

The child who comes to us in the 
early years of bis life, almost fresh 
from the band of God. is, as some one 
says, a bundle of posslbiliti3.s. Fur
ther, we might say he is a bundle of 
likes and dislikes as a result of his 
iniKim emotions.

During childhood these emotions 
govern his actions, forming graduvlly 
his habits, conduct and (haracter. T.re 
egotistic emotions are assertions of 
self. Among these we name fear, ha
tred, despair; whi'e courag”, lo 'e  anl 
hope are the results of self-forgetful
ness. Education is a battle beiae.n 
these emotions. Now, this question 
arises: Can music help in this train
ing of the emotions? Let's take fear. 
Does music cast out frar and establish 
courage and confidence?

We turn to the battlefield and find 
a striking answer to our question If 
we note the prominence given to mu
sic in the warfare of all nations. 
There has never been a people so 
poor that it did not have some sqng or 
ballad dear to the common heart to 
serve as a source of comfort and in
spiration.

While the battle of Santiago was b?- 
mg fought (1R98) the regulars of the 
I'nlted State army were arrayed 
against the very flower of the Spanish 
foixes and were suffering from a rain 
of shot and shell and deadly rifle fire. 
Men fell on all sides and all seemed 
lost to the Americans when suddenly 
some brave struck up the strains of 
"Star Spangled Banner." Others J->in- 
ed the song and with souls thrilled 
anew and hearts nerved by what 
seemed almost superhuman power, 
pressed forward and victory was won.

History is full of examples of the 
wonderful power of song and music 
on the battlefield, in turning the tide 
of battle and in invigorating men wi b 
courage sublime. Lifted out of him
self while listening to the inspiring 
strains of music, man lives temporari
ly in an atmosphere whose very air 
is exalted emotions.

Tennyson says, "Music so disarms 
the mind that not an arrow does re- 
sisunce find."

Music cultivates a love for the re
fined and leads from that which is low 
and degrading. It must, therefore, be
come an Integral part of our religious 
education. It mu t not be u'cd alone 
as a source of enjoyment and cultiva
tion. but a mighty means to a m'ghty 
end-the upbuilding and strengthen
ing of this great institution.

A song interpreted in its truest 
meaning has often been the means of 
melting hardened hearts where ser
mons preached have no effect

One of the most Important and es
sential features of the Sunday-school 
is its music. Tue songs should be. 
and often are. lessons within them
selves, creating lasting impression's ov 
the young mind and heart. And wheth
er the music is of the correct senti
ment or not, brands Its mark Just the 
same.

Janies Atkins, of the Magazine, says. 
"The music of the young, of whats<> 
ever kind It 1*. is of enduring effect 
upon the mind and character."

When the habitual music of the 
home and the street Is a mere Joke 
the serious side of the character will 
suffer. In all the home life of the 
nation there has been too little of 
the psalm and too much of the rag-

That much of our Sunday-school 
music has been affected by the light 
and trashy songs of social music is 
bevond question. Apart from all ques
tion of religion, the common dignity 
of man calls for a further reforma
tion.

There has been quite a reaction in 
Church circles of late, and much has 
already been done in the way of elim
inating the trashy and enlarging the

volume of such music as is of a high
er tone."

The Sunday-school music Is surely 
improving. The Importance attached 
to music in the schoois, the sight read
ing newly installed in many as a 
part of the regular curriculum, and 
the establishment of denominational 
publishing houses, are doing much to
ward elevating the tone of our music 
and awakening an interest not yet 
manifested along this line.

This, like all upward movements in 
the life of the Church, has progressed 
slowly. The Improvement would have 
l>een more rapid but for some hin
drances which stood in the way and 
are not yet entirely removed.

One obstacle was the disposition of 
hymn writers to copy the style of 
hymns already written. They yield 
to the popular taste rather than strive 
to change it to something higher and 
better, the standard being popularity 
and salability.

Some of the most hurtful songs, to 
my mind, are those sung to popular
secular airs, such as "Jaunita,.....Way
Down on the Swanee Ribber," etc. 
I won't say that these songs are not 
standard, from a secular viewpoint. 
But after airs have been associated 
for years to a set of words, how can 
anyone expect to withdraw the mind 
entirely and transfer it to a new sen
timent—an expression of praise and 
prayer?

James Atkins says that denomina
tional publishing houses have not oeen 
as indei>end?nt in so important a 
lealm as they should be. However 
this may be as to the past, the time 
has come for a closer supervision of 
this department of Church life and for 
a new order of work.

Out of all this movement on the 
part of individuals and denominations 
there has come quite a considerable 
volume of sacred song which is worthy 
to abide. This is by far the smaller 
part of the vast volume which we 
have, but it is good enough and large 
enough to serve as a nucleus of a 
truly great hymnology.

It would be well for every denomi
nation to have a commission of Sun
day-school music which should deter
mine what shall make up the Sunday- 
school songs represented by it

There is no doubt that a well chosen 
commission knows more of what the 
Church wants and needs in this re
spect than anyone else.

In this way we may help to instill 
the doctrines and principles of our 
Cnurch in the minds of the youth.

Our publishing bouse at Dallas is 
doing its duty in this field, and If 
all the Sunda.v-schools of the Metho
dist Church would use their music, 
there's no doubt but there would sooti 
be se«n a great Improvement in the 
quality of their singing.

It seems that their lists of bookv 
should cover every demand.

The standard, perhaps, is too deep 
for some departments of the Sunday- 
ftchool. hut they have the Young Poo- 
pie's Hymnals and the Revivals. Th> 
Young People's Hymnal No. 3 is just 
out and is full of good music.

For the primary pupils they have 
booklets which might interest the lit
tle folks more in the singing.

If the Church could provide for the 
training of the children in singing, 
lioth for Sunday-school and Church 
services, much could be done towards 
elevating the tone of our songs and 
in cultivating a higher taste.

The Church has a great duty to per 
form along this line.

In conclusion this thought, unfolde.l 
by a great man in the dawn of the six
teenth century, Martin Luther, said: 
“ Music is the art of the prophets—the 
only art that can calm the agitation.-* 
of the soul. It Is one of the most 
magnificent and delightful presents 
God has given us."

what else to do be determined to take 
his own life. He was going to a river 
for that purpose when he met an old 
man who was stooped with age. As 
they were passing the old man smiled 
and said, "Good morning." The man 
who was going to take his own life 
turned and walked over to the old 
man, took him by the hand and said, 
“ My unknown friend, little you know 
the value of that smile to me. I was 
going to the river to drown myself, 
but that one smile has saved me. Now 
I am determined to out-live my 
troubles.” .And he did. Thus you 
see the good that one smile may do.

Doubtless among your acquaint- 
.qncos there is one who always has a 
frown on his face, never having a 
pleasant word for any one. while there 
is another who is always smiling— 
having a pleasant word for all he 
meets. AVhicli of the two seems to 
enjoy life the best, the one with the 
smile or the one with the frown?

I was once standing on a street cor
ner talking to a friend when a man 
pas.sed where we were. He spoke to 
me and shook hands with my friend. 
He did everybody that way.

I asked who he was. I was interest
ed in him. It made me feel better to 
see him. He left sunshine wherever 
he went. He made an impression on 
rav mind that will remain there for
ever. CHARLIE C. COrCHE.

Bettie, Texas.
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CHEERFULNESS.
tVe should cultivate being cheerful. 

It Is for our good as well as for the 
good of others. Always look on the 
bright side of ever.vthing. The world 
thinks more of the man or woman 
who never looks on the dark side of 
trouble. The one who looks for 
trouble .always finds it. while the one 
who Is not looking for it c"Idom finds 
it. One of the most important things 
towards making the world happy 1s 
cheerfulness. How much better off 
this world would be if more people 
were cheerful. Always have a smil
ing face. If you will smile on all you 
meet yon mav drive some thoughts 
from a mind that were leading to rnin. 
You may cheer some lonely life that 
1s weighted down with care. Always 
keep this thonght in your mind, that 
yon can cheer the world if you hut 
sm’le. I once heard of a man who 
had been very wealthy, hnt had lost 
his money through speculation. He 
was In great distress and not knowing

IThe “ Improved”  Texas Advocate
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COLLIER'S WEEKLY MAKES AN- In hla (topAitamt o f tb* pap«r. W * DMir br, and ib «r  ar« wall S z » l la REV. J. W. CHALK PASSES AWAY.
OTHER DEMONSTRATION. say tbia. not for tb« brarSt of Cot- tbia world’a proTtatooa. Tbey bar* Tbia reorrablo man of Ood paanad

It Is Impossible for certain rellalonB liar's Weekly, or la any way to estop a dangbter witb Mrs. Key la Sbenaaa. to bis lonsed-for boae at Pilot Point
papers to please Collier’s Weekly. Of Its criticisms and attacks, for wa care In tbe afternoon wa drora into tbe last Tharsday after sereral dajrs of so-
late it has turned Itself Into an old nothing about Its hypocrisy and din- country a few miles to Elm Oroya rioua Illness. He was elicbt-two
scold, and Its flts of temper are pitin- gustlng cant, but for tbe benefit of Cbarcb, and met a fine ronsregatloa years of axe and died In tbe triumphs
lile. The last Issue of that ill-temper- thousands and thousands of our read- of excellent people, and we bad of tbe faith. For a great many years 
ed sheet had nearly two pages devoted era who have never found any fault another good service. This Is tbe be was one of tbe prominent mlals-
to tbe religious press, and the Texas with tbe conduct of tbe Advocate. oldest Church organisation In the Rox- tern In our Texas Methodism, travel-
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..Advocate came In for Its share of 
abii.se and vituperation. It managed 
to get hold of one of our photographs 
and from It gave a picture of us with 
caustic comments. In foi-t it has giv
en us a great deal of gra'itous adver-

ton charge, and It la made op of good «■••• oigh over the State on dr- 
A DAY IN THE ROXTON CHARGE, country folk. They were there In tbe cniu nnd districts: and la his day be 

Rev W. R  McCarter la our pastor buggies and other vehicles, and It •  great preacher. Hla early work 
on the Roxton charge, and for some •«*«<> Ub«t »'•< “ «»«•  »® “ * « “  •* foundation of onr
time we bad been nader promise to an afternoon service. We have a large preset and Methodism owe*
spend a day with him, and taka aom- number of snbsUntial people among » » »  read

►’••r th^ Fnf*lli»hrF«.
%ll m in i«i* 'r « in w«>rk to tP»^ M«*th<NiiNG

4'bort h. S« uth. laT**EH«Nr«*»tfs<BtAaiMj 
Mill rpc**!^** aiHt f«*r i*aT»'*rri|>tb*»aA.

Ifan.Y fall.'* *•» ivs'v Iyh tbr A<tvoi’a t«
pv-iPilArlT sBti p n 'M p t lj,  Bsrfify OR » i  ssfk'v by 
iptHta) ciFsl.

ai*kinir i«> bavt* tb** tfirrt'tloB o f a 
l•>lp«‘ F t'hanira* I Ab«HiI<t be* rarefal to  bbbi^ b<4 
•niy ih«* to tb«‘ j  wlRb it »YOt. bat

tbv on** to vhu-li it haR P***4‘B R«*nt.
H iif’li rtaN«i’Firm«»nA b ui.t  h*>yiB at

jiv  tim*-. bat «** t*ann<*t aasiprtak** li> fa m l«h  
;>R«'k nriiiil>**re. W«* w ill *!o wo wk**n «K*Rirr«1, if 

iiiit ax a rak* Eal>iH.*rtpcii*a.« amat tteta 
fr*-m <*urr**nt Ikro**,

|>iN«-«>ttflnwfbfiire -TB** pa|»**r w ill b «  «tf>f*p**<l 
• •qIy wh**B VP arv aooi.tltfpU  aoil a il arrpmrair*** 
%r**

t i l  •vTi.ittaDi *"* ahoaM in* h j  |N>RtaP
B>on**> op .k rorpx io 'PR R  Bonpy op«N*p op r«'irla* 
•••p***l k-ti*'FR. M*'D**y forwartl***! In an.T »»th**p 
VBY tR at the RPOtVr'’* rl^k. Mak** all m oopy or* 
fJppN. •Ir*ft.«. F3vai»lp i*»

E L .\Y L iK  K F t 'B  CO , l>ail%«. fp ia P .

OUR CONrCRCNCCt

• Mtwat*>«i. Np v  PotiOtaln. Tpsaa.
ftt-*h**9 <’»f x l lp r ....................  .................Oct H

«>*t T pyba. T ' iaJu a  T pkm . IU>k«iB i ’arunfr .Ort 3$ 
T pena. Aa»rino T pias. Mskoy 

f'BfltURf . . ..........................  .................N«*. t
Sorts T ftv i '*S#'mAn. T p u «. M rSop Cafvllpr tk 
foyM* If i*t-t Trt*u. tUetn-p «*B>Mllpr. , .N ‘V  Tf

tl-sement. Collier s Weekly is an old dedication of two cbnrcb ‘ bom. and we bare reader, of the •" »«andard of Metbodlam. made
sore-headed h y ^ r lte  There Is not Adrocale out there. We always feel «“ • ^  of special atady
one element of sincerity In its at
tacks upon us and upon 
uioiis papers. It only a.ssiinies 
of virtue in order to foist itself upon

■“  charge. Roxton U a mostt excellrntt «t  borne where the Advocate I. nmd. " " " ' " ‘ " I lf  '
I  Z  Z  : community, located .  few mile. t « . ;  From there w . drove to tbe iHtxt *es the role man of bright and snnny dl.poMtlo.

, 7  , Railway Last Saturday we fulfilled Per with tbe good family of Dr. H
religion, ^ p l e  as a great reform ‘J  ^  Roxton We Bradford. He I. a Vanderbilt grad-
joiirnal. Yet the whole back cover promise ny going to Koxion. Axe _̂___ __

sp. nt tbe afteraoon wlib Bro. McCar- •*«‘ c >“  medicine, and has been livingthat sheet, the very numlier In

y  and bad a kind word and n smile for 
all whom be met For n great maay 
yean he has been on tbe retired list 
and Pitot Point has been his home.

which the religious press Is exroriat- ‘cf- Be has built a handsome new “ ® Pi“-*c “  7 7 ” ° °  , 7  The wife of Rev. J. W. Hill, of tbia
• il. is isivereii wiili a gr<-at. bi.g spec- parwmage at a cost of flCUO, and he Severn years, * * city, la his daughter, and she nnd Bro.
tncular advertisement of a certain '* living in It. It U practically paid I’l** **•* *' • “  t® *^ i. 7  Bill and nibers of hla family were
brand of filthy cigarettes. Along with and It is one of the coxiest homes b *  7 *7  ' Ptc*<*nt when the old man laid down
It Is a display of large colored pic- ‘ “ C ‘ he preacher in the Parts IMstrlcl. " e  have n good church building la crown. A
Hires of men. women and boys rush- l‘  bas six rooms and Is modem anl Bowland. It was projected, and peP obituary will appear In dne
ing up to the lounter to get some of convenient. It was very badly needed, baps finished, under tbe ministry of columns, and It will be
these vile things. Vnder the picture for when the present Incumbent went Rev- B- " -  Adamt several years ago. ^ rootribnllon to the history of onr 
Is this inscription. In black face type; there about two years ago to find a They hauled the lumber from tbe mills |g Texas.
"Tlie universal s<'Iecti<>n and apprecla- home for bis family, there was an old, *•* TItns County and pot up the boose.
tion o f ------ cigarettes by smokers dilapidated structure, whose best day* “  bas recently been put in good coo-
with ex|M*ri«Tice<l taste and the ability had been seen, standing on tbe lot. ‘IIHon, and tastefnlly painted, and
to comniaiid th»- liesf is the surest It was hardly fit to live In. We saw It Nimetlme ago tbe last cent of Its In-
criterlon of their supremacy, 1« for eight years ago, and It had s«*en It* debtednes* was paid, and we met in

THE HOUSTON POST ON THE SA
LOON PEOPLE.

Tbe Houston Post has taken a long 
With this C.«r*se adver- l«^t day* then”  So the preacher soon “  Sunday night to dedicate It to the •‘ *P t® ‘ be front on the saloon people

«vKm «*r1W pv w iM  ulevirv  t b v  % 4 v v r a t#  
«ll<srfavtlVMri| vmSnI Wtlfy Via SI 
tfo a  rM Ifirr  h y  I r t i r r  mr ^Mistal r a r A  
< M lb rrY «l«v  llb^v  s v lll he remp«$mmlhie tmw 
**«avtl«Mw «̂* iimI fidkbl lv«*«rv*4 Ibvrvw 
l»|r. val«*|»<P‘«D fib** F>vv vf rwatlaa-
• vn *  af f l i r  r r «| a n »t  v a 4  f«*r t l iv  a r m — «  
— fi»«l»m »a  v f  w a r  N alb isrrllprrv a a d  t l i r E  
IHMBI la  t a r a  a rd strrt a a  hjr mhmerwtmm 
ffcr m l v  svls lrli NfavdlM a t tis# I»va 4  a t  

RrMt rw lw m a  •—  tis r  r i a l i l k  p ag e .

TO OUR CORRCkPOaOIH Tl.

aueA iR«G««»NiPf»et to tkP AtfYBERtB BfOM MR 
CORfRAiGN ERR >BM af tiNM Will k» SBVpR Bll —TtlSB
IsfepratpR if SNP s«rfPS#BNRffBt* ViN BUMnit a f—  
•SENTSts. a*v itr

I D« N«f wffR a — py «r a»y k«aBEM f*r Tf«M
CNr««*iRN APvMatp to si»y**»« tort RlBytoek P«k.
V  Tpeas ClirtttiMi RRbBPNtp. OaRM. Tsaaa.

7 . AdRreas alt kBMRPto k(tpr« toarkiaf taktofi*- 
fisNS. ckaNtes «f aRRrpto aRvrrtlsi«»«. tr  atB«F M -  
•ess RiRtterB, to Rtaytock PMtoisMito Ca.

 ̂ 0* N«t aRRTPSs vattor far pakRcattaa to aay 
»»ttt«iRuaf~pitopf pRitor sr takllfkf f  fcat H  tka 
Tasjs r«*ri«tiaa Akvaeato. Aa URnlR— I aa y ka a*rt 
af to# stto: tbPMS sfftoaa Rslayt aarar.

« Sear iR aiRR ttiat aN ta a a a a k a lto a f akaalR ka 
aptttea aa Riffarpaf tkspta a# paar traai tkat Hi* 
toa«eR fw  tk* kaataesa afflta aaR skaaM ka vnttoB 
aa aa* «Ra aaly-

15 ewnt**. .... .....  - ....  ............. . -e,,
ti.Homent on the whole of lt» outuhle wwot to work on tbe new pnrionax*' of (kxl. \lo bEd ft Kood l*w, Rome time ngn It wnnt
cover. It wuIIa Us xaurtliuonious rye% * ]iterpiiMv He wa» m»t lone In Recur* preoeat. and tbe occask>B ^  priTllewe of dolnx away with
and whimtHTs because the reli^louR mi; a youd RUbocrlptlon. Then be prt>- • • •  Rerlonoae** aad Rpirltaal ™  Stale Rnaday laws and pemitUInc
press advertises r.rup>--.\iits and a few , i-.̂ Jed to dispose of tbe old bnlldins. infim nee. After the sermon, the ev^  ct^mnnlty " " , 7 * '

We men „ „  ,hat he movol « halrman .rf the txmrd presented It
into this beautiful home, which Is n«rt dedication, and Ilk* the one la the -..w* .  OnnHav law that
only a place of comfort for his family, nu'vnlng. II wa* set apart for Gods . .  . . .  ...
but u creilit to the Koxion Clrrult. It *orshlp by the use of tmr rituaL The 
wa.s our pleasure to be entertalne.1 P*’opl- seemed very much interested 
over night In this cosy place, nnd tbe I® ‘ be servlire. ARer this w* spent 
huMpitallty was full and open bande-l. ‘ be night In the beaatiful home of Mr. 

such vile siulT as.mentioned nlM.ve. preacher, his good wife, three *nd Mrs. Richard Bheihum They are
Hut who can have any respei t for a ^hlldrm and tbe gooil old Graadma exceedingly kind and hosplUble peo- the Poet on Its change of heart

.‘ “ v r  ■'.“ ' i r ' " ■“ » »  >•»">• ............... " r - . r  ”
g«Ml to be with them. Raturday night •* ’ b them.

standanl patent medicines 
lion tii.s merely to show that I'ol 
lier's Wet'kiy i.s not sincere in Us 
strictures ii|hiu other tmp.*is. Its
criticisms of us might isiiiie In 
some sort of grace If it would first 
purge Us own isdluted coliimus of

would meet tbe puhlle seallment of 
Its people. But now tbe Post la a 
stickler for tbe observaaee of the Sun
day laws. Good for tbe Post* **Wbllo 
tbe lamp bolds ont to bnm tbe worst

tile, when it contains advertisements 
of articles universally ron<lemned as Thu* elided a day of contlnnoiia

with It In making sentiment through
out Texas fbr tbe observance of nilA m in l t n  . le o . l l v  tirttiwm I ,ii.j b*CtUrrd in  the pUbllC ball fOr an i v x n  l o r  s u e  O IW C I VWDCW O I a l l

h**i I I ih I n t ,K***fc enterprise nnder the auspices of lh»- nork, and, counting the lecture on tb* euacted by th* Legislatur*. Re-
sy'ste'm”  irm i-ht *^at'*ie'ast to tr^^o members of th* Church, and there “ i«bt befoie at Roxton. we filled all r  cnuUlned a strong aditorlal
pull the bean, out’ of Us own eye Ik- audience present to greet deph^ng tb* _faet that tan Antonio
fore it iindi rtakes the task of ca.sting 
mules out of tbe eye of the religious 
press. No. Colliers Weekly cares 
nothing about what goes into the col
umns of religious lapers. It wants 
to Introduce Itself to religious rea 1-

iis. We have a good people In that clrrult. It was our first visit to him. oalveston ttqnor people are tramp-
I ommunily. Their church atruelnre * “ •! be seemed determlneil to get all n,^ Rnnday law under tbetr f*et.
Is an oht building, but II hat bei-n tbeie was In our stay with him and it points out tbe fart that their con- 
ri-cenlly repaired and Is now In goo I bis ;ieople. He said he enjoyed tbe will matinn* to make the llqnor
condition. Crop* are good la that pnrt nbol* day very much, and It was a bnsinesn an Issue In Tevao. Tb* Pont 
» f  l.imnr County, and tbe people are pleasure to na to render bim aad bis even goes further and shows that tbe

era. and It seiks to do U l.y niethisls IToeis-rou* and happy. Roxton bn- I"s.ple the service Bro. McCarter nqnor people In convention recently 
outside the pale of reputalde Journal- “  splendid public school building. Thev ba* ilone two yanr* of most eBclent |n tan Antonio were neither boo*st

JOINT BOARD OF PUBLICATION.
Tile 111, mln-r* of the .l«,int Board of 

I’aliUcation m-‘f l.â t TiieH,lay in the 
Ki.st M-thixlist Church Eleven of 
the • .velve memtx-ri were pre><ent — 
i:,\- Thcjihil'i- I.ee anl .1 T H 
Miller, of the Weit Tex.i.c Conference. 
It.-v.-;. M' I. Nelms, lanit-r* Campbell 
an l II K. Si'nsabaugh. of the North- 
w,'-it Texan Conference-. Ite\s. O. S. 
Thoiiitia. .1 \V Hill and .1 M Peter 
-on. Ilf the North Texan Conference; 
and llev-s. .1 T Smith and W. W. 
Watt.-, -ind .1 K. .\rm-<lroiig. layman, 
of tin- Texas Conference. Rev .1. M 
M-xander. the other member from 
We-r T*-x.-i* Conference, was detained 
on iu-coiint of lllneis. They were in 
se.sslon a t-otiple of hours. They re
viewed the work of the .Adovocate. ap
proved its administration and re-eleet- 
ed the p'esent inctimhent for another 
year. This I.s an expression of confi
dence of which we necessarily feel a 
conscious pride; for this Is the be- 
xinnlns of otir tenth year as editor of 
this paper. With our experiences dnr- 
ing the post nine years we ought to do 
lu-tter this year in the position than 
heretofore, and to this end we pledge 
out utmost ahility and time. We ask 
ati interest in the prayers of all Ihe 
leadi-rs of th(-se eoltimns that this 
iiiav he the most siteeessfiil year iti 
the history of the dear old Advocate. 
With love for all and no unkindness 
for any, let us enter this the tenth 
year of our editorial experience, trust
ing more fully In the great Head of 
the Chtirch. and leave no resource of 
head and heart iintonched to build 
up our common Methodism throughout 
all this great Southwest So mote U
be, nod ami»n*

Ism. .\nd those who aid and altet Col- “ PpRed l«r  an 
lier's Weekly in Us war upon u* have 
ii-M r lom- anything to prumiUe the structure, 
circulutioii or the merits of the .\d 
viicate They have only si oli|,*i| and 
ciilicised

\s .1 ni.iller of fact, we wish that

Indi-pendent school 
listrlct, and tbi-n voted bonds for th-‘ 

Tbey have a very excellent
school.

Siimlay morning we drove som*- 
elght miles aensis the country to Atlas, 
a .small town on the Midland Railway;

work on the charge. He has bolU ap nor Hneere when tbey pledged tbem- 
all It* Interests, and bis p>s>t>le are selres to obey tbe Snndav law. Tbe 
very fond of him. He la a man who n>st will soon find ooL If It wITI keep 
d o e s  things, and be dues them wise- its eyes open, that nothing tbe on
ly. We are nut making the appoint- Inona say on tb* snbj*ct o f observing 
meats fur next year, else we would tbe law Is worthy of belief. Tbey are 
reassign him to that charge for aaolh- lawless Instltntbwis. and tbe only way

......aide to conduct th.- .\dviH-ate ,,m the country round about It Is well *• ' “ • '’ID, preach •* to regulate then la to exterminate
III i-'icli a w.uy as to preclude all ad- settled up with a good and tbrlFv *i*i‘ * bl* pis.plc and be la a them. Bnt lest oor readera may think
vertlaiiig matter from Us c.liimns, but ,i^ The land Is very fertile, and 
the sul.scription list, a* large a* it Is. ,he corn are looking
will not support the biisin.-8.s depart 
ment of the paper. No pap.-r i-,Mild 
live thr.-e months and ui.-et its bills 
without the im-om.. ib-rlve,! from Us

W e ll. When Bro. McCarter west to 
the work we hail no church bouse vr 
organization In Atlas. We had a few
metnliers. and we had a little orgaal- 

advertising department. Hut in taking ,i . . . . . .  .. . .. zalloii a mile or su from tbe town. Inadvertls.-iiients for the paper, Mr. 
lilayliM k is exceedingly careful to dis
card anything and all matter of a 
hurtful character. For more than for- 
t.v years he has presided over the 
imsiness de|>artment of the .Advocate, 
and no man has ever given mure gen

a little schiMd house 
under consideration the eEort to build 
a n.-at little ebureb is tbe community. 
Tislay we have a splendid llllle church 
structure, well located, strongly built, 
niwlern In ilesign. and altogether out

man of prmlent brnring. tbnt we are only Joking with tb* Foot.
Mundny morning we took the Texas quote here Its editorial In order 

Midland train nnd by nine o'clock we that they may nee and rend for them- 
were In Terrell to make close con- selvea:
n.>ctlon with the T. fi P. for Dalla.s. Reveral day* ago the esteemed tan 
Hut. low an<l behold, the train was An»®"»o Kxprea* cblded the Poat for 
i « . .  Kn.1,^ I.ie> vx-fcv I. ir tk.r <udtlct*lng some of tbe features o f tbe
‘ « »  boors late Why U It that poo- cooventlon of llqnor dealera In

He at once took lacoovealencea by that cltv and It I* asserted that the
the T. 4 P. road? It rarely ever runs Ran Antnalo dealer* were sincere In
according to Us *cb. dnte. and when a ‘ ® » » “ blnlly obey »b ; law
_  . a. a a V an RHl|toi1ai
man bas work to do at b.»me and la ^  (be anb.lect of *TTm lAw  and tbe 
thrown out for two solid hours. It is Raloon" wifh these words: *TTie dive, 
not calculated to put him la good ‘ be disorderly and the Inw-breaking

eral satisfaction to the patrons of the debt.
We bad a gooil congregation, one 

that practically filled the house, and

humor. But w* madu tb* most of snloonn must go nnd tbe IJqnor Deat-
.. . . . . .  ers* Assnriatinn mn*t do Its pnrt tn
tbe situation by guliig np towa aad to weed them ont “
nieetlng a number of lb* brethren. A'ery good, bnt we retnrn to thepnper. Whenever his attention Is

called to objectionable that among them that ataneb old Metb- ®f ‘ bat convention nnd ask
may sometimes creep into it an..- '"*• '“ ■r'lf* »•»» «llfy lng At tbe close ___ _ Expre**. why do not tbe tan An

o d ^ i w  Bbi Bara. w .  beard goo.1 ;;;;R,-;7d’" G . , ; ; ; ; ^  
r.-port* of Rev. Ed Barens and bis inw* Rearrh the Raskln-McGregor law 
wiKk. Those people are delighted and find, please, where anvthlng I* 
With him, and h * l» having large con- remotely mnatftntefi a per
»f*.armftgnnam Itw eWra ..rmra ... I t .  miMfoa fOT RtloOBR la ^na Aatoalo gregatlons. B> the way. we a l»i learn- Galveston to sell their wares mi

wares, h<- always eliminates It. with ‘ b*' **’rm«n the hmixe was presented 
out regard to financial Io.j*. .And ev- b.v tb«- trustees, fr***> of sll rncum- 
ery year he goes over these matters ‘trances, and we iledicated It to th«- 
with the Hoard t>f Publication, and worship of Almighty f^ l ,  according to
they ha'e invariably left such things ®tir beautiful ritual. It was a sweetly . .......... ... ................................
to his discretion and business jiidg solemn occasion and the spirit was Pe"“ lnf®«* antla are pre- Riindar. la Galveston the rale Is to
ment. Therefore, the editor of the with us. Then fh<- services of the l*"Bng to bring on another election ^
paper, who has his hands full, leaves day were brought to a cloEe by com Kaufman County. Though it bas no?*
this department to Mr. Blaylock, Just nu-moratlng ib«- suffering and death " ‘  ‘ *® pvevkins elections, attempted,
as the Bonrd of Publication does from of Christ In the Sacrament. It waa a these people seem not to know Tbe Baskln-McGregnr 
year to 
thousand.-
ness, and Is doing It. rather than put a membership of fifty odd. but It will *®®* •b*’" ' under again.
Into the columns of the paper matter grow now. since they have a mmfort- 
that Is not In keeping with good mor- able home of their own. We had the

law reqnlres
year. And he bas ruled out glad day to mir Iltlle comiiaav of peo- *b* n they are suuadly thrasbed. Ro

d.-, of dollars worth of hiwl- pie In and aUcut Atlas. We only have pf"Ple of Ibat county will have to morning" and "everv *Liloon that
G. C. R.

morning and everv saloon tbat 
falls tn keep cloaed between tbeae 
brmrs la wbat tb* Express alindea to

I am .are I pav leas for wbat I get Tbe 'v lll^ '^ ta ra rto  ™ ° . w
als and cultivated taste. Only sneb pleasure of dining wItb Brother aad 7 *  Dealers- C o n ^ t k ^
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the Preeldont of the Ban Antonio As- 
aociation clearly indicated Krare dissat
isfaction srith the new law. and since 
the centlcman who signed the call for 
the conrention was chosen head 
of the State organization and since 
members of the San Antonio Associa
tion are not obsenrlng the Sunday 
law, what becomes of the assertion 
of the Express that the San Antonio 
saloons are orderly and law-abiding?

It is probably true that the dele
gates to that coarentiOD from the 
small towns accepted In good faith 
the declaration of an intention to ob- 
senre the law and probably they un
derstood that the ^ n  Antonio Asso
ciation intended to observe the Sun
day law. Many of them, no doubt, 
would have declined to participate In 
the convention with the San Antonio 
dealers had they known that It was 
not the intention to close on Sunday.

So long as the saloons of San Anto
nio, Galveston or any other town vio
late the Sunday law there is an issue 
in this State thAt the people will not 
permit to drop, and the ^ n  Antonio 
and Galveston dealers are under sur
veillance of the whole State and 
It Is doubtful If the profits of their 
Sundav business wilt compensate for 
the trouble they are surely bringing 
upon themselves.

Ing at Colonial Hill. Rev. J. B. An
drews, the evangelist, did the preach
ing. They had no very large building 
in which to hold the services. So 
they were confined to the church. The 
meeting, however, was very helpful to 
the congregation. Quite a good many 
were converted and Joined the Church, 
and the membership received a ne<v 
baptism of power.

Preachers and others who exi>ect 
to atl-md the sessions of the .Annual 
Confeicnccs in Texas would do well 
to read the notices carefully, under 
the head of Annual Conference No
tices. Pirticiilar attention Is directed 
to the one in this Issue from Rev. 
John M. Ihircus. Secretary of North- 
wi-st Texas Conf<*rence. Amarillo is 
a long ride from a large portion of 
the territory in that conference, and 
some accommodations in the way of 
sleeping cars will lie nec»i«sary; and 
these can only lie had by complying 
with the directions given in Brother 
B-vrciis' note.

The North Texas Conference will 
have a very cordial invitation from 
Kavanaugh Church. Greenville. Texas, 
to bold its session in 190H in that 
city, as witness the following from the 
Greenville Herald:

At a meeting of the Boards of Stew
ards of Kavanaugh. Wesley and West 
I.«e Streets last night it was unani
mously agreed that the pastors of the 
three Methodists Churches here be re
quested to extend a cordial invitation 
to the Annual North Texas Conference 
of the Methodist Church to meet with 
Kavanaugh Church next year. It was 
the sense of the meeting that every 
proper effort to secure the confeience 
be made. A committee was appointed 
to confer with the City Council re
garding an official invitation from the 
city to the conference, also to Invite 
the co-operation of the entire Christian 
citizenship of the town as represented 
in the different Churches.

We let Rev. J. D. Thomas in this 
week on the Prodigal Son and His 
Elder Brother, inasmuch as It Is a! 
ready in type, and it is also a very 
fair and earnest investigation of the 
subject from the standpoint of one of 
our best and most venerable laymen. 
With this, the matter is a closed in
cident.

Th<» pn-cinct including the town of 
Jeffenum. In Marlon County, voted 
last Saturday on the subjei-t of local 
tiptioo and It carried by fifty-odd 
votes. The dally papers tell us that 
this puts the whole county in the dry 
column and robs liquor of one more 
whisk-ridden victim. This is a glori
ous victory, for the sahuins have dom
inated this town for more than fortv 
years. Time and again the moral peo
ple have made strenuous effort to free 
Jefferson of the saloon cuno. but 
have failed. So at last they have won 
a glorious victory, and that old estab
lished community is now on the right 
side of this question. Gradually we 
are making inroads on the enemy, and 
by and by we will sweep them from 
the State. On with the batte-t

Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Carroll, of the 
Denton Dormitory, are hard at work 
bringing the enterprise to a state of 
completion. It will be a very hand
some and commodious structure when 
done, and It will accommodate a large 
number of the young lady students at 
the Industrial School. 'This will be a 
very Important, and. at the same time, 
a new movement, but we look for fine 
results. It will be a sort o f training 
school in the Bible, Church history 
and the like, and when our Methodist 
girls go to the Industrial School for 
special training In that course, they 
can also have this Methodist home 
and this Methodist training under the 
direct infiuence of Dr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll. These two ood people were in 
Dallas sometime back soliciting heln 
for the enterprise, and their visit was 
not in vain.

Collier's Weekly Is still disturbed 
over the derelictions of the religious 
press. Its last issue devoted much 
s|>ace to the matter, especially to the 
.Advocate and its editor. It went so 
far as to publish our picture. But we 
cwly mention the matter here in order 
to quote what the Chattanooga Times 
has to say about it. Four of the most 
arduous years of our ministerial life 
were spent in Chattanooga, and it 
seems that we have not b«-en wholly 
forgotten:

Dr. O. C. Rankin. Centenarya 
former aggressive pastor. Is receiving 
national consideration. Dr. Rankin Is 
frequently In the limelight down In 
Texan, where he has lived since leav
ing Chattanooga some twenty years

This time he is heralded In “Col
liers'." that petulant, old weakly lady 
who finds so much fault with every
thing and everybody that she has be
come a common scold. Dr. Rankin’s 
portrait is given in connection with a 
condemnation of that part of the re- 
llglons press that accepts certain med 
leal advertising. Dr. Rankin, as edi
tor of the Texas Christian Advocate, 
wrote Collier's he knew nothing about 
such matters and was not concerned 
about them.

PERSONALS.

Trinity Church Is having a very 
gracious meeting. There Is no great 
landslide, but a steady Increase -vf 
spirltiMl Interest, and the congrega
tion is being greatly helped in Its 
religious life. The brethren in our 
other congregations are helping Dr. 
Kradfield In the preaehing services. 
Also Bro. W D. Thompson and his 
people have Just closed a good meet-

Rev. I,. G. White, of the North Tex
as rnlvecslty Training School. Terrell, 
was In the city the past week and 
made ns a pleasant call.

«
Rev Jas. Campbell Is rounding out 

his work on Waxahachle District, and 
he and his preachers will carry up 
gootl reports to .Amarillo.

Rev. 8 . I-. Crowson. of Farmer's 
Branch, made us a pleasant visit re
cently. He has had a fine year on 
his charge. Good meetings and a 
great many accessions on professions 
of faith.

«
Rev. T. V. Weaks. of Forney, re

ports Church work In his charge in 
rood shape. He expects to make a 
good report at conference. He was 
in the Advocate office this week.

«
The wife of Rev. J. W. Bridges, of 

the Texas Conference, died a few days 
since. In Weatherford, and her remains 
were taken to Kilgore for burial. She 
was a good woman, and died In the 
fullness of a Christian's hope.

«
Rev. W. I.-. Nelms. D. D.. of the 

Waco District. Is greatly Improved in 
health, and he Is very busy rounding 
out things for conference. He has 
put in a very successful year of per
sistent work.

«
"I have a full report to carry up; 

everything will be In fnll. We are not 
only In full, but are already running 
over. A big surplus on general eel- 
lections: 150 conversbms. *5 addi
tions: S5 net increase.” Thtrs
writes Rev. C. 8 Cameron of De- 
I-eon 8tation. This Is about the 
character of work he carries up to each

conference, and, along with his ex
cellent report, he never overlooks the 
welfare of the Texas Istian Advo
cate. He is a fine w . 'r. and is 
much appreciated in this Ilic--.

«
Rev. Clarence Burton, of Poplar 

Bluff. Mo., Is on a visit to Texus. He 
will aid in a meeting or two while he 
is “ visiting.” He was a welcome vis
itor at the Advocate office. His con
ference (the 8. Ixjuls) has just ad
journed.

«
Rev. O. C. Fountaine, formerly of 

the North Texas Conference, but more 
lately of the St. T,ouis Conference, was 
transferred lately to the Oklahoma 
Conference, and stationed at Shawnee 
to fill out the unexpired term of Rev. 
J. T. Bray, who returned to the Vir
ginia Conference.

•S
We had a pleasant visit this week 

from Rev. W. C. Young, of Oak Cliff. 
He is making advances in age. but 
his heart seems as fresh and as uivto- 
date as though the years were resting 
lightlv upon him. He loves the 
Church and takes a lively interest in 
all her affairs.

+
Mr.s. W. D Haynie. of Rice, has been 

a read(»r of the .Advocate ever since 
childhood. She has in her possession an 
old cop.v of the Wesleyan Banner, the 
first name of the Advocate. She is 
also a memlier of that JIOO.OOO endow
ment club. We feel a peculiar inter
est in that sort of a Methodist.

te
Mrs. L. H. Potts, the great Church 

worker In the North Texas Confer
ence among our go^d women, has 
moved from Dallas to Nashville. She 
goes there to be with her two boys 
who are in Vanderbilt. She will be 
ml.sacd from our midst, but we trust 
her absence will only be temporary.

«E
Rev. .T. T. H. Miller, of Luling, is 

one of the truest men in our Metho
dism. and he Is doing good work in 
his charge. He always does good 
work. He has the spirit of an evan
gelist as well as the instinct and 
heart of a pastor, and good, cld-tlme 
religion is dominant in his ministry.

It
Rev. O. F. Sensahaugh. presiding 

elder of Port Worth District, is stir
ring the brethren on his district on 
the importance of circulating the Tex
as Christian Advocate. His personal 
work last year resulted in one hun
dred new subscribers on his la 't 
round, and he expects to beat that 
record this year.

•g

One of the most faithful and effi
cient pre-iding elders in Texas Metho
dism is Rev. Theophllus T.ee. on the 
I.lano District in the West Texas Con
ference. He keeps his hand upon all 
the details of his field and helps his 
preachers at all possible points When 
he goes up to conference he and his 
men take good reports, for his dis
trict nourishes.

«
Rev. O S. Thomas, of the Terrell 

District, is a busy official. His office 
means more to him than holding Quar
terly Conferences. He travels all over 
his territory, keeps in touch with ev
ery enterprise and in sympathy with 
his preachers, .And he does most ac
ceptable preaching. He magnifies his 
office and his people appreciate the 
work that he accomplishes

H
On account of ill health. Rev. 

Thomas Barcus has Ireen transferred 
back to the Northw-est Texas Confer
ence by Bishop Ward. It will be re- 
memliered that Bro. Barcus went 
to one of our Mexican conferences last 
vear and was appointed to Monterey 
But that ellmate does not agree with 
his health, and because of this con
sideration he has been compelled to 
return to Texas.

Rev. J. N. Hunter, after a vear-and- 
a-hairs absence from the 8tate. has 
returned to his home In Oak Cliff, this 
city. He and Mrs. Hunter have had 
quite an extended visit to friends in 
New England, and at Demorest. Geor
gia, and their health Is very greatly 
Improved. Bro. Hunter speaks in 
high terms of his reception among the 
New Englanders. MTiile there he at
tended one of their conferences, and 
was most kindly received. His ad
dress from now on will be Station A, 
this city.

Rev. Warren Whiteside, formerly of 
Carrollton. Mo., has been transferred 
by Bishop Key to the North Texas 
Conference, and is now filling out the 
iinexpired term of Rev. .1. C, Raw
lings. at Cedar Hill and Duncanville. 
He had the pleasure of preaching to 
his new- congregation last Sundav. and 
declares himself well pleased with the 
people. He received a cordial and

hearty welcome, and expects to spend 
a few weeks pleasantly with them be
fore conference. He called at the Ad
vocate office, and got acquainted with 
the force, and thereby added to his 
list of friends.

Rev. B. W. .Allen, of the Texas Con
ference. has been transferred to the 
New Mexico and stationed at Marfa. 
The brethren out there will find Bro. 
.Allen an accession to their ranks. .He 
has done good work in Texas and he 
will do go<id work in New Mexico.

«
Bro. .1. E. .Armstrong, of Center, is 

one of the noble laymen in the Texas 
Conference. He is a Christian drum
mer and devout Methodist. He always 
claims two w-eeks off from his duty as 
a traveling man during the year. One 
of these he devotes to his District 
Conference and the other one to the 
.Annual Conference session. You al
ways know- when and where to put 
your hand on Bro. .Armstrong.

«
Rev. W. W. Watts is projocliiig one 

of the handsomest church enterprises 
in his conference—outside of Houston. 
.Tacksonville is to be ccmgr.itulated on 
having su«-h a pastor ami preacher. 
He brings things to pass. But this Is 
his w-ay of doing. We have know-n 
him for thirt.v-odd years. Really, he 
w-as converted back in Georgia under 
our ministry, and we re.iolce in his 
success. He will do on all i)arts of 
the ground.

«
Rev. .1. M. Alexander, of the West 

Texas Conference, w-as not able to he 
present in this city last Tuesday at 
the meeting of the .Toint Board of Pub
lication. The brethren missed his 
presence and cotinsels, for he is one 
of the best and most efficient mem
bers of the board. AVe are glad to re
port that he Is improving and we trust 
he w-ill be himself by the meeting of 
his conference.

•S
Rev. W. H. Edwards. living near 

McGregor, died some time back and 
w-e failed to receive any notice of It 
until a few- davs ago. He w-as one 
of our most valuable local preachers, 
full of zeal and of faith. He loved 
the Church next to his own life and 
w-as ever ready with his service and 
his means to work in its behalf AV’e 
are glad to have always numbered 
him among our very best personal 
friends, and his death Is a genuine 
sorrow to us.

S c r o f u l a
Few are entirely free from it.
It may develop so >Iovv|y as t<, caupe 

little if any di?*tuil»anee dtiriii" the whol« 
period of chiidhiMMl.

It may then jinuluce dy**t>epsia. ca
tarrh. and mark<\l tendency to con- 
Bumptio!!. Ix'fore <*;m̂ in;r eruptions. 
Bores or svvelliti^s.

To get eniir»‘Iy rid of it take tiie ;:reat 
bhx>d-piiritier.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form t»r in •
known as Sarsatabs. doses $1.

are so carefully planniiiR the Tunning 
of our conference. “ By what authority 
doest then those things, and who gave 
thee this authoritv?”

T, S,\M BARrrS

BY WHAT AUTHORITY?
Without attempting to call fn ques* 

Mon the wisdom of InatiRurating the 
lavmen*s missionary movement In our 
Chtirch which promises so much for 
its future weal, and disclaiming any 
intention to ffo mote hunting in the 
eyes of the gifted consecrated laymen 
who assembled in Knoxville a few 
w'eeks since and drew up a “plan of 
organization.” T desire to modestly 
raise a point of order. Article three 
of the above mentioned “ plan** pro
vides for a central committee com
posed of one laymen from each An
nual Conference, chosen either by the 
lav members of the conference or by 
its Beard of Missions. .Article four 
provides for a lav leader fn each pre
siding elder’s district, chosen by the 
lav delegates to the District Confer
ence. Article five provides for a dis
trict committee to be comt>osed of lav- 
men selected by the various Quarterly 
Conferences. The point I raise Is this: 
To provide regulations for the guid
ance of the business of the Annual, 
District and Quarterly Conferences 
lies only within the .iurisdiction of 
the General Conference. These pro
visions above mentioned are virtual 
ly directions for the conduct of these 
conferences, and therefore presup
poses the possession of rights that 
annertalneth not to a laymen’s mis
sionary conference.

One other point of order: In a re
cent news letter sent out by the 
branch of our Publishing House at 
Dallas the information Is given out 
that plans are being carefully worked 
out for more preaching at the con- 
fer<'nces this winter than has been the 
custom. That the best preachers to 
he had are being secured in advance 
and they are getting ready to whoop 
things UP along old-time Tines. The 
statement Is also made that a revo- 
t̂ on is to he made in the singing, and 
that leaders for our Texas Confer
ences and some others have already 
been secured T do not wish to go to 
record as heing opposed to preaching 
at our Annual Conferences or oh.fect- 
ing to It being done by our best 
preachers Xnr do T wish to he count
ed as being opposed to having singing 
and having It well done. Btit accus
tomed as T have been to an Annual 
Conference running Its own affairs, 
electing its own Committee on Public 
ATorshin. whoso business if is to ap
point those who preach and lead the 
services. I rise to ask of those who

UNIVERSITY CHURCH.
Work Being Done Among the Students.

tlm** te  tim** f  tiavo 
m any inqulri* .■» from  var1«ni-E part>< o f  th e  
S ta le  to iie liln ir th*‘ w ork  h. Imr dotie 
am ong th e  stmlent*< o y  tP e  T’ n!v**r^1tv 
c*hurch. I  h iv e  o ften  h* ♦•n aske«t thH  
n>K»sfjon: ‘ 'T i» wh.at e v t -n t  !•* rm jr
^'hureh n*'W n  aeh lng  the student^ o f  th *  
T n lv e rs lty ?'* f des ire  to  an**wer tha t 
question  th rou gh  the A d vo ea te  Hut t>e. 
fo re  b eg inn in g  to  te ll w hat Is aotu.allv he. 
Ing done n ow  T dec ire to  th.nt at preja- 
ent w e  a re  w o rk in g  under v e r v  grea t d lf-  
fieu itle^  In p oor and eram ped q m r te r s  
H en ee  w h a t now  b e in g  done d o e « p.,r 
b eg in  to  sh ow  w h a t m igh t he dopA xAlth 
m ore room  nnd a p roper eqnlT>TpeTT

Th u s fa r  o n lv  tw o  S un dav* Tiave 
s-nee th e  open ing o f  th e  T’ - 'lv e rc itv  « .< -  
slop. On these tw o  d avs  th**'tA*-«fT 
dents united w ith  the T 'n iv e rd tv  r ’hur. y 
h v le tte r. D u rin g  the rurre*'T ropf.-r*'rer» 
y e a r  «s!xtv e igh t T*n !ve»-«ltv c-tudent* h ave  
united w ith  th *« r*hu»*eh ' T h e re  a*-e at 
presen t e fg h tv  T’ n lver^ ftv  s*udent«z hold 
in g  m em h er«h ip  in th is C'hu’-eh r rd  ter- 
m em bers o f  the fa eu U v  o r  o th ers  o ^ e la i  
!v  oonneoted w ith  the T *n !ve r«!tv  m ak in g  
a to ta l C n iv e r s it r  meTpho»-«hin o f  n in etv  
sIt . M o re  than  one hondned T"n fver«| tv 
students a re  en ro lled  In the T’ n iverN pv 
P h iirrh  Sunda v-sehoo l Th< re .are n ow
efgh t rlasces In th e  Pnndav-«srhool c o m 
posed w h o tlv  o f  T *n !vers itv  « * ” den»s. Tte-
eause o f  la rk  o f  room  fo u r  o f  the«5o 
rlasces ns w e ll n « th e  th»-eo n r im a rv  
rlnsses m eet outside n f the rhu -eh  hu^'d. 
in g  T h e  D a m ra s  m eet tn th e  T^eivor«i*x- 
f 'l i ih  R ootps the BhUathfa*** in th e  h'-*mo 
*^f D r. c* o  ^ 'o i t e r  a rtass o f  vou n g  
lad ies m eets at the hom e o f  M rs flerhet-.t 
and s t ill an o th er in the p a rcon s—e 
these outside e ta s «e «  tm ther in th e  Sun- 
d av-srhoot fo r  the r lo c in 'r oTerefcou. 'm ’e 
E p w orth  Tzengue a iso  Is d o ing  a ’in e  w ork  
am on g  th e  students T*ho •■ecep-
tion  fo r  th e  studeptc w as heM  last F r i 
d a y  n igh t T h e  T.eague >>a« son ired  the 
name«E and ad< irrc«c « o f  a ll o ew  stn-ien** 
re g is te r in g  as M eth od ists  and is «x-ctom- 
a t ira lly  v is it in g  them  and in v it in g  them  
to  th e  Fh u rrh  T h e  T.eague h a « enr*dtrd 
a laT*ge num ber o f  studen ts as memt>e’-s 
and its m eetings a re  qu it.' w e ll a ttended 
!u th e  students.

F u t th e  th in g  th.at m ost retofr-e* 
tt'.at unsaved studen ts a re  b e in g  ted ♦o 
c*hr!st D u rin g  the presen t r o n fe rm re  
y e a r  s ix  C n fv e r « itv  students fo u r  s tron g  
vo tin g  men and tw o  h ri'-h t v o t in g  w om en

h ave  united w i » ' ’ ou r C’hurrh  on p ro fe s 
sion o f  fa ith  T lU 'se  a ll ram *' in from  
tim e to  tim e at th e  re gu la r  n rea rh t- 'g  
serv lres . T.nst n igh t at fh o  rtoso o f  the 
serm on a vo tin g  man w ho  i«  a T’ n tvrn sitv  
student ra m e  forwa***i fo r  p ’^aver a «d  a r- 
rep ted  F h rls t a «  his T^rsopa ’ «5avtor 
T h is  w eek  another eft,dept a though*^? ! 
vo tin g  m an w »m h a «  he. o fronhted  w ith  
•totihfs. ram e to  the n.awt.A*-** s ttid v  to  sa v  
that he had areet,?. d Fh ris t m d  was 
re ad v  to  un ’ te  w ith  *he Fhureh

T h is  is ind<‘ed a UeVI w h h e  iin *o the
iia rv e s f. x^'e nre hi* c<8o.i n ith  an ahund- 
a n r r  o f  fa ith fu l and e ffir ien t laborers  
O ur pressing ne*-d is fo r  m ore room  and 
a b e tte r  eqi»fT*ment T.et *js txr-Av tha t t^ e  
l o r d  m a v  put it in to  th e  h ea rts  o f  the 
XTethodisfs o f  *ne\as to  g iv e  n * the m eaos 
to  finish the sn len.pii new  ehurrh  w e  h ave  
he*riin so th a t w e  m av  go  iin an*l nosces* 
th is g rea t oen*. r o f  tnOnenee in the rrim e 
o f  otir T>vr<1 .T.-s-is Fhria-f

T h e  eorner*;tone ,f the new’ rh n ri'h  w  •>» 
l'»td h v  th e  O rar’ d T.od*-.* o * Masor.< or 
T e x a s  last TuesdlA- a ftern oon  t1,A
T*resenee r*f a *rr-'*at ron jrre '-a tion  F '« l io p  
S*'th w a -d  end F v s t ft e n f r> <v'd F  Tfous. 
ton  o f  th e  F»OA-er«1t\- o f  T* xas d .'T ivero i 
a.ldrecsew sn ttah le *e th#, oec"*e-».>,. T h e  
A« aVs o f  th.-* n. w' htiU-i*ng ire  r t id . i-
Iv . hut w e m ost h ave  m on rv  a*'-’  a grea t 
*1e.al mo***' m.aoev in o*-d* »• f.> kee*' th^ 
w ork  go in g  “ Fom .. o e^ r V *  » M need .-xia 
and help us •• f't 'f.T .O A T  TT FO A TT T

MARRIED.
Tfoots ^f!^i,^^n - \t «h.. hop»e o r the 

o fU efa ting m in is ter rjoMrhTx-ape XTU> 
Fottn tv. Tev.as H etoher < ‘’ V f  X fr c  r» 
TToots and M iss X fa^tie XTiU*.'-»n T?eA- O 

•Tomntln o ffie ia t in r
O 'hTeiii-FuEric ♦he h.->me o r the

hrtde near Teecx*1tte ‘T 'eves m etohe— S 
taor M r  .Toho 0 * x . 'h »  and M 'ss  Ty>ma
F a rr is , ,T Ta F ’ *rke ot^'-'la fln f»

Faven p ort-C ’oUier . \* th,-. hom e o f  the
hri.te n ear D owa-PI T- v a «  O etoher • 

\fr TV F e v o n n o r t  and M 'ss
T.title Fo iiio r, T?ov .T F  Fu rV o  o ^ e t a t im

FhorrA’ -V on n g  -  On fh e  afte*m oon o f
O rtoh e r 7007 s t the S fethod lst nar^on- 
a ge  in TVhitt T e x a s  Mn TT T  F h e r rv  
and M fss T eon le V o »»n g  a ”  o f  FarVe*. 
F on n tv . T e x a s  F e v  ,T XT XT‘'C*artv o ffi. 
e la t in g

T r u t  Grrinfeitfr »sd  DItInfrrtfnf C«.. OeUm . Tm  . 
elTrrs •  rhr«p hnt rrUthle r ls r  thfit sITl mfiMs 
Ctinrrhrs End •rheeln ta romrlT with the Terns law 
After Ort. 1st. thr Uw of TrxRs will m ttilfe "a ll  
risers for isiMe snthertnefi*' to hs dlsInfertM rsm- 
Isthr, W r da sll thr worlr for mn. and o m  CAWh 
tarlted on thr w*U wUl hr aeerpfrd hr ttir nstherttlm 
an T*ROOF that thr law Ir hrtfv oonpllrd witli. WHSa 
to-dar for dtilnfrrtlnic plan.

OF?T AOMK TANTCTCF WONYTT
HAVW TO n A FARM  Ff>R R A M T

WHt* N, W . PINLAViOlfr
No. n -S tk  Bt.. Brooklyn. N ▼. 

Too will koar oometblfiir to yoar Interoot

Til Tim Ctrittia Hihwitt to hw Stomriliirs (rm Roi. 1,1907, to Jn. 1,1909, $2.00. SoliscrilN HOW md Rmin tlii Bmifit of TMs Offir
. _  -----  - -  -  ------------- — ------ — . ___
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Van Alstyne» Texas.
.Ml r<>mmitnt< ;it}on:« int« n*l«tl f«»r pub- 

in thi.'* >l»*]*̂ rtni*‘»t uml alt 
«  tti ;irli<!«!« t<i Ih> i-ommvntcd 

ut>oti xhouUl 1m> .id'lr* 9«.4« «1 to th«* I.* aguv 
t.tiitor

Th» f o l io w ir t u  n r »  H jt hou M  b** ob -  
>'-rv«<l III r«rt ii t i i i iu  min:«> o n  a n - o u n i
o f  th> St«r«* * h ic a rr s. ' i i i o n; ( ' h a i v
!• r .In*!* l>" «»• ni to Frank I..
M<'\« t:y.  m b t y  f u in ln  nh ou li l
t>*- 5 ' lit ti» Tii> o  F r r i i i ^ .  Jr.» H o u s t o n .

II.-bed bfud ;u»rterit wllb m'meoDe »1- 
wiijr* in altcndiinie lo anitwer rorre- 
npond 'nrf and fcivr dlrtrllon to tbe 
work, will mean a awai d.*nl to tb« 
l.tapiir niovrm.nt in Texas. We rom- 
nirnd tbe plan to our (.enaners as 
worihjr of tb»lr hearty support.

FROM STATE HEADQUARTERS.

State League Cabinet.
I ' l . s t t l . n t ,  1.01 K  U.iKSilal.*. I>u!las. 
K l r x t  \ ii r - 1 'r.-.H.ti.-iit. J.  ru l U a ir .  S a n  

>*ar* «'S.
S. ro l lt l  .......... .. m .  M i s s  M a t t i e  l l . l l -

n s .  i i a h . i s .
T h i o l  V ii 1 l*r.  .s ill l it ,  I* W .  I l a r i i .  I la u s -

tiiti.
K - aiM ' i  V i f i  r r i s a l i - i i t .  Ml.ss st.il’ ie  H a r -  

t u a n .  W . i i t i
S . ' i f ' . . i r > - T o  a s u r i -r .  F r a n k  L. M r N e n y .

I Ml.an.
Jiimar Sii|M rint* n-h nt. Mrs. W. K. lt*'l>- 

1 r i s .  a:. «•al.Z.ll* .S.
i T i . i i i m . , n  l ; . i a o l  i . f  T r u s l e . T  S. .Xrni- 

s l r i i r i r .  W a* i*.
r i . - o l . i i . i  l i . '- irtl  o f  T r u e l i i - s .  A  J 

W i ' i k ' .  S  i l l  , \ n l o n io .

Fourth Annu: I En.airpment, Epworth- 
by-this-Sea. Au^u.t 5-la. 1908.

THE DATE SET.
' i 111' t l a l i -  t o r  l i i  ( o i i r l l i  . \ u a i . u l  K u

t'au.piot III ui l l . f  l f.\as»la;» b;o*oria 
i.. ap,u«' has Ih t ii .s» l for August 5-15, 
I'.Mis. Tai.s d f..>iou i»a.s le.iihiil at 
a * s>ioii of till* s.ao' t'i'0 |;:'aai ioii.-
I. ii.ie  tiolil .11 Ku .a.i on ih io iar 7. .\l
II. i.s ;i .lion, wliii II Alls ihi first oiiu- 
.suin' ill.' m *  siyl.' ot t'o.iiiiiiiU'e was 
n . a. il. lli-iiop Si'l.i Ward wa.s electi il
I liuiraiuii and tin.' writi r SuiTctary. it 
Aul LI' r.'.at lain 11 d that l.ii' la.sl coii- 
li'n':.t'.' dir iin l iliai tn> I'roKraiii 
t on.iLiti* 1- riioiild toasiiir of ibree 
i. i'a.l.i 1 .s. a l.i.-lio;i ri'.si u'Ul in Tt'xa.s. 
a nii'inliiT lo lie .s.'liole.l by llie Hoard 
lit Ira.-ti.s ai.d a ni*'nilK-r lo be
II I ti || by the Sl.ite l.eazne Cabin I. 
I e 1 oa.d .sell I'ti d tile A riler, the 
( a: ia. I seleeied It.s t'ri .sideiit and 
lie  .-e lAo SI leei. d lli«.;o;i Waril. A

i:eral imlliiie was a'^ried upon, but 
ai this tia.e no iiiforiiiailon pun bo 
ui\i a oiii I onr nil..!: it. I n ' >ai t that 
th" I'oiiiii liti 1' has met and oritanizi d 
and r e a l  h-d an mill rstanJi.ift about 
tl.e I'la s of Aorli til tio iiadr'riaken Is 
a unaraii: ■ Ihat a Ih n in liiii. onies 
|i r t e Kiieaiiiiiii ent se.s.-ioii t7.at all 
will I).' In rea liiies.s. The date si h ot- 
1 d was 1 h'lseii so as lo ooni.' in be- 
tAll'll the '■ ssions of the Sei.sliore .As- 
seailily and the SlJKini Spr nss me't- 
I. ir. ai '.I thi's allow some of the more 
l•^on;iIl nt work* rs an opiHTtnnity of 
.-tMendini; all tl r.e of the ni»'etinK-i. 
We believe the time most op'Hirtiine 
ot a. y th It was op n to us for the Tex
as meetlnc. Now. b t t verylx'.dy get 
ready for the I!his Kncanipmont!

AT STATE HEADQUARTERS.
We w re in i.allas Ib ' other day on 

niat:ers ronnei i-d with next year s 
program ami tixik oeraslon to drop 
ai'iiniid to the state Head .narters. 
which h:i\e jio l r.reinly Ixs-n o|i ned 
i:p liy I’resid nt itii'zsdole. We found 
him r.in:(orlaldy doii.ii lie t In an upper 
room of the Itrani h I’ lihlis Im; House. 
wi:h a very l:ir:;e d sk. a pi 'tittful »np- 
ply ot literature, a lyi»'writer and a 
I'l tierul air of ai tivity. It wav aliout 
the n'o-t bii-iiiii ss like looking affair 
we have se.'n in ronn clion with the 
State l.i'ai:i e work in many a day. It 
really impressi <1 us. We rat down 
and had a little ronndenlial chat with 
the I’ rtsid nt. lie reached over to 
a plu’eoii hole and took out a bundle 
of cards and. one hy one, laid them be
fore ns. Ka< h one repri'sent.'d a 
pi due for th ' "Forward Movement " 
We had heard something of this "For
ward -Movement" liefore. 1ml did not 
know » xaetly all Ihat If encompassed. 
The President lic'gan to tell us about 
It. He said, first, that the expenses 
of his office and f  e cx[>ense«< of the 
iiian igi r I f me ho'el down at Enworth- 
hy-the-pea were to b*> provided for by 
th ' fund arising out of this “ Forward 
h'ovtnii'nf." leaving Infarf the pro
ceeds from bond sales for the work o ' 
In provemenf. Then. later on. when 
the fttnd has grown larger, a kind of 
fl' Id Secretary l.s to be put ont. a man 
who can work up district rallies and 
put new life Into the local organiza
tions ami hiilid up the I.eagiie work 
generally. It did not fake ns long to 
see that this "Forward Vovement” 
would he a good thing, and we hope 
that the picd’ew will roll In to the 
President’s office nntil not only the 
minimum of too have been seeured. 
hot until twice 100 have bopu made. 
The fact that there is a regularly estab-

FPEE BOOK ABOUT CANCER
ItaCASCKHttL tm 

wilt *4 oweor. It !• iM«t hi mi wi>»«1i»»fit>l Mmm- 
Hemffle r4 MHEmmlPt! iurMi nntwr ki weftF 
M«fy p«rt nf tfip hertr mv fnnt«lnMl tn Dr. hmrVt 
mrw |W)-pa«» bnnfe. Tilt* )mo|| »!«• tell» th» pmm* 

%mt InMnirN In Ih# nf nnftMltrIrllR vhAt In fin hi nM ni hlnfling. Mtfi. ndnr. fifc A rniMnhM tuhln In tlm |f#wtment nf nm. A nt ffiH fmn In 'hnn* Ifitnfwliwl.
m S  ^ trnmrnmtm.

Rev. T. H. Morris, presiding ehler 
ot Tyler IMstrlrl, writes na Ihat he 
will organize a Di-lrict Kpworth 
League at Mlneoln on October 13 and 
IS. Paris District Is also schcdiih’d 
for a organization this month. We 
want every district In Texas organixed 
this year.

We take pleasure In quoting the fol
lowing from President Campbell, of 
Wiixahachle. "This Is to inform yon 
that M'axahachie l^'agiie has remitted 
for the balance of oiir ten bonds. I 
n'iiibd check to Judge Walsh yester 
day. Will take up the ’Forward Move
ment’ at our next business meeting."

llro. Amniers of the B*'aiimont 
League writes us that his Chapter has 
apiMiinteil a roniiltee to raise funds 
fur two Isindv and they will rvmit 
s<M>n. Ill aiiniont Is one of our best 
oru'anlzations and we reel sure that 
they will later on take mure stock In 
our vntcrprlse.

Hro. Jno. F. Weeks, of Palestine, 
who ultcnded the recent session of tb.? 
Lni an pnrent has tht.v In say: "I am
glad that everything hmks prosperous 
tor the Encunipmcnt and fully ^ lleve 
that we will make a great siirce's 
t ext year. I have It in mind now. If 
I am able to s|>arc the time, to visit 
several of my neighboring towns next 
year and assist In selling some bonds 
and working up interest in the En
campment. I feci a great Interest In 
the Encampment.”  'This Is the kind 
ef interest that counts. We need sim
ilar civop'ration from about one bnn- 
dr< d of our la'aguers.

From all sections of Ihe State our 
vniing people are planning to spend 
their va< atlon at Epworth-by-the-S* a 
next summer. This makes It Impera
tive Ihat we provide beter varatlon 
faiilllies for their enjoyment. We 
have most of the conveniences for 
romfort, but neid a boat landing, a 
few bouts of our own, tennis court 
and oH’er wh.ilesome amusements 
Ihat will add to the pleasure of an 
outing. For this and to me t  present 
Indebtedness we most have tbe aid 
of every l eague. We do no ask for 
durations, but simply for loan on onr 
bonds and will gladly pay ibe Interest 
on same.

We will take pleasure In forwarding 
to any pastor or Learner literature 
needed for the organization of a 
I engiie. W’e also recommend that 
ev«-ry l,eagve writ" to our Publishing 
Honre at Dallas for any or all of th“ 
f'-llowlrg bools on Leaetie work; "Ep- 
worth I esgiie Velhodv.”  by Dan Brum- 
ndtt; "The Third Department.”  by 
Vrs. Watkins; "Social lo Save,”  by 
.\mos R. Wells; "Fifty I.lferatnr' 
Evenings.”  "Fifty Sorliil Evenings,”  
Ftghly Pleasant Evenings.”  A1.“0 mis. 
slo-arv literature for ron liiel of Mis
sion Study Classes. ’These bonks 
erst very little and when put in the 
hmds ot the Cabinet will prove Inval- 
rable. Who of you would attempt to 
' iiHd a house without the necessary 
tools? Yon might patch up a hovel, tut 
you tan do much lietter If yon have 
the tools and are skilled In their use. 
Many of our oBlrers are not post-d In 
Ihe first principles of I.eagne work 
Let’s get to work In earnest and make 
our organization count.

A. K. R.

FRDM DAKVILLE.
Report of Oakville Senior Epworth 

League for conference year Jnst end
ing; Regular d -votional mretinga 
each Sunday night In Ihe Methodist 
Church; good program and good In
terest and attendance. Have paid 
State and General Dues |2 30; raised 
$fi for missions; expend'-d on church 
and parsonage l i t * :  hare paid for 
and ordered Juvenile missionary libra
ry 13 and have an organiz'd mission 
study class of seven; olBrers elect 
for coming conference year: Mrs.
Planehe RPer. Preaident; MWs Ijiry 
Chnreh. First Vlee-Presld-nt: Miss 
Annie Hinton. Second Vire-Pres'dent; 
Miss Nona Ijimbert. 'Third Vice-Presi
dent; Mr. J. P Parker. Fourth Vice- 
President; Miss Blanche Wlmmer, 
Secretary and Treasun-r; Mias Jessie 
Wllhnm, Era Agent.

BLANCHE WLdMER. See. Treas.
+

OR. TRUETT ON THE ENCAMP
MENT.

In tbe Baptist Standard of lasne of 
September 19 apwared an artlcl* 
from the pen of Dr. Geo. W. Tmett 
under the caption of "Some Days With 
Other People.”  He tells In an appre

ciative way of his visit to the IM7 
session of the I,eagne Encampment, 
which me quote In full as follows;

With the Methodista.
Tbe occasion was their Annual En

campment of young people, at Ep- 
wortb-by-tbe-Sca. In response lo their 
very gracious and much appreciated 
Invitation. It was the wrller’a delight
ful privilege lo spend two days with 
this Encamiimenl, and apeak twice lo 
the boats of Meibodista, young and 
old. gathered there from alt aectlona 
of Texas. 1 ne welcome given this 
Baptist visitor, tbe grarlnus kindness- 
ea and Christian ronslderallon shown 
him, w«re all such as to make this 
brief visit one of the most d 'Hgbtfn! 
he baa ever experlenred. The pro
gram was of a high order ’The aprak- 
Ittg vtas rxr -llent, the singing superb, 
the goiMl fellowship of the people glori
ous. and the religious purpose of th- 
mcellng an marked ai lo be ronslanl- 
ly fell. Dny after day. und »r the 
.searching messages of the speakers, 
young p* opie wi re forming epochal 
decisions as to their life-work—some 
deriding to give their lives lo Ihe work 
of Ihe ministry, others ti. Ihe mission
ary Ill-Ids at home and abroad, etc. 
Sieh meetings furnish a marvelous 
opportunity for awakening ard nobly 
blessing the young. Our Baptist peo
ple learned this years ago. even at 
the very first Bnrumpment of tb -Ir 
young people, at l,a Porte.

Two Methodist Bishops attended 
the Epworth Encampment and brought 
mighty messages to the people vix: 
lllsh'ip Candler, of Georgia, and Bish- 
rp Ward, of Texas. Both are men of 
Iremcndoiis strength, but markedly 
unlike in their gifts and P'rsonallly. 
Tre former was for many years the 
Pn-sldent of the leading Methodist 
College, of Georgia, and In aurh posi
tion wrought a vast work for Chris
tian education. When this writer was 
Ihe Principal of Ihe lllawassee Bap
tist High Slchfiol In the mountains of 
Georgia. It was sometimes Ms prlvb 
lege to have Melbod'sl boys as his 
peplls. W’hen these bova were pre
pared to enter college, they would go 
lo Emory College over whirh Ihe pni- 
ent Bishop Candler then presided 
W'lien vacation came, these boys 
world come bark to tell of their great 
Pn-sldent; and so. allbouch I had 
never seen Bishop Candler before, yet 
I had long known mneh of him an.l 
of his gre.1 t work. Beyond question, 
Le Is one of the very strong, renre. 
sentsfive men of the whole conntry, 
and ho loves the Lord wtih a passion
ate deroMon Bi -hop Ward Is a na
tive Texan—tbe first native ’Texan 
th* Methodists have hid for a Bishop 
»t|s oplet, mod-sst gentlemanlv bear
ing. Ms splendid d'gulty blended with 
the most beantlfnl hnmilitv. Ills 
sB"e. rnnservallve and vet ronrageons 
ntteraeees. are all snrh as to make 
one r|sd to knew him and most tof- 
dlsllv esteem Mm.

0 »-t of his heart of hearts, this wri
ter here wrtt-s It down thst the Meth
odists are a glorious neonle, Thev 
have wrouofit an Immessnrable work 
foe tbe onliftiog of this w~ary, sln- 
rlng world. I have k"own thorn intl- 
matejr from th» esrllo.t roeolleetlon 
of TAT e'-Pd''ood and It ever makes 
mv hieod run faster to note how xeaL 
onsly fhov have wrought for God To 
be snre there are some things. 1 
tblnv. that Baptists eonid foarh them 
ard that they would d i well o learn; 
and there are some things Baptists 
wooM do wo|1 to lesrn from them.
1 et all men read the life storr of John 
Wo-l-r, agiln and agolo. that snrh 
rooding n*ar roboke their aliirgtsh- 
noss so I shaoie tholr verr tendonry 
to s» Iftsh. Indolent ease One of th" 
gr'otest and best m-m this worM evor 
knew W 1 S  J-hn Woslor. By his In
tense. mnstr-etlve zeal for th« loet. 
that one min bnrned a rovointlon In 
|be roRglnns Ilf-* of two continents. 
,*nd tbe chanter has not y"t h"en writ. 
t"n. woethPr so'tlng forth the heroir 
and self-saMficIng zeol of B-e Metho
dist mlnistrv. The whole hlstorv of 
Methodl-m has been rbararterired bv 
an aggr"ss|ve evangelism. That ex- 
nialna their mnrve'ona progreaa, for an 
aggressive evangelism alwava seen res 
a mnltitnd- of r-nnlfs. An aggres,slve 
evangelism Is eharaet''r'z"d bv enthn- 
sla*m. and by song and by mlsalnnary 
zeal, and It never falls to reach the 
eommon people, Herrin haa been the 
glorv of Mothodlsm. The lesaon of 
It all la wr1»f'-n large, and all God’a 
people should la.v It to heart.

Write for My Introductory Offer on n Fine 
Sample EPWORTH HANO and Saye $100
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seaahm Juat closed will greatly la- 
rreaae the fame of yoar gxtheriag. 
Such a climax as waa p ach<^ on Sun
day night can not be without lu  
mighty effecla. Only a few ttmra have 
1 witness! d anytbink like what I aaw 
whin those young men and women 
begin to voluileer. If nothing else 
hud Men arrompiUhed. the he'p ren- 
lored Ihi ra In making a d cision would 
amply rt'pay all expenjlilurv* of time, 
money, prayers, etc. I hope and ronfi- 
d'-ntly believe yon are J-jst b> ginning 
a great work which shall not lalln- 
ence Texas, but Ihe whole of the 
Church.

I want too, to congratulate yon on 
the mateiiil aspects of Ihe Encamp
ment. ’The boirt Is fine, as are 
all tbe arrang-mrnts about the 
grounds. How .von have been able 
IO do as well as yon hive In 
the short time at your command. I 
can hardly see. It It a d -Hghtful 
place, the coolest and breexle-t and 
m.'iat el ■ganl In every way that I fennd 
In the State. J. S. FRENCH.

Atlanta, Oa.

ARLINOTDN RALLY.

THE MIMIDNARV LIBRARY.

OR. FRENCH ON THE ENCAMP
MENT.

I h ive greatly en>>VFs) my trio to 
the Encampment. Yon hare there 
th-' foundation for one of the most 
usi fill mxetlngs of wMrh I have knowl
edge. Young as It Is. Its Inflnenee 
Is already widely extended, and the

■ K TT R II T N » S  BPkSK ISO .
aiianking dees nnl rare  rhildren o f 

bed welting. I f  II did there would be 
few  rhildren that wntild do It. There 
la a ronatitutinnal rause for th is  Mra. 
M. Fiimmera. B -x 1X7. aniilh Rend. Ind.. 
w ill send her home trenimeni to any 
mother. Rhe aaka no money W rite her 
In-dny I f  your rhildren trouble you tn 
thin way. Don’t hlame Ihe child. Tbs 
rbanret ars It caa’t hsip H.

We have now a new Idea ia a 
Heading Course, a flexible plan adapt
ed to Leagnert of all ages. The Juv
enile Mlsalonary Library Is in twelve 
volumes, every one InUtrestlng. It 
contains books fitted tor tbe yonag- 
er Juniors, for the Intrrmetllitc mem 
bets, and books well worth tbe read 
lag of the Senk r Leigui rs.

lo "All About Japan”  we have stor
ies written for little people, telling 
of the Japanese In style and words 
suited to young readers.

“Tw fito  Little Pilgrims” tells a 
story of boys and gtrla at borne, and 
how they studied mlssiona and learned 
to love them. ’The superintend 'at 
will find many anggesbioas for her 
own work In this book.

"Topsy-Turvy I,and” comes next. In 
whirh th" life, euatoms and peenlt- 
arltlrs of Arabia are made of Interaat 
to young p'.<ople.

"Cganda. tbe White Man of Work.”  
la wkat Bight ba called a "rattUag

8<-ldom do you see a jolli-r crowd 
of l.eagirrs than those who went from 
Dallas to .krllngtoD la>l Biinday even
ing to alien I a rally s.'rvice at that 
place. W'i b.i>l a spt-rlal car. and 
sang all tbe way over and bark. Not 
only tbe nrenl Encampment songs 
weie used, but many of tlR' old-time 
Methodist hymns thst seem to grow 
more U-autlful with age. lliere  are 
few scenes more Impres-^lye than 
God’s children singing prais s onto 
him. and esp -rlxlly Is this true tn 
the life of tb> youth, where there 
Is so much energy and hope and 
love.

Arlington is al out lw< nty milrs 
from Dallas cu the line of the Inter- 
urban. and In fifty mlnutim we were 
at our destination. We were met at 
the depot by an enthusiastic crowd 
of L< aguers. and piloted to tb" church, 
where we listen-d to a program full 
of Interest and Inspiration.

If more Leaguers of our montry 
would bo'd rally services, much of 
the "dead” Umber In the Ir e n e s  
would be resnscltaled, and additiaaat 
niati'Dal woull be added. Fur tbe 
l^oarjea that tiave grown listless. In
different or even d-ad. few. if any. 
methods will bring the desired r< suits 
as quickly at a rousing rally service. 
It n-arly always ruttorex ronfi<lenre 
and brings Into activity atlllty that 
would otherwise remain d->rmanL

’The question may be ask«d. how 
ran you have a rally service when 
the l.eague is dead? l-et th<s-* who 
feed Ihe n 'fd  the keenest take the 
matter In charge an.1 arrange a pro
gram that they know will rommand 
Interest and attendance; advertise It 
thoroughly from the pulpit, through 
the press. ov<r the ’phone, and every 
other way possible. It may he you 
ran get help from s<>veral neighbor
ing lu'agues. If your l.u'agve be so ait- 
uali-d. Oiitslile help ran hr obtained 
anyway. If necessary, and of ihe right 
sort. If only look' d for. The pastor 
wlll nearly always be glad to give 
the night service for this work, and 
will ro4)perate with Ihe League In 
making the program appropriate for 
tbe occasion.

’Tbe Lx-aguc. like the Church, needs 
a revival now and then, snl it Is as
tonishing what n vilification Is often 
bniugbt about by one successful rally 
service. Try It.

RALPH A. PORTER.

boy’s good book.” "Belter than a doi- 
en Henty books.”  Is what one boy says 
of f t

"Tom Ford”  Is another boy’a book, 
and gives scenes from life la India.

Ib> BCN be afraid, though, that the 
girls will not care for these; they
do.

These five mentioned are the ones 
most dlsilnctly fitted for the Juniors, 
though many will want to read them 
all. The reading of any three of the 
l-ooks cnUtle'i the read-r to a Read
ing t'oarse Certificate.

The price of the tweire books it 
five dnitirs; so that oae Idea might 
be for tbe Junior and Senior Lugoes 
lo Lay together sad then dirlde the 
bof'ks. Vninmra may be bought 
singly, hat cost twice as much, tbe 
average price being about a dollar 
etch.

This llbrarv may be tbe means of 
waking 4a the I<»sct>era an later- 
rst In missirn fi'lds and workers 
whirh has Mfi'tofore been forced, or 
entirely larking Kirh book may be 
used as a text book or sapplemeatal 
work on Ihe special field which It 
liners.

MRS W. F. ROBER’TSON.
Stile Junior Superintendent.

Con/ lies, Texas.

TD KEEP YDUNa
Never retire Lorn active life If you 

ran possibly avoid It; keep "la tbe 
swim;” ke>p Ihe mind active; never 
refer to yoar ad vane lag years, or say 
"at my age."

To preserve youth yon must have a 
variety of experience. Tbe conalrF 
woman at fortv. although breathing a 
purer air and living oa a more health
ful diet thin the city woman, often 
Iroks fifty, while the latter at tbe tame 
age does not look more than thirty. 
But her mind Is more active than that 
of h *r ro'intrv sister; that is thv se
cret of h"r more youthful appearance.

Nothing else ages one more rapidly 
than moaotoay—a dead level exlst- 
enre without change of scene or ex- 
pertefce. The mind mu«t be kept 
fr - h nr It will are. and the body ran 
mu be yooirer than the mind.—Sac- 
cess .Magazine.

EASY FDDD
Ready For InMant Uao Without Cook- 

Ing.
Almost everyone likes a cereal food 

of some kind at breakfast and snpper, 
hut tbe ordinary way of cookleg ce- 
n-als resniis In a pasty mass that Is 
bard tn digest, and If not property di
gested. tbe raw mass goes down Into 
th" Intestinal tract where gas Is gen- 
erstrd and tmnble follows.

Evervnne knows that good food 
pro'ierly digested keepn the hodv well, 
while poor food, or evea food of good 
n-sllty that It poorly prepared and not 
dlr-sted. Is snre to bring oa some kind 
of disease.

The easiest food to digest la this 
line Is Grape-Nnts. ma'ie from wheat 
sad barley, and mok'd t><oroagb1y at 
Ihe factory, some I t  to 18 boors hiring 
ronsamed In th» d’fferent proretes 
of prepsrathm The food, therefore, b  
rea>*v for Instant servlee .and the 
sfsreh has been changed to a form 
of Fnrar, so that It Is pre.dtgested and 
r-sdy for aim let Immediate abeerp- 
tlon.

A CMraro young lady arrites that 
st-e snifered for years from Ind'ges- 
tlon and dyspeneta from the use of 
food that was not snitable to her pow
ers of dtcestlon. 8he says:

"I began using Grape-Nnts. and I 
confess to having bad a prejndiee at 
fir*f. and was repeatedlv areed before 
I finally derided to try the food, but I 
have not known what ladlrestlon la 
since nsing It. and have never been 
stronger or In better bealth. I have 
Increased la weight from lit* lo 1S4 
poo ads.”

People ran he srell. practlealiv with
out cost. If thev will adont srienttfle 
food and leave off the ladlgestlblo tort. 
“There’s a Reason.”

Grsne-Nqti Food Is crisn and deR- 
clons to the taste. It should be served 
exsefly as It comes from f e  package, 
wlthonl eoofclag. except In earn where 
It Is made np latn pad-itncs and otb^ 
desserts —Rook of de||c*oas recipes. 
•»d  "The Road lo W e llv t l la la  pkp.
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NCW TCtTAMCNT PROPHECY—A 
•TUOY.

(Firat Paiwr.)
It Is one of the moat lurprlslna 

things In onr modem theology that 
bat little seriona and peraUtent atudv 
haa been devoted to Kew Testament 
prophecy. And yet It la a fart that 
mneb of onr L,ord'a teaching on earth 
waa atrictly prophetic, and one whole 
book la the New Testament is almost 
wholly a foreshadowing of things yet
to COBM.

There must be some cause for this 
neglect or indifference, and if we can 
discover the cause It may load to a 
correction of the trouble. Now, the 
writer does not pose as a great teach
er, nor does be claim to be superior 
to his brethren In offering these sug- 
gestiona: but humbly begs the privi
lege of presenting some thoughts on 
New Testament prophecy which ought 
to be emphasized:

1. The burden of otir Lord's pro
phetic teaching was about his coming 
again, and the times leading up to 
hla coming, to Judgment and to his 
reign on earth. Some of the most 
lengthy parables, such as the "Tal
ents.'* the “ Pound-s.’’ the “Ten Vir
gins'* and the ‘'Tares," tell of these 
things. The “great tribulation that 
la to come upon all that dwell upon 
the earth" at that time, as recorded 
In the twenty-fourth chapter of Mat
thew and in the seventeenth and 
twenty-Orst chapters of Luke (Luke 
17:20-37 and 21:2S-3C), and alluded to 
In other places, are matters for se- 
rioua study. The great apostasy that 
precedes the coming again of our 
Lord, and promise of deliverance 
to all who will watch and pray 
always” (Luke 21:3C) make a 
subject that ought to demand the 
thoughtful study of every Christian.

The epistles of Paul, Peter. John 
and Jude all tell of the coming again 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and exhort 
Christians to watch and be ready. 
Even Peter declares that (2 Pet 3: 
14-16) “ in all his epistles" Paul bad 
written of “ these things," and It wa-! 
a subject of his preaching as well (2 
Tbess. 2:5). But while every book 
of the New Testament contains a di
rect prediction, or an allu.sion to the 
coming of our Lord, there is one book 
that Is emphatically a “ revelation of 
Jesus Christ" (Rev. 1 : 1 ). and Is des
ignated by bim.eif as a “prophecy"— 
a revealing of “ things that are,” and 
“ that shall be hereafter" (Rev. 1.19 
and 4:1).

About four-flftbs of this book deals 
with things that pertain to the sec
ond coming of Christ. But in the face 
of these facts, no subject or fact set 
forth In the word of God is more un
popular as a theme for the pulpit than 
this. There Is a manifest impatience, 
if not intolerance of the subject, and 
anyone who dare.s to faithfully set 
forth this truth, as plainly stated in 
the Word, will suffer loss of esteem 
In the estimation of the majority of 
his brethren of the ministry. Many 
will not endure It, and brand it as a 
fanaticism and rank pessimi-m.

And yet Paul (2 Tim. 4;8) speaks 
of the crown of rightcousne.-^s that is

Q i ic k ly  C i r e d  a t  H o m a
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 

Package Mailed Free to All 
in Plain Wrapper.

Half o( the suffering and torture of 
piles aas never been told. But no mat
ter. Whether your particular case of 
piles la almost too excruciating iu> 
any mortal to bear, or if you are fear
fully tantalized by unreachable itch
ing, or whether you have only a mod
erate case of piles, there is positive re
lief. and quick too, in Pyramid Pile 
Cure.

You need not take for granted all we 
ourselves say about our Pile Remedy. 
We want It to speak for itself. We 
want you to send for a free package, 
today, of the marvelous Pyramid Pile 
Cure. We want to prove these state
ments to you personalyy, so that you 
will feel the result yourself.

Follow a few simple directions. Get 
well to stay well.

You don’t have to stop working one 
single day.

No tortures from operations.
No heavy doctor's bills.
Here, for instance, is a sample of 

the kind of letters we get every day 
and we don’t have to ask for them:

“ Friend. I write to tell what good 
your Pyramid Pile Cure has done for 
me. I used your sample, and It did 
L>e so much good I went and got two 
boxes, and I used one and I am an
other man altogether. I have no pain, 
no piles, and I have been troubled with 
them for over 50 years, and could find 
no relief till now. thanks to your time- 
ly cure. Use my name If It will do 
you any good. Isaac Smith, Wharton, 
New York."

For Free Sample send to the Pyra
mid Drug Co.. 96 Pyramid Building. 
Marshall. Mich., or you can buy Pyra
mid Pile Cure in any drug store for 
M cents a box.

laid up for “all who love the appear
ing of our Lord Jesus Christ”  And 
times without numbering we are ex
horted to watch and be ready when 
he comes, "For in an hour that ye 
think not the Son of Man cometh.”

Rut why all this antagonism to this 
great truth being taught now? There 
is a cause for this oppo.°ition, and It 
ought to be located and removed: and 
to this task I shall humbly address 
myself that I may. If possible, con
tribute gome small part to thia scat 
end.

I. Among the causes of this oppo
sition to the coming again of our 
I-ord, I would mention the popular 
but iinscriptural conception of the ab
solute conversion of this world to 
Christ by the Church. If this doctrine 
lie acrepted as true, the prediction.s 
of our Lord concerning the “ last days” 
and his ruming again are false, and 
some scheme of interpretation muse 
be invented to spiritualize and explain 
away the plain, literal predictions of 
our l..ord. so that they may be made 
to teach the very opposite to these 
literal statements of prophecy.

So. we find the commentators and 
Bible expositors, with a few notable 
exceptions, have gone into wild spir- 
i.jalizing of the most literal predic
tions of the New Testament, and reck
less dealing with the im.-igery and 
symbolism of the Book of Revelation, 
so that we look in vain to these learn
ed expositors for any consistent and 
harmonious interpretation of New 
Testament prophecy. For here we 
find a babel of confusion, as their in
terpretations present a hopele s maz-y 
of contradictions and conflii ting the
ories. If anyone doubts this, let him 
examine two or three score of com
mentaries and see what he will find 
in searching after the harmonious and 
concurrent views of commentators 
on New Testament prophecy.

Another cause of Ibis oppo- îtion to 
the coming again of our ixird as a 
theme for preaching or study, is the 
eonfusicn of Christ's coming for his 
saints in “ the air" (1 Thess. 4:13-1S;
1 Cor. I.'tiSl, 52) and his coming with 
his saints to Judge the earth and 
reign w-lth them on earth (Jude 14, 
15: 2 Thess. 1:7-10; Rev. 5:9. 10 .\nd 
C: 12-17 and 20:4-6: 1 Cor. 6:2 )-1
give only a few- references here. Not 
only' these two phases of his coming 
again are confused and blended by 
many, but the “great white throne" 
and the judgment of the dead (Rev. 
20:11-15 is confoundi'd w-ith our Lord's 
return to the earth. .̂ iO that what God 
has separated in prophecy is thrown 
together In Irreconcilable confusion; 
what ought to stand in its prophetic 
order is recklessly thrown out of Its 
place to fit the theories of men. We 
have a parallel instance of this kind of 
mistake in the unbelief of the Jewrs 
and their rejection of Jesus Christ.

It was plainly foretold in the proph
ecies of our I»rd 's  Incarnation, hu
miliation and siufferings; that he 
should be born of the virgin in Beth
lehem of Judea, and be “ called out of 
Egypt." and be a “ Nazarene;”  that 
he should ride into Jerusalem on an 
"ass' eolt:" and lie led as a lamb to 
the slaughter, etc. These and many- 
other things were foretold in Old Te.s- 
tament prophecy and literally fulfilled 
in the life of Jesus of Nazareth: and 
the learned scriltcs and doctors of 
the law- knew all these prophecies, but 
ignored them and refused to accept 
them as predictions of their coming 
Messiah, and crucified the Lord of 
Glory because they looked only for 
his coming in regal power, which is 
yet future (Luke 19:11-27).

Their conception of the Messiah 
bad no place for the humiliation and 
sufferings of Jesus Christ. It was a 
universal, all-conquering King t'lat they 
were looking for, and. therefore w-ere 
blind to all those literal predictions 
of his life and death, and of the great 
atonement that he should make for 
the reconciliation of men to God (Luke 
24:25-27). More er, they came to be 
the most bitter enemies of Jesus and 
his disciples.

Is It not a fact that the popular con
ception cf a universal, all-conquering 
Church, transforming and transmut
ing the whole world Into saints, ready 
for the millennium, or reign of Christ 
on earth, is in flat contradiction to the 
whole trend of New Testament proph
ecy, which plainly foretells of a great 
apostasy in the “ last days,” of w-hlch 
Christ says, “As it was in the days 
of Noah and of Lot, so shall It be In 
the day when the Son of Man com
eth.”  in this popular view of univer
sal salvation of all the world there Is 
no place for “the great tribulation” 
that “shall come npon all that dwell 
on the earth" at that time. So these 
prophetic events must be wrested out 
of their divine order and made to fit 
Into the past In order that whatever 
does not fit this Utopian theory of 
universal salvation by the Church 
must be Interpreted or explained In 
some way that does not conflict with 
the above theory; and. like the Jews, 
who stumbled over Jesus of Nazareth 
because he was not their Ideal King, 
many of our age are stumbling over 
this Ideal of a universal and all-con
quering Church. In the eyes of those 
idealists, everyone who Insists on the 
plain, literal Interpretation of New

Testament prohpecy must be dubbed 
a pessimist Well, it to believe the 
word of God, which is plain enough, 
so that a fool need not err therein, is 
to be a pessimist, I am willing to 
share the stigma. We read about men 
of old who cried “Peace! Peace!” 
when there was no peace, and in the 
prophecies of the New Testament we 
are told of a time “When they shall 
say peace and safety, then sudden 
destruction cometh upon them, and 
they shall not escape” (1 Thess 5:1-3).

As this paper is, perhaps, already 
too long, I w-lll reserve the rest for 
the following papers, in which I shall 
take up other causes for the opposi
tion to the literal interpretation of 
New Testament prophecy and consid
er the grounds for the plain and rea
sonable interpretation of the predic
tions of our Lord Jesus Chri-t.

R. F. DUNN.
Killeen, Texas.

STAMFORD INSTITUTE.
I

On September 17th the opening of 
Stamford Collegiate Institute for the 
work of its first session became a mat
ter of history. The event was calcu
lated to impress all who were present 
with its importance as a history-mak
ing eiHX h in the annals of Christian 
education in West Texas.

At 10 a. m. a vast concourse of 
citizens, patrons and pupils assembled 
at the entrance of the main building 
to witness the opening exercises. Af
ter an opening prayer by Rev. J. R. 
Morris, presiding elder of Abilene 
District, In which an earnest appeal 
for Divine direction was invoked for 
the institution then being bom, ad
dresses appropriate to the occasion 
were delivered by F. S. Hastings, 
Chai:man of the Board of Trustees, 
Rev. Comer M. Woodward, principal 
of the literary department and Presi
dent R. S. Hyer, of Southwestern Uni
versity. These acidresses were all of 
a very high order and eminently ap
propriate to the unique occasion.

In introducing Dr. Hyer, the Presi
dent of the school announced the 
gratification of all concerned, because 
of the presence of the President of the 
central educational institution of our 
Church in Texas, and expressed the 
hope that the future of our great edu
cational system in Texas would be 
materially enlarged by the correlation 
of all our schools in fact as well as in 
name.

Dr. Hyer's address was most in- 
si>iring and appropriate. He express
ed himseif as much pleased with the 
plans and prosiiects of Stamford Col
legiate Institute.

.4n excellent faculty of sixteen weli 
ispiipiied Christian men and women 
l>egan at once the work of organizing, 
and in less than a week the entire ma- 
chineiy is in good working order, de
spite the temporary inconvenience of 
incomplete buildings.

Two hundred and twelve pupils have 
Ix-en enrolled, count'ng no name tw ice. 
The boarding department has far sur
passed our expectations and in the 
tine arts department we have enrolled 
fully twice as many students as we 
anticipated for the first term.

All friends of Christi.in education 
will rejoice with us in this most en
couraging beginning, and we appreci
ate our great opportunity for the real 
Christian training of this great com
pany of Methodist young men and 
women in West Texas.

With Clarendon on the north, San 
,\ngeIo on the south, and Stamford 
Collegiate Institute in the center. 
West Texas Methodism may expect 
great results in the extension of our 
educational work, and In the increase 
of avail.ible material for higher edu
cation at Southwe.stem.

1 have noted with much interest 
the establishment of a Junior College 
in California by our General Board of 
Education and its plan of operation is 
almost Identical with that adopted at 
Stamford Collegiate Institute. In my 
judgment this will become the approv
ed method of adjusting our education
al work in Texas.

I beg pardon of Editor and Advocate 
readers for indulging in an expression 
of opinion, as I simply intended to an
nounce our opening.

JEROME DUNCAN.

The YOUTH’S 
COMPANION

THE BEST PAPER FOR FA M ILY  READING.

The S2 issues of 1908 will give for $1.75 as much good 
reading as twenty 400-page books of fiction, travel, biography, 
etc., costing ordinarily $1.50 each. The contents will include

250 Good Stories
Serial Stories and Stories of 

Character and Heroism.

350 Articles
Sketches and Reminiscences 

by Distinguished Men 
and Women.

1000 Up-To-Date 
Notes

on Current E'.ents, Discov
eries and Inventions in 

\  Nature and Science.

2000 One-Minute Stories
Bits of Humor and Miscellany, the Vteekly 

Health Article, Timely Editorials, 
the Children’s Page, etc.

E V E R Y  N E W  S U B S C R IB E R
Who cats out and sends this slip (o r mentions this 
publication > at once with $1.75 (or The Youth's 
Companion for 1908 will receive

■3^ FREE
All the issues of The Companion for the remaining 
weeks of 1907. The Thanksgiving, Christmas and 
New Year's Holiday Numbers. The Companion's 
4-Leaf Hanging Calendar lor 1908. in full color. 
Then The Companion for the 5J weeks of 1908.

Send for Frc< Sample C.arier artj .-innoune, mere fur t'MrS.
TH E Y O U TH ’S COM PANION, BOSTON, MASS

H k S u c jC C S S  5 u l l Q f  P l « a |
I, plow you can buy at a reaaonable prica and it wiU 

laat you your lifeUnic. And you will have an all-purpoae plow, 
too-^ors the same work and doe* it Just as wefl as the really 
high priced plow.s and it ha* none o( their complications

It Is Beam Hitch
with DO frame. There's light ness anti light 
Only a few parts, aud they Simple ones. Adjust
able front axle,dust-proof. removable wheel 
adjustable rear wheel attachment. W idest la ti
tude in the hitch, and you can set it to plow any 
depth, two to eiifhl inches.

Just the kind of plow you’d expect to Iodr,
satisfactory service out of. ^  rite fiw cataloj? and 
let us tell you more about it.
IM c P arilB  a  O rendorfl Im p. Co.
'  s ta le  AflCBlnu Dnllaa, T*

THE JAPANESE MAIDEN.
Another plea for the Japanese 

maifien, who through the Influence of 
Brother Simeon Shaw and wife was 
converted to Christianity, and who Is 
now working with might and main to 
buy a lot and build a Methodist 
Church in Japan entirely without re
sources only as she and her friends 
improvise them, but they are succeed
ing marvelously. Sister Shaw sends 
me her picture and writes me a letter 
as one of her co-operating friends that 
with the bookmarks she made with 
her own hands they have realized. If 
I read aright, $320 and more in sight. 
This Is certainly encouraging. And 
now, dear Advocate, If you will not 
grow weary with me for besieging 
your columns so oft, I want to sug
gest a suggeston after referring 
you to Luke 11th chapter of the 
proposed “borrowing the loaves 
of bread," to send the maiden a con
tribution, say from 25 cents to a dollar

for her enterprise through Mrs. 
Simeon Shaw. Temple., Texas, thus 
making a small outlay bring in a large 
revenue. My own exchequer is light, 
not reaching into the hundreds, and 
not very far into the tens or over, but 
I have already sent my dollar for the 
picture sent me. Think of It, friends, 
we will scarcely miss It, and what an 
aggregate may be thus accumulated. 
That young lady ought to be encourag
ed, for she is worth mote than her 
weight In finest gold already coined 
into doubloons. Is It not invidious to 
attempt a comparison?

I have—that is. we have, wife and 
I—raised four daughters of the type 
of Caesar’s wife, as many others have 
done, and you may rest assured we 
ara proud of them. That word is too 
tame. The gold and silver circulation 
of the universe 16 to 1 would be no 
temptation to reverse it had we the 
power to do so. No wonder we ap
preciate that young Japanese lady as 
of that type and desire to help her 
some. She has already made her 
mark and will succeed. Will borrow 
the editor’s phrase—on with the col
lection. F. C. .McMILLAN.

Hillsboro, Texas, ________

HORSFORD’S ACID PHOSPHATE 

Relieves Headache
caused by summer heat, overwork, ner
vous disorders or Impaired digestion. Re
lieves oiilcklv.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.

Albuquerque District.—First Round.
San Marcia], Oct. 23.
Magdalena. Oct. 26, 27.
Gallup, Oct. 30.
Albuquerque, Nov. 2, 3.
Watrous. Nov. 6.
Cimarron, Nov. 9, 10.
I»gan. Nov. 13.
Tucumcarl, Nov. 16, 17.
Puerto, at Quay, Nov. 23. 24.

Roosevelt. Nov. 30.
Floyd, at Hawkin.s. !>*■<■ 7. S 
-Melrose, Dec. 9.
Clovis. Dee. 10.
Texieo. Dee. 12.
Port ales. IKh:. H . I .7 
Elida, Dee. 16, 17.
Elida Circuit, D*‘0 . 10. 2".
Kemia. Ib'C. 21, 22 
Grady, D«-c. 2S. 20.
Taiban. Jan. 4, .7.

Dear Brethren: I wish to say again, 
"l-et’s I>e satisfied with loohiiig less 
than graeions revivals and full < ol 
lections' throughout the lii-trict this 
year. He who put.s oft taking his ool 
I»‘ctions till the last of the \ear is thi- 
one who usually reports a ilefieit at 
conference. B. 'T. J.AMES. P. E.

El Paso District— First Round.

Carlsbad, October 18.
Dayton and Lakewood. L., Oct. 19. 20. 
Malaga. October 22.
Pecos. October 23.
F t Stockton. Grand Falls, Oct 26. 27. 
Odessa, at Monahans, Octol>er 30 
Toyah, November 2, 3.
Ixirdsburg. November 9. 10.
Deming, November 11. 
l.ake Valley, November 12.
I.<as Cruces, November 13.
Sanderson, November 16, 17.
Alpine, November 20.
Marfa. November 23, 24.
El Paso (Trinity). Nov. 30, Dec. 1 
Clint. December 4.
Carrazozo, December 7, 8.
Ttilarosa. December 11.
A!;xmoKordo, December 14, 16.

J. B. COCHRAN, P. E. 
1107 Boulevard, El Paso. Texas.

■ELLS.
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To the Home Mission Auxiliaries of 
North Texas Conference;
We are rapidly approaching the 

time for our annual meeting to he held 
in Tails October 2S to November 2, 
1»07. A rate of 1 13 fare for the 
round trip has been granted, selling 
the tickets L’ttth and 27th, with return 
limit November 3, 1!»07. Send in the 
names of delegates at once to Mrs. S. 
C. Humphries, 311» S. Church Street, 
Taris. We want to make this our 
best meeting. The auxiliaries in Paris 
are making many plans for one of 
profit and pleasure and we must show 
our appreciation by a large delegation.

.MKS. L. P. S.MITH. Cor. Sec.
MRS. F B. CARROLL, Pres.

A LETTER FROM MRS COBB.
A letter from Mrs. Cobb, Associate 

Secretary Woman's Hoard of Foreign 
.Missions. .M. E. Church. South.

Wonsan. Korea, .luly 23. 1907.
Dear Sisters: .Mrs. Campbell. Miss

Wagner. -Mr. Pearman la new mis
sionary >. .Mr. West I Dr. Lambuth’s 
Secretary), and I. accompanied the 
Wonsan missionary, as they returned 
from the Annual Conference at Seoul, 
making a party of ten. The third 
night from Seoul found us at Wonsan. 
"Wonsau the beautiful," with Its glo
rious harbor, its surrounding moun
tains of grandeur, its typical Korean 
houses of mud with straw roofs, 
clinging close to the foot of the hills, 
its growing .lapanese settlement, its 
clear atmosphere, and its numerous 
mountain isles springing boldly from 
the water. The sea is beautiful at all 
times; when the water in placid calm
ness lures to a smooth sail and ex
hilarating surf-bath, or when lashed 
in the fury of a three days’ typhoon. 
Us raging white-c ped waves dash in 
angry billows h'.g'.t against the beach 
and mountains.

The compound and surroundings of 
our home are ideal in themselves. 
The house of American style, nestles 
In Korean manner at the foot of a 
beautiful mountain on whose brow 
are the fortifications thrown up by 
the Japanese during the late war. The 
Japanese barracks Is next door, and 
may In the near future prove a men
ace, for the Japanese are crowding 
in everywhere, and may soon have en
tire possession of the whole country.

Our home for the missionaries Is 
comparatively comfortable; though of 
rather Inconvenient constnictlon and 
much out of repair. The roof leaks 
In places, which will require the loos
ened plastering to be taken down and 
replaced, and the cellar during the 
rainy season becomes partially Oiled 
with water.

The bed room furniture Is exceed
ingly simple, yet very attractive, con
sisting of American Iron beds, and 
dres.sers and washstands made of dry 
goods boxes, covered with white lawn. 
There Is not a regular bureau or 
washstand in our mission In Korea, 
with the exception of those belonging 
to a bed room suite brought by Mrs. 
Campbell when she was moved from 
China. Yet the rooms are pretty, at
tractive and comfortable, and the mis
sionaries happy. Smith’s Cash Store 
of San Francisco and Montgomery 
Ward of Chicago are Important fac
tors in mission life in the East; sup
plies are ordered from these firms, 
and in some places in Korea, no more 
thought is given to the order, until 
through the agency of E. D. Steward, 
a Chinese in Chemulpo, the goods are 
delivered at the bark door of the 
home. The boxes used for shipment 
are carefully preserved and in due 
season are transformed, often by the 
cook, into dressers, washstands, ta
bles. taborettes, shelves and other ar
ticles o f comfort and sometimes of 
beauty. Curtains, pictures, ruga, pret
ty table covers, center pieces, sofa 
pillows and ornaments, all brought 
from America, make the rooms places 
of beauty and homelike cheer. Onr 
grounds are splendid; an apple or
chard beautlflea and enriches the 
large front yard, a few maples rise 
In symmetry and liveliness, several 
English walnuts spread their wide 
branches, and pines and various na
tive trees of lovely growth, altogether 
form a close shade for the grass 
which grows in luxuriance beneath.

A vegetable garden fumlshea vege
tables each day as fresh and crisp 
and numerous in variety as those 
grown In the homeland; celery grow
ing so luxuriantly that great bunches, 
placed in the cellars at the proper 
time, supply the table during the 
whole winter; luscious raspberries, 
strawberries, currants, cranberries 
and cherries abound in season, as do 
apricots, grapes and other fruits. 
’These all require care and expense, 
but fully repay for the time and mon
ey expended. A large plot o f ground, 
tn front of encloenre. and planted In 
clover, piovMsd last faU the montr

fur stoves in parlor and dining room. 
I have said that the situation in Itself 
is Ideal and that is true, but I have 
not decided fully that the location 
relative to the church is all that 
should he desired. When Mrs. Camp
bell and I went two miles to church 
in the pouring rain, through mud al
most ankle deep, both slippery and 
stlckey, if you can understand the 
combination, we felt that if the 
church is to mean anything to the 
sch<M>l or the schtml to the church, 
then the school certainly is not prop
erly located. We were in Jinrickshas, 
but the men sometimes could scarcely 
pull ns through the mud. This Is the 
rainy season. It is true, but the rainy 
season comes every year, lasting from 
four to six weeks, with glorious days 
Interspersed; and then during the 
winter season the snow is for months 
three or four feet deep, and the 
church more than two miles distanL 
hence you can readily see how Im
possible it Is for either our mission
aries or pupils to attend service. In 
fact. It Is quite unwise fur our young 
women to risk their health by going. 
When these facts were considered. It 
seems best to move our location; the 
Parent Hoard has recently bought 
land near the church and wilt locate 
residences and probably hospital In 
that neighborhood. When this is done 
our women may be left unprotected 
where they are. The homes of Drs. 
Hardie and Ross are now in sight, 
though both are more than half a 
mile away on account of the location 
of the bridges, spanning the river 
which runs between the places; they 
are on one side of the stream and 
we on the other. Still onr women 
prefer remaining where they are on 
account of the beauty of the place, 
its fitness for the seclusion necessary 
for a Korean Girls’ School, and Its ex
treme healthfulness. During all the 
years of the school there has been 
no serious case of illness among the 
pupils. So It may be best not to 
move, at least for tbe present, nr 
until the locations o f the anticipated 
railroads are settled.

mlaslonailes and at tba saaM tliM  a
meeting place for tbe womea near 
the church. So we can hope tOr fine 
developments from onr new Invest
ment.

Tbe work in Wonsan, as elsewhere 
in Korea, is needing enlargement, bnt 
all this requires careful management, 
much wlsdf>m. more prayer and some 
money. Tbe conferences personally 
Interested In this work. South Georgia 
and Texas, will, I am snre, lend a 
helping hand, as will many others to 
whom this appeal Is made.

An investment which would add 
materially to the health and comfort 
of the missionaries In Korea would 
be an Inexpensive Japanese house of 
several moms built on the side of the 
mountains overlooking the sea. near 
the beach, where surf bathing la fine 
and where our women could go to 
spend the summer and be free from 
the Intense heat and malaria of Seoul 
and Songdo. Many of our mission
aries. even from f^lna. seek during 
the summer tbe Invigorating climate 
of Wonsan. ’There has not been a 
warm day here this summer, and the 
nights require blankets.

Onr bouse here has only three bed 
rooms, and while the location Is fine 
In many respects, nnfortnnately the 
only glimpse of the sea is obtained 
fmm one of the bed mom windows, 
and that is very limited. On the oth
er side of tbe mountain a great sweep 
of the water Is gained, .and tbe beach 
would be right at the door.

Will not some conference, with the 
consent of the board, undertake tn 
pmvide this health resort for our 
overworked missionaries?

I ran not close without saying that 
the gmwth of the Christian work In 
Korea Is phenomenal. What has been 
done Is only an earnest of what could 
have been accomplished If there had 
been a sulllclent number of workers 
here. Help is needed at once; who 
will respond tn the call?

’The country Is now In the midst of 
a political upheaval of which no one 
can foretell the result, hut the heart- 
hmken nation needs the prayers of 
the homeland, which I trust are being 
offered day and night. In His name, 

MRS. J. B. COBB.

w. H. M. aocirrY . t i x a *  con-
FtRKNC I.

’The District Secretary of the Jack
sonville District, Woman’s Home Mia- 
slon Society, of Texas Conference, 
having resigned, we are hereby ap
pointing Mrs. Frank Burnett, o f Hen
derson. to mi out this unexpired term. 
Sisters of Jacksonville District, will 
yon not help Mrs. Burnett to bring to 
the annual meeting the best report m 
any district? Give her your hearts, 
your prayers and your works. "Faith 
without works Is deed."

Prove your faith by your works 
from now until May.

MRS. ALEX WOLDERT,
Pres. Conf. Society.

MRS. GEO. CALU Cor. Secy.
MISS E. U  HILL. Trees.

♦-----

EVERY W OM AN
Isrf iiiM i M l m t W f iB y  Oip whalB

Dadwa/s 
n Pills

TH I WOMAN’S HOMS MISSION S a

5TOnACH TROUBLES 
RADWAY*S PILLS

CItTY OF FIRST MITHOOI8T
CHURCH, DALLAS.

"The Sword ef the Leed and af 
Oideen.”

The Lucy Cunninggin School, under 
the management of Misses Hounshell 
and .Myers, has been as prosperous 
during the past year as Its accommo
dations would allow; while there were 
only twenty-nine pupils present, fifty 
could Just as easily have been se
cured. if provision bad been made for 
that number. At least ten who were 
brought to the door had to be turned 
away. 1 am glad that the board Is 
providing for enlargement, for It 
makes our missionaries heartsick to 
send these applicants back into the 
darkness of heathen homes. The peo
ple are eager to educate their girls, 
who until recently have not been con
sidered worthy of an education, not 
even worthy of a name, for Christian
ity only gives a name to a Korean 
woman. Think of this, my Christian 
sister, with all your (Tiristlan privi
leges, and seek to give a name to at 
least one Korean girl, and to make it 
possible for her and others to learn 
of their claim to the kingdom of heav
en. The parents will even pay a 
small amount to help defray the ex
penses of their children. ’The prin
ciple of self-support which is being 
Inculcated In these people should by 
all means be continued; most of the 
churches are built by the natives 
themselves.

Nine children are spending the sum
mer In the school, most of them hav
ing no homes to which to go. Ten 
of the pupils are members of the 
Church and fourteen are probationers. 
Miss Myers, In addition to the study 
of language, has had charge of the 
industrial department, and by the sale 
of articles has added a much-needed 
porch to one of the school buildings. 
The progress In this line of work has 
been wonderful. In a former letter I 
alluded to the Invaluable work of Mrs. 
Ross and Mrs. Hardie, both of whom 
are planning for the fall and winter 
campaign. .Mrs. Rosa Is training a 
class of women for tbe much-needed 
country work, hoping to have them 
ready for itinerating before she goes 
home next year.

Miss Ivey, who has bad charge of a 
successful day school for boys, will 
now turn her attention to a girls’ day 
school. This is an experiment, bnt 
one which ve trust will succeed. With 
1210 In hand, we have Jnat bought a 
Korean hoii.-ie across the street from 
the new church which will be used 
for this purpose, and Miss Ivey la 
dally plaanipg fer this new work. 0«  
a portion of the lot It la probable that 
a small house for the Bible vroasea’a 
class will be erected, and tn eonnae- 
tion vrith it a bed room which Mia 
Ross or Miss will occup./ when 
the roads are Impassable la the win
ter. which Is often the ea.i«. This 
can be done vHth small expense, and 
will give a much-needed ptace tor the

We give next below a letter from 
Rev. C. B. Fladger, presiding elder of 
Sulphur Springs DIstrirt, which we 
know will be read with much Interest 
and gratlScatlon by our members and 
especially those of the Woman’s For
eign Missionary Society of the North 
Texas Conference.

’The letter was not written for pub
lication. but we take tbe liberty of 
giving It as written for the pleasure 
of onr readers. W’e must call atten
tion. too. In this connection, to the 
fart of which we have before frequent
ly written and spoken, that the assist
ance and endorsement at any and all 
times of the brethren In the ministry 
In behalf of the work of the Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary Society Is of great 
assistance to the members, and much 
to be desired. If one and all of them 
would give an encouraging word more 
frequently, a helpful sermon now and 
then, and even lead out la some special 
effort for the Interest o f the work, as 
In this instance of which the faithful 
friend and brother writes In the letter 
which follows below, then would the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society 
rejoice in added numbers and Influ
ence. What Is true In behalf of the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society 
Is also true of the Woman’s Home Mis
sion Society. ’The women of the 
Church need the encouragement and 
endorsement of the pastors In all their 
work, the same being the most Im
portant factor In the advancement of 
their work. and. without which, their 
work cannot succeed as It shonid. 
The members of these organlxatlons. 
as do all others of the Chnreh. look to 
their pastor as their chief friend and 
support In all efforts made in the In
terest of their work.

Ed. W’oman’s Dept.

We sent from this place yesterdar. 
Miss Myrttle I.ong to the Scarritt Bi
ble and Training School to prepare for 
missionary work. She Is a most ex
cellent young lady; eon secrated, re- 
tlned and cultured. We raised money 
enonch to pay her traveling expenses, 
buy her book* and to meet other little 
Incidentals. ’Th<*n I sent Miss Gibson, 
president of the school, exchange for 
l 1 1S.no for hor tuition, leaving ina.nn 
yet to be paid on tuition. I wrote Ml«s 
Gibson that T would raise the other in 
due time and forward to her.

All that wan raised was paid by this 
Chnreh at Sulphur Springs, the Home 
and Foreign Mlnsloaarv Societies 
helping substantially; also the Sun
day-school. This gives ns two young 
ladles from this district at the Train
ing School preparing themselves for 
the Master’s work. I  greatly rejoice 
In this noble work our women are 
doing, and pray that God would send 
more laborers Into "the telds already 
white."

This letter Is written because I 
knew yon would ha glad to hear abou* 
what we are doiag.

C »  FlADOm

With tbe creation of the flrst man 
and woman placed tn lovely Eden, 
with Its mellow, all-ready ripe fruits 
and overhanging vines laden with lus
cious gr.vpes and berries, the full- 
grown man and garnered grain and 
fruits ceased forever more. ’The 
"guilty fall" was followed by tbe com
mand, "By the sweat of thy brow sbalt 
thou eat bread." In other words, 
work, toll and labor shall be the por
tion of the rare. So the seed-time and 
harvest began; has rootlnued and will 
so go on until the wreck of time. 
From the tiny acorn mnst grow the 
giant oak. from the smallest grain 
mnst the harvest be garnered. Na
tions must be manned by tbe individ
ual babe, the most helpins of all cre
ated things.

.Much rare and special training must 
be expended before the kero ap
pears upon the scene. From this 
truth there Is no retreat. ’These state
ments are axiomatic and need no dem
onstration outside the facts. Even In 
Inanimate nature we find this rule 
holds goitd. ’The tiny silver threaded 
rill far up tbe mountain side evolves 
the majestic river, freighted with rich 
cargoes for the peoples, and ever flow
ing on to Its destiny, the briny depths 
of the orean. ’The brain of the Invent
or Is busied with many cogitations be
fore the giant Corliss engine causes 
the train to speed over the rail—a 
thing of life—bearing Its burden of 
human lives to their far-away destiny.

So in this work. O women of tte 
Home Mission Society, mnst be re
membered. that by endMvor. arduous 
and Individual, mnst be laid tbe foun
dation of a greater work yet to be. 
’The meager dollars collect^ and the 
meeting o f "tbe faithful few” to-day 
are tbe earnest of that larger and 
more acllve society to-morrow.

The resolve of onr work, defying 
the combined powers of Rome, though 
there were as many devils to be en
countered at Worms as tiles on tbe 
honsetop, the whole of the German 
Empire resounded with the cry of 
"The sword of the Ijwd and o f Lu
ther." The Scots were electrified by 
the night-long prayer of one saint, 
and old Rcotland resounded with the 
cry of •’The sword of the I-ord and of 
John Knox." Poor blind England bad 
her moral atmosphere changed by tbe 
fervent prayers and determination of 
a few students at Oxford, and the 
world Joins In the rhorns t>f " ’The 
sword of the l.ord and of John Wes
ley." Gideon’s three hundred were 
not eonflned to Ephraim’s lot in Ca
naan. bnt has been multiplied a bnn- 
drsHl times over.

This work of tbe Home Mission 
Society, sisters of Dallss Methodism, 
was born In tbe brain of one of God's 
weak creatnres—weak as the world 
calls weak—frail of body, but TItaalc 
In Intellect, and more ao In religion. 
Yet Miss Lucinda Helm gave to tbe 
women of Methodism a legaev rich 
as Goleonda's fabled wealth, rich In 
tbe wisest sense of wealth—accentua
ted activity and consecration of her 
best and brightest daiightera. Now 
the burden of having onr sisters 
to see this and embrace their 
opportunity lies with the fore
guard of her heroir rotaries, "rhe 
seed, though small, must be nurtured 
and tended, "line apon line, precept 
upon precept." mnst be given, and 
ways and means devised by which 
the trend of effort of tbe majority of 
the women of Methodism shall be di
rected Into the channel of Home Mis
sion work; that Is. the great lesson 
of charity and love for others, with 
out which the dally routine of life 
loses Ifs deepest meaning

The word has gone forth. "Then 
wilt I say unto these. I was hungry 
and ye gave me meat; naked sad yis 
rlotbed me; sick and ye came not on
to me." But omny. O ao many, will 
not see. sad exclaim. "IamM. when 
saw we Thee an hungered or naked 
or slch?" Bnt the *Tnasmnch an yn 
did It not note the least of these my 
brethren, ve did H not to me," stands 
over against this hllndness.

Perhaps many who am helped need 
tt not this nxpenditnre no much as 
tho M p w t Tho -poor f t  Isn * tl
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ways with yon”  Is the Are, as It 
may be termed, for refining many an 
otherwise selfliih heart, and thereby 
bringing out the best that is In them.

He sat by a ^lmace of aeven-fr’ d beat. 
As be watched by tbe predous ore; 

And rinser be beat with a searching 
kaxe.

As be heated K more and more.

ran we think It pletMU his lorlng 
heart

To ranse ns a moment's pnln?
Ahl DO. but be sees throngh the pmn 

ent rroes
The bliss of eternal gain.

So be waited Ihe-e with a watchful

With a love that Is strong and snre; 
And his gold did not naffer a bit mom 

heat
Than sms needed to make It pore."

The pathetle farewell epic nttered 
by Moaes. "Beware lest ye forget the 
l<ord when ye come Into possessions 
ye did not work out." Is a refmln 
still echoing a-dosrn tbe ages. If only 
tbe busy commercial world srill call 
a halt and lend a listening enr.

Then let us women o f tbe Homn 
Mission Society take courage and have 
faith to believe that onr effnrta will 
yet cause to be projected a work that 
will be rommanded by onr Master, 
and sometime, snmewhem. vrtll ring 
nut the words. "The sword o f the 
t,ord and of the Woman’s Home Mis
sion Society!"

MRS. M. E. DOROCGH.

“OUR QUILTING FARTY."
Thursday. October t. tbe ladles of 

the Home Mission Society of Clarks
ville with one accord gathered at tbe 
parsonage to qnllt some qnllts for 
our boxes. Each lady brongbt n bas
ket of good things to ent. and, after 
working very bnslly natll noon, the 
ladles, with the husbands (the writer, 
not being provided with one, wan 
made to wait for the aerond table, 
with the children and our sweet host
ess. Sister Beckham), repaired to tbe 
dining-room to ent and be merry.

After tbe children wem sent back 
to srbnnt and the nwa went to their 
work the ladies again attacked the 
qiHIta with n vim.

To cheer ns while at our work. Mm. 
nareuee Hneker gave ns n vocal solo 
and ri-ndered na a heantifni tastra- 
menfal solo. I,ater la the afternoon 
we had an Instrumental solo by little 

Carle Edna Strong, and vniia- 
Mlaa Ln-cllle Beckham.

We finished two qnllts and had g 
m.isl pleasant day. and I believe that 
In all tbe annals of history them 
could not be found nnder one roof 
In n l^  It were n deaf and dnmb In- 
stitnte) sixteen women who did ns
'iV . •• onr little HomeMission band.

MISS ALMA GAINES, 
Prena Reporter.
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Gen, Fraga. former Minister o f War. 
bat been appointed commander of the 
F e d ^ l torres la Corrlentet Provtnen 
In tbe place of (Jen. Ortega. Hn got
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Count Okuma. who in the drat atafeg 
Of the immisration troublea in Amen- 
ca atronaiy dUapptoved of the Guvern- 
ment'a pacific attitude, now practically 
admita that the radical utterancea of 
both aidea were largely prompted by 
politlca. In an interview Oct. 13, 
Count Okuma aaid that the Americana 
miaunderatood the Japaneae, who are 
aatounded at the utterancea af Ameri
can newapapvra. Reporta of the poa- 
aibilitiea of war, be aaid, hare always 
emanated from the United Slatea and 
re.y naturally are copied by the news
papers of Japan. While be beiierea 
that the Americans are over-sensitive 
on the subject of Japanese immigra
tion he bo.ds the opinion that the 
whole discussion is largely due to the 
fact that the United Stales is to have 
a Presidential campaign next year. 
It Is not likely that the immlgraiiuu 
or even become an issue in the coming 
session of the diet The Japanese Gov
ernment believes that the entire ques
tion will be solved by the piesent dis
couragement of Immigration and the 
strict observance of the laws.

panied by fever. The symptoms of 
inflammation through the back are 
growing and occasionally a nervous 
shock occurs. The doctors, however, 
place confldcnce in the strong consti
tution of the aged patient.

The Pope has granted a dispensa
tion permitting the marriage of Prin
cess Marie Bonaparte, who is a Catho
lic, to Prince George of Greece, who is 
a member of the Orthodox Greek 
Church, on conditions which are u< 
be set forth in a signed document that 
any children resulting from the union 
shall be brought up as Catholics.

The captain and crew of the bars- 
entine Ada Morrell have arrived at 
Kingston. Jamaica, on board the steam
er Admiral Dewey. They were taken 
troni the ship on Oct. 3rd. the Morrell 
having been wrecked and water-log
ged while going from Salem to Phila
delphia. The wreck was set on flr-t 
liy the crew of the D*-wey.

Tbos. J. O'Brien, the new Amencsu 
Ambassador to Japan, was received in 
audience by the Japanese Emperor 
Oct. IS, when be presented bis creden
tials. The delay in the reception to 
Mr. O'Biien was due to the recent 
death of l.,ady Nakayama, mother of 
the Emperor.

Mail advices from Japan Oct. 9th, 
stated that a number of Japanese dip
lomats, soldiers and sailors have been 
made peers for services during th-> 
war. Marquises Ito, Yamagata and 
Oyama were made |ieers. Generals 
Kiiroki. Oku and Nogi, Admiral Ya
mamoto and Admiral Togo were made 
counts. In all. 103 ofllcials were hon
ored.

thou art ever with me and all that I 
have is thine.’* This is strong language 
to use to a Pharisee. Our Lord’s mode 
of speech to them is "Woe unto you 
scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites." He 
cannot represent an angel, for there 
is Joy among them over one sinner 
that repenteth. But be was angry be
cause his brother repented and would 
not go into the house when his re
pentance was celebrated. It being out
side the purpose of the parable to 
teach any doctrine relating to him, be 
represents no one. For the purpose 
of the teaching be is purely imper
sonal.

Some are not satisfied till they have 
ransacked the whole visible creation 
and even the invisible heavens for a 
similitude to atttach to the elder 
brother, to the servants, to the swine, 
to the husks, to the ring, to the robe, 
to the house, to the calf. They are un
conscious that in all this they darken 
counsel, dissipate the force of the les
son and render it insipid, almost lu
dicrous. Rather concentrate that force 
upon the real point, the mode of rec
onciliation between the father and 
the son, between God and the sinner. 
Thus you leave it wonderfully intens
ive. strong, grand. You allow the par
able to retain the most apt, beautiful, 
wholesome, vital illustration in all the 
range of literature.

J. D. THO.MAS.
Oak Cliff, Texas.

The Department of Education -n 
China has been ordered to issue text 
books for the instruction of scholars. 
The throne has taken pains to warn 
the people of the consequences of mis
understanding the precise nature df 
the form of government which it is 
Intended to bestow on the country— 
a monarchical-constitutional adminis
tration—and commands all branches 
of the government to exp<iund this 
point to the people.

Citizens of Peoria Heights, a suburb, 
tore one hundred yards of the tracks 
of the Peoria Railway Company and 
threats were made of blowing up the 
company barns and a viaduct. The 
tiouble grew out of a franchise, the 
citieens being dissatisfied with the 
terms offered by the company. Th-» 
town Deputy Marshals are guarding 
the tracks to prevent the company 
relaying its rails.

The cholera ontbreak is gaining in 
proportions in Tokio. Nineteen cases 
have been repotted recently. The 
municipality has Issued the most ur
gent Instnictions n-garding the means 
to be employed to prevent its spread 
and cautioning the populance of their 
danger. Tokio is regarded as particu
larly dangerous on account of ibeovei- 
population and crowding among the 
tower class<-s.

The performance of the Cunard 
liner l.itsitania. in crossing the Atlan
tic in four days and twenty hours, was 
hailed with delight throughout Great 
Britain.

Mrs. Cassle Chadwick, whose amax- 
lag Auancial transactions culminate-l 
in the wrt-cklng of an Oberlin bank, 
died In tbe woman's ward at the Uhi-i 
Btate Penitentiary at 1U:IS on the 
night of Uct. lu. Mrs. Chadwick bad 
Im̂  in a comatose condition for some 
hours previous to her death, and tbe 
end came peacefully. No friends ->r 
relatives were at her bedside, only tbe 
prison attendants. Her son. Emil Hoov- 
er, had been summoned from C le v e 
land, but did ant arrive until the next 
day.

The oldest colored c»>ntenaiia:L 
Aunt Juda Carithers, died at the home 
of her daughter, two miles east of 
Harwood, Texas, at the ripe old age 
of 130 years. The old-time darkies 
are surely passing away, and the titm- 
wilt soon come when there will not be 
one left to mark the old colonial 
times.
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The output of automobiles fur 190S 
is expected to be Sa.UoO cars, against 
IT.tlOO made this year. These figures, 
which are said to be a conservative 
estimate, have been announced by tbe 
managt-ment of the American Motor 
Car Manufacturers’ Association, whose 
members will be tbe chief exhibitors 
In the Grand Central palace show be
ginning Oct. 24.

Mr. Ratanayabtl. Acting Siamese 
Minister at Washington, and Mr. Che- 
un. attache of tbe legation, bad a 
narrow escape from death off Little 
Good Harbor Beach Oct. Sth. They 
were out in a sailboat, which upset 
In a storm. They clung to the keel 
of the boat for half an hour, when 
thev were rescued by Roscoe Parsons 
ami Herman Rowe, two Gloucester 
men.

Secretary Cortelyou has decided to 
stimnlate National bank circulation by 
permittlng National banks to with
draw government bonds h -ld for se
curity of public moneys and to substi
tute for them State, city and railway 
bonds, provided the government bonds 
thus released be used to increase 
National bank circulation to the limit 
antborized by law for each bank d«*- 
alring to take out the additional cir
culation.

The condition of Emperor Francis 
Joseph showed a slight Improvement 
Oct. 10. He passed a good night with 
comparatively little disturbance, but 
there Is still considerable fever. It 
cannot any longer be concealed that 
the Emperor Is serloasly ill. He U 
annr aaCertag from bronchitis, accow

THE ELDER BROTHER ONCE 
MORE.

We have in the Advocate a number 
of communications on this sulier-t, all 
quite in.- t̂riictive, but differing aldely 
in their interpretation of the text. Tbe 
ptirabics of our Lord are statements 
of what purports to have occurred in 
real life and each adapted to teach and 
illustrate some spiritual truth. The 
facts may have occurred or they may 
not. But they are alaays such a.s 
might naturally occur in the usual 
course of events. The.v are not his
torical. They are not hiographical. 
They teach on the principle of the sim
ile or metaphor. .V parable is but 
a simile at greater length than is us- 
nally assigm^ to that figure of speech.

A rule of rhetoric in the use of 
these figures is this; They cannot be 
made to go on all fours. That is, the 
illustration cannot be made like the 
thing illustrated in all Its parts. They 
must be alike in tbe particular matter 
Intended to be Illustrated. But if you 
attempt to run the similitude further, 
to make them alike in other matters, 
mere incidents of the jiarrative, yon 
run into inevitable confiTsion.

The first thing, then, to consider is, 
what was this, the prince of all para
bles, Intended to teach? Our corre
spondents do not seem to differ as to 
this. It is to set forth how the divine 
Father received his erring but repent
ant and returning son, and so to en
courage the return of every moral 
wanderer. Every thought and impul.se 
of the young man in the parable has 
its counterpart In the bosom of him 
who returns to the spiritual Father, 
whom he has forsaken. All the gush 
of tenderness in tbe bretist of the 
father in the parable is but the faint 
reproduetbm of the sentiment that ani
mates the divine Father In the re
ception of his distressed, returning 
son. It Is sumned up in the Irrepress
ible explosion, "This, my son, was 
dead and is alive, was lost and is 
found." So much of the divinity was 
breathed into man In his creation as 
to lay a basis for the similtude. Tbe 
elder brother comes Incidentally into 
the narrative. It Is no part of the pur
pose of the parable to Illustrate hi  ̂
character. Tbe rejoicing at the retuiii 
of the prodigal is introduced by way 
of a challenge to that proceeding. This 
challenge is attributed to the elder 
brother. It gives the father occasion 
to Justify the rejoicing. It is the same 
as if It had been put. lê -s elegantly, 
this way: Some will say this is all
wrong. No such demon-^traiion is 
made over the elder brother. But 
when this, thy son. has come who ha-' 
devoured thy living with harbds th >i 
hast killed for him the fatted calf. The 
father wipes out the ch-illcnge by 
bringing to view the Inconcr-lvable el
evation In the life and hoi»e? of the 
younger son and so Justifies the festiv-

**V'e know it has been the custom of 
commenUtors to refer to the elder 
brother as the representative of the 
Pharisee. But It seems to be done 
aithont due consideration. It certain
ly does violence to the rules of rhet
oric. The father says to him. "Son,

WESLEY.
J. H. Brunner, D. D.

It is now apparent that John Wesley 
was a great moral leader in 
his day. and that he. being dead, 
yet exerts a tremendous intluence 
ill tbe world. Unlike any other 
man in history, he challenges 
our admiration. His fame increases 
every year, and his Methodism is ex
tended every day. The preaching heard 
in all Protestant Churches has been 
modified by Wesleyan leaven, and 
huaiy Romanism finds in Methodism a 
power world-wide and efficient in as
sailing tbe hurtful errors of the Pa
pacy. To-day the Vatican dreads the 
Wesleyan hosts more than all the oth
er denominations combined. Like tbe 
(iropbetic stone cut out of the moun
tain without bands, and then filling the 
land, so is Methodism pushing out iu 
all directions, and adariing itself to 
the conditions of all nations, kindreds, 
tongues and peoples. Wesley's words 
were a prophecy; "The world Is my 
parish."

Hiwassee College, Tenn.

most of the time, and, some days, 
three times. We had a fine meeting; 
some conversions and reclamations, 
and thirty-one added to the Church by 
certificate and profes. ion of faith.

I was there the latter part of Feb- 
rii.ary when the town was being plot
ted, and it has a population of about 
1,500, some elegant residences, a num
ber of flourishing busine.ss houses, 
four hotels, two banks, five lumber 
.cards and the foundation in fur the 
new Mctliorlist church, and the com
mittee going right along taking steps 
to erect a substantial concrete build
ing, worth about four thousand doi 
lars. Brother Irvin thinks it will 
l»e r«>ady to u.se by conference. The 
memlHrship now numbers more than 
100.

Rotan is In Fisher County, and the 
prt-s<nt terminal of the Central Rail
road; is in the midst of a fine farm
ing country, and bids fair to become 
quite an imiKirtant place. From Ro
tan I went over to Hermleigh and 
silent a night. Hermleigh Is in Scurry 
County, on the new railroad from Ros- 
coe b> Snyder. It is only a few 
niunUis old. hut Is doing a consider
able business. Quite a number of 
firms are airt-ady on the ground do
ing bi'simss.

The fonstniclion train is not in 
hearing yet. but the town has two 
churthes—Mcthudi.-,t and Baptist. It 
was the privilege of the writer to 
preach once in the new .Methodist 
church ju.st opened for service. It Is 
a splendid ffame structure worth 
Jl.uoti.

It is astoni.shing how rapidly towns 
are built in the West. Brother John 
CluunlHTs is p.istor at Hermleigh, and 
Brother Newt Anderson is local 
preacher. C. G. SHUTT.

PBANZ Ll-iZT.

Years ag<> the great LisZt 
wrote as follows con
cerning

ORGANS
“ What a magnificent 

organ for whif h 1 hav#* 
to thank you! It is a 
marvrl and truly pmiiYe- 
worihy.”

Tho gr«*at nm-sicians of to-day have 
roiced a like o]>ini >n. In quidity, variety, 
and jM)w«*r, th**y furLish the* most |»erfe t 
organs obtaiuahlo for iustruxu*‘Hta of their 
Kiz

St’n d for iUwArated c t̂aXog%e u

iRasoit^^m nlinffix
________ BO STO N, MASS.________

the inlere.st continually until the close. 
Sunday noon.

We were fortunate iu .--(•curing th<- 
aid of P. C. Ragsdale, of Brownwood 
He is a prince among Sunday-school 
teacliers, and his speeches were pure 
gold. The institute clo.->ed iu a sweep 
of glor.v.

it proved to lie an anointlDg for the 
work to many who were discouragej 
Many went back to their schools mo:> 
di termined to press the work. Some 
of our Baptist friends shared with u- 
the labor, and reaped great benefit.

We will have another Institute next 
spring, and all say they will Ik- there, 
if living.

Any charge can have such an Insti
tute, with a bit of effort.

H. M. VIXSO.V. P. C.

WESTERN NOTES—NO. 13.
Now, as I went alioiit among tbe 

lireihren. assisting them in their re- 
vital nu-etings, lH‘hoId! I came to 
.1 county calltd Stonewall. Here I 
met a certain disciple called Bernice, 
wlio.-ie surname was Keen. Up in 
tbe northwestern comer of the afore- 
s;ild county, on the Brazos River, 
in a comnmnlty called Victoria, the 
battle opened against his Satanic maj
esty Sunday, September 8. At the 
lir.-it service several backsliders came 
forward and covenanted to amend 
their lives. There were conversions 
or roclaniatJonw at almost every serv
ice up to Friday night, when the meet
ing dost d.

rho conviction seemed to be very 
deep, and conversions were bright, 
\s to shouting. I have not heard the 
like of It in many a day. Eleven 
iw'rsons were r«>celved on profession 
Ilf faith, and quite a number of the 
(-onversions did not unite with tbe 
Church. Six children were baptized. 
Some agreed to s< t up family altars. 
The meeting sec-med to be quite an 
uplift to the community.

Victoria is right in the midst of the 
shiny, deep sand all around, but it Is 
an excellent fanning countr>-. This 
deep sand always turns out better 
crops than the harder land, of a dry 
year. The melons, too. were Just in 
their prime, and of an excellent qual
ity. Ihere se<nis to be plenty of 
room yet for settlers up in that part 
Ilf the country. I.and is worth from 

to 113 per acre. From this point 
the writer came hack to Fisher Coun
ty. and spent a Sunday at Morton’s 
cliaiiel. seven miles from Roby. This 
is a tirand-new country church, which 
had hc-en dcdlcaleil one week before 
my arrival. This Is a neat and com- 
forUilde little chapel, worth about 
<1 .0 0 0 . and is as home to the com
munity.

So the work of ohnrch bnildlng con
tinues in the West, but must be 
'..••(it up for many decades yet before 
ii'ir (M-opIe are adequately supplied 
-vith bnu8«<s of worship.
Going oh from the latter point I spent 

t few days with a disciple ealled Trice. 
.It Mount Zion, a neat country church 
iu the northern part of Scurry County. 
This is a small community, and few 
men iu it. hut will, no doubt, settle 
up when the large land-holders over 
there decide to divide IL It was a 
nice thing for the little liand of Meth
odists there to put up a house of wor
ship. l-'rom September 23 to Septem- 
Itcr 39. Inchiding two Sundays, I was 
engaged at Rotan, G. F. Irvin, pastor. 
Brother Irvin was building a church 
while I was preaching twice daily for

THAT CHURCH EXTENSION RES
OLUTION.

During August I received a circu
lar lette.- from the Church Extension 
Board at Louisville recommeuding 
that the conferences aliinnister their 
half of the fund through the central 
oHico. It stales that the resolution 
came in answer to a ''recommenda
tion’' of the CorresiKiuding Secretary. 
In suhstante. it is that all Conference 
Boards s» nd all moneys to his office 
and checli on him for all aiqiropria 
tions by them

One main and imiKUtant reason is 
given for the de.sire for this action, 
and it is a laudable and good one. 
It is that earlier remittances may be 
made to mei-t the appropriations of 
that board. 1 can not say that on 
final Vote I would opivose the resolu
tion. But I do think that the end 
could he reached in another way 
which is prohahly better and less cuni- 
liersome.

Instruct the Treasurers of the Con
ference Ikxirds to forward one-half 
their reeeiiits to the Central Board 
every sixty days during the year. It 
seems to me this could be done even 
if it took the action of the Execu
tive Committee of the hoard to pass 
on his accounts before the sending. 
This method would cause Uss change 
of plans at present In use. and also 
meet the demand for earlier remit
tances, too. It would also put the 
Church Extension Fund on the same, 
or nearly the same, footing, as the 
missionary funds in the eyes of the 
paslors. They would know that at 
least half of it w-ould be used at 
once, and hence have a motive to 
prompt early collection and remit
tance.

Let me say that the policy ot the 
Central Board In appropriating money 
before it comes into their hands is 
not the iKilicy of the Conference 
Boards, so far as I know. And 1 think 
such a policy would bring uism the 
Conference Boards the same trouble 
that the Central Board is having. In 
fact, the lioard is not setting a good 
example in so doing. They can rem
edy their own distress by waiting till 
the money comes to them to appro
priate it, or by putting their meeting 
more nearly at the time of its com
ing. CLYDE B GARRETT.

CHURCH DEDICATIONS.
Rev. H. A. Boaz. D. D., President 

Polytechnic College, will dedicate the 
Britton Methodist Church. Sunday. Oc
tober 37. IIHIT. Dedication sermon 11 
a. ni., followed by the sacrament of 
the laird's Suiqicr. Sermon on Chris
tian Education at 3:30 p. m. Our 
animal Thank.sgiving service at 7;30 
p. 111. All former jiastors and friends 
are cordiallv invited.

l.EONARI) REA. Pastor.

G. S. Hardy. P. E., will dedicate the 
iK-w eliiirch at Gomez October 3o, 1907.

J. L. B. C.VSH. P. C.

WANTED.
giKsl location for a young Metho 

dlst doctor. -Address Rev. Tbos. 1. 
Beck. Wlieelock, Texas, for particu
lars.

FOR STRANGERS.
Have you any friends coming to 

Dallas? If so, we want to know about 
them. The yoiiag nieu and young 
ladies esiH-ciall.v. The "Win One" 
Club, of the First Methodist Church, 
is a liand of fifty young men organized 
for the puriKise of seeking out these 
joung men and showing them the way 
to Church. The ‘'Girls’ Auxiliary” will 
give the same attention to the ladies. 
Gives the names of the party in full. 
Where he boards. What school he 
will attend. What place he is work
ing for. and such other information as 
you think we will need.

Address Dr. .A. L. Frew, Sth floor, 
Wilson Building, Dallas, Texas.

A SUNDAY-SCHOOL INSTITUTE.
Being assured that it will further 

our Sunday-school work, I will report 
an Institute held recently on the Gus- 
tlne charge.

Ftieling the need of a better under- 
standin.g of the work in band, and the 
need of better equipment, we set to 
work to have an institute for this cir
cuit where we could discuss vital sul)- 
Jects bearing on our Sunday-school 
work, and adopt the best plans for 
doing this work. We secured two 
speakers for each subject, and sought 
teachers for our program as far as 
possible, believing they would pre
pare papers more readily than others.

So, with all preparations made, wc 
met at Gustine. Saturday, Sept. 31. at 
10:30 a. m. Each membership was 
well represented, and all were ready 
for work. The first paper, "The Model 
Superintendent,” was read by Prof. O. 
L. Killian, and the second was read by 
Miss Amelia ScotL These papers 
were of a high order, and a keen in
terest was manifest. Every paper 
read and every apeccb made raised

SHE QUIT
But It Was a Hard Pull.

It is hard to believe that coffee will 
put a person in such a coudit.on as if 
did a woman of .\pple Creek. O. She 
teils her own story.

“ I did not iH'lieve coffee caused my 
trouble, and frequently said I liked it 
so well I would not, and could not quit 
drinking it, but I was a miserable suf
ferer from heart trouble and nervous 
prostration for four years.

"I was scarcely able to be around, 
had no energy and did not care for 
anything. Was emaciated and had a 
constant pain around my heart until 
t thought 1 ojuld not endure it. For 
months I never went to bed expecting 
to get up in the morning. I felt as 
though I was liable to die any time.

"Frequently I had nervous chills and 
the least excitement would drive sleep 
away, and any little noise would upset 
me terribly. I was gradually getting 
worse until finally one time it came 
over me .and I asked myself x. bat's 
the use of being sick all the time and 
buying medicine so that I could In
dulge ni>-self In coffee?

“ So I thought I would see If I could 
quit drinking coffee and got some 
Postiim to help me quit. I made It 
strictly according to directions and I 
want to tell you, that mange was the 
greatest step in my life. It was easy to 
quit coffee liecause 1 had the Postum 
which I now like better than the old 
coffee. One b.v one the old tniubles 
left, until now I am in splendid health, 
nerves steady, heart all right and the 
pain all gone. Never have any more 
nervous chills, don’t take any modi 
cine, can do all my housework and 
have done a great deal beside.

"There’s a Reason.”  Read “The 
Road to WellTlUe" in pkgs.
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KliWAUKS. U.-v \V. II. I^tlwanl.i. 
uh.i. fi>r ii>-:irlv forty was au
a> ;l\f l<H-al pn-arhers in th<‘ bounds uf 
lilt' lto-<|ii>'Villt> chariie. dlfd in the 
o* ih iili.'t fhiircli at Kversrt'fn rain|>- 
aioiiii I. .Xiiuii.st IT. I'.eiT. aKt'd .sixty- 
iiiiit tears Mru. Kdwards was born In 
('III .-•o'l belli. South Carolina: moved in 
earl> life to .Xli.ssissipiii. The war 
eoniini; on sisni after, he promptly 
'■tfi r.'d hini-elf lo the eause of the 
>11111 III rii ronfederai y, and was often 
I. t.tiled on very iiii|M>rtant work tha 
Ii ii him into places of itreat dancer, 
.iii'l ihroiiuh all the tryinc times of 
!ia: stiiiucle that tried men's souls, 

he niaintaineil his iutecrity, and was 
diseliarced at the end of the war with 
no b'ot on bis coud name. He often 
-all! iu :he writer that nothinc but the 
I’ ; ov ideiiee of an all-wi.se Father could 
111.IS have taken care of him. Bro. 
l',dwards was converted iu his seven- 
iieiiih year, and enteied at once o n  
Ills reliuiiiiu ilnties. ercctiiic a family 
altar in 'he home of his brother-in law.
I his till 111 of tlaily wotsliip was after- 
u.ir.l l ariied into his own h tine, anil 
kept lip until his death. He came to 
I ex.is after the war. and s*>ttle I
near Waco, laisinc his first wife, he 
iii.irrieil aaalii and raiseil a lai'ce fam
ily. b avinu t.» niunrn his loss a devoted 
wife and iwflve chiblren. all of whom, 
it can h ■ triithfiilly .said, are an honor 
to this old .soidlcr of the cross. One 
ef hi.s Im iv s . I I i o . W. IV Eilwards, is an 
1.11:0.ed ineuilMT of the Northwest 
T) xas ronfercnce, and one daucbter, 
.Mt.s.s i.aiira. is now at Kansas City 
prejiarinc f.>r special mission work. 
Ihi- n  St of the children are active 
iiiemliers of the .Methodist Church. 
Ilro Kdwards was licensed to preach 
a: Hosfjipiville. Feb. IH. 1871. by John 
Cai |Minter. P. E. i was ordained deacon 
at Waeo. Ibr. lb. 1877. by Bishop \V. 
M. \Vi.;htiiian. anti never missed a
yiia: telly Conference when It was 
|K>s...ible for him to co. and rarely 
missed a ibstrlit or .Annual Confer
ence. lie lielieved iu maculfvIng bis 
ortlce. lie was an active preacher, in- 
ten.-s'ly reliciotis anil always bis pas
tor's fiieiiil and co-worker. A rem.ark- 
ab|e cieiiicidence occurs in the fact 
'lia: Ilro. E'lwards preached his first 
sermon at the Evernreen (amp-ground, 
and. after nearly forty years, preached 
his last sermon there and died in the 
church I l f  had niovcil his tent on the 
groiinil to take part In the camp-meet- 
tnu. as he hail done for more than a 
third of a century, and was stricken 
down to ilse no more in this world. All 
fhrim.;h oitr camp-tneering this old 
hell) liuRered In the church, just ac- 
iToss til)' road, surrounded by all his 
childreii and his faithful wife, and 
lovins ft lends; and thus he fought the 
battle fo.- three Ions weeks In the 
church he loved so w.-Il, until his vi
tality nave way. .md the news went 
fiashini; along the 'phone line In every 
iliD'ciion that Ilro. Edwards Is dead 
There were sad hearts all over the 
Bosqiieville charge, for everyone loved 
him. Many of them he had baptized. 
Olliers he had married, and scores had 
lieeii led to a lielter life through his 
ministry. A great man In Israel has 
fallen. The pastor has h)st a friend 
tried and true, the family, a lather 
and hiisliand. We laid his tired body 
down to rest In the beautiful cemetery 
at Evergreen, to await the resurrection 
dav using the ritual of the Methodist 
rhiirch, and that of the Masonic fra
ternity. of which order he was a leaF 
on.s nieinlver. Well done, faithful ser
vant; rest awhile from thy loved em
ploy. We shall meet again In the 
sweet by and hy. To the family I 
would say: follow In the footsteps of 
vonr sainted dead, and, after awhile, 
von sh.-ill meet to part no more. In 
that land where death never comes 

W. B. MARTIN.

KINU.—Mrs. Emma E. King was 
born in Lanreus, South Cartdina, July 
M, 18118, and died at her noniu In Pilot 
Point, Texas, July Ti. l8o7. She pne 
fessed religion ami joined the Metho
dist Church at the age of twelve years, 
and for nearly fifty years lived a d>- 
vout and trustful Christian life. Her 
niaideii name was Eniiiiu Denton, but 
she was married to John Henry King 
in Dulton. tborgia. July 18. lafib. They 
lived happily tog< ther until one y^ar 
ago last May when he preceded her 
lo the lielUr land. They moved to 
Texas ill 1871, locating in Itallus Cuun- 
ly. A few years lairr lUey bought 
pro|H-rty and moved to Collin County 
where they resid* il UHlil they moved 
to Pilot Piiinl whiih was their home 
for nearly twenty years. Several chll- 
ilreii were born to them, six of wnom 
lived lo be grown; and live aic left to 
mourn her d< parture—ruur sons and 
one daughter. Mrs. King was a high
ly educated woman, having graduated 
at the famous Moravian College at 
Salem, North Carolina. She was by 
nature a woman uf innate refinement 
and her cultivated mind and deeply 
con.seorated heart gave to her a char
acter of rare beauty and superlative 
excellence. She was a wife of the 
truest dev(Hiun and a mother of self- 
sacrifice and painstaking rare and 
watchfuincsa. Her husband found her 
an helpmeet In deed and in truth, and 
her children rise up and cull her bless 
ed. Her home was her snpreme de
light and in striving to make It a so 
cred retreat for her loved ones the 
withheld neither labor nor careful 
thought. In heart she was guileless 
and In mind she wa.s pure and trans- 
)>arent. I doubt if an unholy thought 
or desire ever found a moment's 
lodgment in her spirit. In her very 
faite there was the reflection of a 
noble and a cultured soul. She was 
gentle in disposition, earnest in pur
pose. loving In nature and tincompne 
mising In her conviction of duty. As 
a sincere Christian she was of the 
highest type, and her love for the 
Church was as deep and strong as the 
possibilities of hi-r mental and moral 
nature. For yea-s she was an earnest 
worker in the two missionary soci< 
ties, and when she was iinaMe to meet 
with her co-workers at the Church, on 
account of affliction, they always met 
in her own qnlet cottage home rath'r 
than be without her counsel and pres
ence. They felt that they hud hardly 
had a meeting without Sister King. 
Her friends were only limited by the 
circle of her acquaintance; for to 
ki.ow her was to love ner. She bad 
no enemies. At the funeral, her rela
tives. friends and neighbors were pres
ent to testify to her grxMlness of heart 
and of the lore and esteem In which 
they held her life and character. Many 
were the tears they shed as they saw 
the grave swallow np her mortality 
But they mourned not as those who 
are without hope; for ’n the hearts 
of all there was an abiding faith that 
they would meet her agnln In the 
Church triumphant. Her children will 
sadly miss her motherly prayers and 
counsel, but they have great comfort 
in the fart that her long life will ever 
stand nut before them as an inspira
tion to them to follow her as she fol
lowed Christ. She has left them a 
splendid example of faith and hope 
and love. And we are happy to srv 
that snrh was her Influence an.l train
ing that all of them are consistent 
members of the Church shj loved and 
to which she gave the servire of her 
beantifni life. The life of such a moth
er will live foreverl Mrs. King was the 
oldest sister of the wife of th>' writer 
of these lines, snd an Intimate ar- 
qnalntantb- of more than thirty years 
has led me to pen the expression of 
testimony to her worth and excellence 

G. C RANKIN

girls and three boya. One aoa. J. R. 
Hartgravea, tunrlves her. Mr. Hart- 
graves died aear Natekes. La., la 1S&>. 
and la 18fi3 she was married to Mr. 
J. M. Jacksua. To them were bora one 
son and one daughter. The a<>B, U. F. 
J.ickson. survivea her. Mr. Jackaon 
died In 1885, aad abe remained a wl I- 
ow the remainder of life. She came to 
\rilam Coanty. Texas, In ISud. moved 
lo Tyler Coanty la 18»7, then to Burle
son County In 1870. and to Caldwell la 
1873. where she spent the rentalnder 
of her life. A great host of friends 
gathered at her home at 4 o'clock p. m. 
Sept. 3)1. at which time her paator held 
appropriate funeral services and then 
followed her remiUns to the old ceme
tery. where her body was laid to await 
the resurrectloa morning. Hers was a 
beautiful life. It was made so by her 
faithfulness to her home, her neigh
bors and to her God. In the midst of 
her constant suffering she was always 
cheerful snd always Impressed her 
friends with the bright side of life. 
Thus ends an eventful life of more 
than three score and ten years.

HER PASTOR.

wait fur luved ones here below. Their 
lives have nut been In vain, as all 
ibeir chlldrcD are oa the road to glory, 
and auoB there will bo a great renc 
Ion where leara and sorrows 
have ceased forever, lor God shall 
wipe away all tears from their eyes. 
"Bh’ssed are the dead which die la the 
ta>rd.** Sister Lee Is not dead, bn) 
sleeping. Peace be lo her ashes, and 
everlasting joy Iu her released spirit.

W. C. CHILDRESS. P. C.
Palo Plato. Texas.

GL.ASS.—The subject of this sketch. 
.Mrs. Lorena Glaas (nee Hodge.*), was 
bom near Bpiingtown. Parker Coun
ty, Texas. April 21. 1880. where she 
lived until her martage. on her birth
day. on Sunday. April 21, 1900, to Prof. 
J. M. Qlasx, which event she often 
.<ald was the proudest moment of her 
life. She was converted and joined 
the Methodist EpI.vcopnl Church.South, 
In August, 189S, In which Church she 
lived a faithful and consistent ITirts- 
tlan nntll the day of her death, which 
sad event occurred at Emma, Texas, 
just as the old year died away and the 
new year was ushered In—Jan. 1,1907. 
She was laid to rest in the Goshen 
Cemetery near Spiintown. Texas, to 
await the resurrection of the just. Kev. 
A. P. Smith performed the last sad 
riles at the cemetery. The writer of 
this tribute was her pastor for two 
years at Emma. Texas, and can say 
1 do not believe I ever met a more 
modest, unassuming Christian woman 
She and her husband were engaged In 
teaching at Emma for four or Bve 
years, and In nil her work abe was 
faithful and earnest. She was inm to 
the Church and Sunday-achool and was 
Indeed a friend to the preacher's fam
ily. but she is now sleeping and we 
expect to see her agnln at the resur- 
re*’tion of the righteous. Sister Glass 
was Indeed n true CbiisUan and pot> 
.•M>s.-ed to an eminent degree every 
Christian virtue. To her sorrowing 
husband and loved ones I would any: 
"She shall live again.’’  Sorrow not as 
those who have no hope, bnt look to 
the .“ame God she loved and served 
and yon shall meet her In the sweet 
bye anil bve. J. W. CHILDRESS.

Gail. T)

SHELTO.N.—Bro. Elmer Sheltoa 
was burn In IlllnoU Sept. 14, IS72. and 
died at Oak Forest. Gonxalea Coanty. 
August :u. l!«o;, being 31 years, i i  
months and 6 days old. He inme t» 
Caldwell County. Texas, with hit par
ents when be was five years old. 
He was married t»  Miss Maggie Ma.v 
Cordwell Dor. 3, I9)*3. In going awa) 
be leaves a wife and two little children. 
Julia Aveaelle and Edgar Donovan, 
one Utile girl. Vivian Aitne. preceded 
nim to the belter world. He suffered 
much during bis Illness, but expressed 
a readiness to meet death should Oo<l 
see lit to call him. The writer was 
with him several times during bla late 
Illness, and bis last words to me were; 
“ I hope to meet you la glory.”  Ma.' 
Ibis broken-hearted wife and mother 
console heraeif with the blessed hope 
of meeting her companion In that 
great day of ibe laird, and may the 
little ones be kept of God ao that 
when life’s work lihatl kave ended may 
It bo an unbroken Umlly In the aalats' 
everlasting rest. N. 0. OZMENT.

d.iy-scbout and always oa band at 
(  buri-h se rvices. She did not wall till 
the very last mouM-nt about paying 
her pro rata to the mtastonary cause 
and Church claims, but nad settled 
ih<‘se claims some time ago. Sac also 
look the Texas Advocate and Go For
ward. and was raivlul that the pastor 
instruct her children In ine rules and 
doctrine uf the Church. Every pastor 
knows with what regret he perts with 
a UH-mber like this. In the presence 
uf an unusually large congregation I 
prearbtd her fuaeral, speaking from 
our Isrrd’a words. Be ye therefore 
ready also. Luke 12:40.

ZORO B. PIRTLE.
Knox City, Texas.

oMITH.—James K. Smith, well 
known fur many years la Ellla County 
and fur y«*ars a |>romlnent leat her In 
the county, fell on sleep, after an alllic- 
tUm lasting ulmut a year, on Friday, 
S) pteiiilter 37, I8u7, at his home In 
.Mlillothlan, Texas. Bro. Smith was 
horn S*'ptember 21. 1833, and was 
therefore 71 years and 8 da.vs t>ld at 
the lime of bU dealn. He served In 
the army of the C. S. A. as Captain 
of Co. I of the - - Tennessee In
fantry. He was a member of Ibe M. 
K. CAurcb. South, aod died In p>-nre 
He rests from bis labors. His funeral 
was preached at tho residence in Mid
lothian and the remains were carried 
lo tVaxahacble and laid beside bis 
first wife and a daughter who bad pre
ceded him to the land of rest He 
h>av«a a son. Judge J. C. Smith, of Ft. 
Wurth, and many relatives and 
frl)'nda. Peace to his ashes.

8. W. TURNER.

l.rSK. .\t the home *>f her father 
and mcuher. Sister Nortd iMsk. of 
Sidney, Texas, dlej June 8, IIN,.. Sh<- 
was bom S«-pt. 31. 1888. In Comancin- 
County. Texas. She gave her life to 
God and the Church In her early chlld- 
hcMMl. aod was living a beautiful Uie 
of ronsecrallon. S<Hn>' two years ago 
she ronscTrated her life to the missloii 
field, ami was kaiklng to that work. 
Her life was all given lo God and 
home. She was ciinshinc In the home; 
always happy anti singing. God called 
and she was ready to go. She would 
place her arms aruuml mother la her 
laat illaess, and say; ” ICs all right.” 
It was one of the largest funerals I 
have seen for many yearn. The Church 
will miss Nolid. and the home wlil 
miss her. but heaven will greet her. 
God comfort the hearts of father and 
mother! Many of her friends of South
western will remember her as abo sat 
and touched the keys at commettc— 
ment this last four. Her blt-sslag was 
upon them all. May her friends all 
meet her on the other shore.

A. T. STODGEI..

.XNDERSfl.V—Jtidge D. S. Anderson 
wa.s born In Columbia, Tenn., in 1845. 
and (lle.1 at l.cague City Sept. 8, 1907. 
True to his (VkI. faithful to the trust 
the Church Imposed on him. and rear
ing a family of truly heroic Christian 
workers, we can surely say that the 
Church militant has suffered a loss, 
but he had builded well his mansion, 
and the Ma.ster said; “All things are 
r»'ady. come." He suffered here, but 
know.s no som>w there. Can It he 
salil of u.sT We .say to the sorrowing 
ones, live a-s he lived, die as he died, 
ami all will be well. We burled him 
midst a host of sorrowing friends. We 
will stand on the other shore ami 
witness again his triumph.

O. F ZIMMERMAN.

I'l'.NCHARD.—Elizabeth U Punch- 
ard IGrandma Piinchard) was born 
<n Kentucky, April S, 1830; waa con
verted and joined the Church in early 
life. She was married to William 
Punebard, but the date is unknown to 
the writer. He died some years ago 
and left her alone with her children. 
Sister Piinchard wa.* one of tho charter 
members of the Church at Retsel, and 
did much to establish and maintain ii 
In these parts of the earth. The last 
few years of her life she made her 
home with her son, Bro. E  W. Puach- 
ard. in Riesel, Texas, where she died 
April 22. 1907. Sister Punchard was a 
true Christian woman in all the re
lations of life, and has gone to her re
ward. She leaves many children and 
grandchildren In mniim her departure. 
May they all emulate her example and 
meet her In heaven. D. C. ST.XRK.

I.KK—Miss Minnie l.a-e was born 
May 14. 188'J. ami died Aug. 5. 1907. 
She was nmverted snd >>lned the 
Methodist Church July 29. 1903, nad 
remained faithful unto the end. Min
nie was just stepping within the por
tals of beautiful young womanhood. 
She was loved ami admired by a wide 
circle of friends and loved ones. She 
was away attending school to prepare 
herself for greater nsefiilnesa In life 
when abe was seized with fever, and 
reliirne<l to her home, where loving 
bands did all in their power to allevi
ate her KUff>-iings, but God said: ” ll 
Is enough." and death came lo relieve 
her sufferings. Her mother bad pre
ceded her to the better land by only a 
few daya. Th>dr home la iloubly be
reaved. bnt they sorrow not as tkoe'' 
who have no hope. May the God of 
all peace give comfort to loved on-e* 
In this dark hour. Minnie haa only 
escaped this life, with Us sorrows aau 
disappolmm'-nts, and taken up life 
again In Its fullness ami beauty In 
another world. That we may all meet 
her then- Is the prayer of her pastor 

\V. r . CHILDRESS.

STEPHENS.—Mrs. Maetlldia Jane 
Stephens (nee Duvls) was bom May 
12. 1832. and died May 8. 1807. She was 
married to I). P. Slephcaa Jnly 24. 
1852. She left an aged hnsband and 
five children and many friends to 
mutim their loss. While our hearts 
are sad. yet we feel sura that dear 
mother Is aafe Iu heaven. 8b; was 
converted when a girl, and joined the 
M. E. Church. South, la which she 
lived a faithful Chrlatlaa until God 
called her home. She was a devoted 
wife and mother and faithful friend, 
always ready to help the sick. She 
loved her Church aad the Advocate. 
The last few years ot her stay la this 
wurlit she was not able to atten I 
Church. She was ready and willing to 
go wb<-n God seat bla angel tor her. 
May God help us all lo live so as lo 
meet that sainted mother in heaven, 
where there will be ao more goo I 
byes. Her child. AUCE JONES.

Celeste, Texas.

JACKSON.—Mrs. Martha Jackson, 
of Caldwell, Texaa, passed to her re
ward Sept. 29. 1907. Aunt Martha, as 
she was commonly called, was bom 
•March 34, 1830, at Huntavilla, Ala. She 
was 77 years old. She pnifeased re
ligion and joined the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, at Holly Springs. 
Miss., at 15 years of age, and lived a 
con.sUtent life to the end. She was 
twice married—first to Andrew Hart- 
graves. on Dee. 24, 1850, In Marshall 
County. Miss. To them were bom two

LEE.—Mrs. 8. P. Lee was bom Oct. 
17. 1848. She professed religion and 
joined the M. E. Cbnich, South, at the 
age of 28. and lived a ronsisleni mem
ber until her death, Oct. 1, I9*i7. 81s 
ter was a native of North Carolina, 
but came with her husband and fam
ily to Pak) Pinto Coanty nearly thirty- 
five years ago. She was married to 
8. F. Lee about 18C7. This union was 
blessed with eight children, all of 
whom, save one. are living to bless 
the memory of their Chrlatlaa parents 
Sister Lee’s house waa the home of 
the preacher, and It has been the prlvl 
lege ot the writer to enjoy their bospi 
tallty. She was unassuming and mo t 
est In her religloa. but her dally lltr 
exemplified that of the Ia>rd she was 
serving. But her labor Is done, and 
she has gone to take her place In th>' 
mansion prepared for her In glory 
Her chair la vacant In the home, and 
we misa her kindly fare from Its 
accustomed place In the church; bnt 
Sister Lee now tings with the angels 
In the Church triumphant There, free 
from all lorrow. pein and care, abe 
haa joined her companion, who de
parted this life about a year ago, and. 
together, they stand oa the shores >>f 
eternal deliverance nnd watch and

STEPHENS—Again the death an 
gel came and took from our boaie our 
dear father. Daniel Prestoa Stephens 
on July 31. 1907. He waa 77 years anil 
18 daya old when he died. Oh. how 
hard It waa to give np dear father nad 
mother, both la so short n time! But 
(UmI’s will be done, not ours, and w>- 
ntourii not as those (hat have ao hope 
He joined the M. E. Chnrrh, South, at 
Ibe age of 17 years, aad ever lived a 
■ rue Christian until God called him 
home lo heaven. He waa a true hes- 
iMind and faiber, sad was loved by all 
who knew him. Ho was ready aad 
willing to go In meet kis sainted wife 
and four children wko had gone on 
before. May God help es to meet 
them In that beautiful home above, 
where there will be no sorrow. His 
child. ALICE JONES

Celeste, Texas.

BROWNING.—Mrs. HarrteUe H. 
Browning (nee Adams) was born In 
Tennessee. March 20. 1823; waa mar
ried to Dr. O. W. Browning November 
12. 1840. and flod April 20. 1807. Then# 
ffgnrea give the beginning and end ot 
a life of a good woman. S..o was con
verted In early life and was n faithful 
Christian to tte  day of her death. She 
bad a great deal of trouble and for a 
gtiod many jrenrs was oa cratches aad 
suffered a great deal, yet abo never 
was beard to murmur or complmln. 
Her only thought was the burdra to 
others—ibose she loved and upon 
whom she was largely depeadent In 
her last Illaess she suffered greatly and 
said to mo often: "I would be glad
to go If It's God’s will.”  Sister Brown
ing's husband and two children pre
ceded her acroea the river. She waa 
tenderly eared for by her nieee. Sister 
W. H. Crooch. who loveC her as n 
mother Auntie, as she was familiarly 
railed, la gone, bnt we confidently ex
pert to meet her In heaven.

W. P. HARDY.

JONES—Lillian Kate, danghter of 
J. T. and Kate Pollard, was born near 
Sedalla. Missouri. September 24. 1871. 
She professed living faith In Christ 
In rblldb(w)d nnd joined the Methodist 
Episcopal Chnrrb. Sooth. On January 
22. 1889, she became the happy bride 
of Professor J. R. Joaea aad to them 
were born six children. M e of whom 
went away to M r Patker'a bouse In 
Infancy, and the others—Clyde. Clar
ence, lA>Ia, Kate and John—together 
with the faithful hnsband and father, 
are left behind to mourn the depur 
tore of this pood woman who croesed 
the last river m  September 30. Sis
ter Jones was one of the best and 
most faithful members of our Church 
at GIHesple She was prompt at Sun-

DENNIS.—William U. Denala was 
bora la OvertM County, Tenn.. in 1847, 
aad came to Texas, and settled la 
Iwllas Coanty. la 1888, aad died at his 
home la Farmers Branch Feb. 8.1907. 
He la survived by hi: wife. Through 
their happy sojMra la life there wem 
bora BO children. HU body was borne 
to bla cberch. where a great company 
of relatives aad frieixU assembled to 
pey their last tribute of love and 
respect. A t hU pastor, who bad been 
so Intimate with him for over a year, 
la his association every day. more or 
less. I esteem it a great privilege to 
bear tesllmoay to the rare CMsUt- 
eney of this good man’s life. He bad 
been n member of ibe Methodist 
Church for over forty-five years. Ho 
was a steward that the Chnrch waa 
ever prMd of. No preacher ever bad a 
truer friend than ” l ’ ncU Billie.”  He 
possessed those atiribniea of divine 
love which found cMsiaatly its ex- 
pressiM la every day life. His aar 
was always open to the cry of the 
he’plesa and needy. HU life embraee-l 
those virteea contained In kU dnty to 
God aad man. and was Impressive lo 
all who knew him. To say the least. 
Ms life was an Indisputable fact of 
Christianity—which was Irresistible, 
tn loved him for what be waa. We 
were with him every day la hla Inst 
Illness, and through those bMrs of
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eacmclatlag paia, like a martyr, he 
bore It nobly without a murmur, and 
with a |k-ilect resignation to his Fa
ther's wi.l, he passed away. He died 
as be bad Ured. He lived a faithful 
servant oi Uod. and died trlumpbant In 
that faith. It was sad to give him up; 
but. deal relatives and friends, let ea 
not lament and weep; he has. as beii 
of Uod. only gone to his rightful home. 
Let ns be faithful until the Journey L  
ended, then, as we approach our home. 
"L'ncle Billie," with many more of our 
loved ones, will give us a joyful wel
come. His pastor, 8. L  CKUW80N.

SHULTZ.—Again the death angel 
has come Into our midst and taken 
fram us one of earth’s fairest blossoms 
to be transplanted In heaven. Otis 
bad only been with hts fond parents 
three short years to cheer them and 
lift them up by his sweet, beautiful 
and Innocent life. Though the years 
seemed short, yet bis missioo here was 
was aecomplished. and be was called 
up higher where he could call father 
and mother to a brighter and happier 
home. Dear parents, look to Jesus: 
ask him to Ik Ip you to live pure, 
Christian lives. It will not be long 
aatil you will meet sweet little Otis, 
who Is waiting and watching for 
papa and mamma.

MRS. R. C. BROW.\.

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

Liddie Texas in 18T4. In IS&P they 
uotcii to juucncil v-ouUiy, Oui^r i>a- 
tis leaves a uusuaud a„d uiree Uau«u- 
tei's, uer two soa* uaoua pi^eeued 
i.er ui u.e giory soria. ouv con
vened and joined me ttaou^t cnuivU 
at IS jcnis oi age, iiviug a dooied 
meUiber ol Uie snu.e lor many Jems, 
in i»««i she uniu.d wim lue m. c.. 
Cbuicb, bouin. one loos grcnv pleas
ure in aUeuoing U.e noase oi UuU and 
adminislenug lo the vtnuis oi inj 
needy. It was the privilege of lue 
writer to be her pasiur tor two yeais 
when she lived in m uiesioue v.ouuiy 
and always isnud her laiUiiul lo Uer 
Uod and lue Cnurca. Sue was a noule 
Woman. Loved ones have stronger 
ties in the elemai world, bhe passed 
in triumph to her home on hign ije- 
cember 8. IPoti. C. U. S iio  i'T.

SALLEit.—On June 9 .  1»V7. when 
It seemed the very breath of the flow
ers wafted prayers to our heavenly 
Father for his many blessings and love 
to us. came the sad message that Mrs. 
Sailer was dead. We could scarcely 
realise at flrst that it was true that 
our fnend and sister had left us. It 
is sad for one so young to be taken 
away, but the Ixird knows best. She 
had fulttlled her mission on earth. She 
labored faithfully for her Church and 
Sunday-achool, and did everything 
that was high and noble. Mattie was 
always ready to help those in dlstn-ss. 
Her sun has set. but not behind a 
cloud. She has only gone on before 
to welcoice her loved ones on that 
beautiful shore. I would say to the 
loved ones: follow her example, then 
some sweet day you will meet her 
where there Is no more sad farewells.

A FRIEND.

WILEY.—Bro. A. F. Wiley was bom 
May :u, 18::::, aud died LK-eeuiuei' 
IPUti. He prutessed hope in curist 
about 2H years ago aud entered at uuce 
luio Sunday-scuuol work; was buper- 
iutendent most of the time as long as 
be could see. Ih e  Lburcli has lost a 
strung helper; in tact, be was a hieth- 
udist of the old type. He was loved 
by preacher aud people, lie  leaves 
bAiud him the fruit of a faithful llie. 
Lsuk up. sorrowing childreu, you will 
bnd your fatuer lu the saiuis brigul 
home. It. L. BATTEKSO.N.

Host Uak, Texas.

WEST TEXAS CONEEAEliUh.

CROUCH.—Isaac Crouch, son of 
Newton C. and Louisa Crouch, of 
blessed memory in the Reagan com
munity, wxa bom Oct. 24, 18S1, in 
Falls Coun'y. Texas. On Dec. 14, 1871, 
he was uni;ed In marriage to my sis
ter. Susan Harriett Adams. In July, 
I87S. at a campmeeting held at old 
Shady Grove. In Falls County, be gave 
his heart to Oi>d. and hu service to 
the Methodist Church. He de|iarted 
this life at his home, near LomeU. 
Texas, la August. 1907. He talked 
freely with his family before dying, 
and assured them that all wax well. 
Ike was a good man; he loved God anJ 
his Chart h He loved his family and 
friends. Tu me he was a true brother. 
The parting Is sad lo his loved ones, 
hut the meeting will be Joyous. We 
will not be selfish In our grief, but 
pray for grace to uphold ns in our 
needs that we may be able to enjoy 
that rest and bliss of which our depart
ed loved oues now enjoy. May God 
bless my sirier and her children, and 
lead them safely home.

J. M ADAMS
Gilmer. Texas.

VANDIVER.—Mrs. Suslo L. Vandi
ver. wife of M. H. Vandiver, and daugh
ter of John 8. and IntbU Daniel, was 
bora Nov. 7 18C7, In Haywood County, 
Tenn.. and di-d at her home in Mlneola. 
Texas. Sept 27. 1907. Sister Vandiver 
professed conversion at Cedar Hill 
Church. Cherokee County. AUbama. In 
1883. and Joined the Church and was a 
faithful follower of Christ and con
sistent member of the Methodist 
Church to the time of her departure 
to the better land. She was married 
to Mr. M. H. Vanderver In l»sS. and 
came to Texan the fall of 1898. bne 
was the mother of ten cbllviren. one of 
whom, a little dsnghter. preceded her 
lo tha better land in 1*97 Her hns- 
band and children mourn her absence 
with deep g lef: but look up In the 
sore hope of meeting her In the beau
tiful land beyond the netting sun. 
Near the clone of her Illness she saw 
the Savior In visions. She was led by 
him up the shining way until they 
came lo a crystal fountain Into which 
she walked, and when on the other 
aide she found herself In a most beau
tiful land, where everything was per
fect and Ihe music the sweetest she 
ever heard. “ But." she said to those 
around her bed. “ I had to come back." 
She lingered a brief spae“ and quietly 
passed to the beyond, there to await 
the coming of h»r family and friends 
In the land of her hopes and visions.

C. E. W. SMITH.

San Angulo Diutrict ■ Fourth Round. 
Miles Bta., Oct 19. 30.
San Angelo, UcL 33.

W ILL T. RENFRO, P. B

Austin District—Fourth Round. 
Tenth Street, 11 a  m., Oct. 3v.
First Siieel, a p. m., Ucu 3U.
Walnut, at Merrilituwiu, 2 p. m., tx-L 23 
Univeraity Cburch, 11 a  m., tx i. 2f. 
South Ausun, 8 p. m.. Ucl 2 i.

JOHN M. ALEXA,\UEK, H. E.

San Marcos District—Fovirtn Round. 
Dripping Springs Circuit, at Driftwood.

OcL 19. 20.
Lockhart, Dec 33.
Belmont Circuit, at Belmont t«4•ou'le^ 

ly Conterence at 3:3u in the alters 
noun and preacbiug service at 
night), OcL 24.

San Alarcua, at S. M., UcL 27, 28.
D. K. HultiElv, I'. E.

Ssevills District—Fourth Round. 
Corpus Chrtsti, Oct. 19, 2w.
EingsvUle, UCL 2U. 21.
UakvUlo, Lsoanuu, Ucl 28, 37.

F. B. BOLIIAAAA, H. E.

Llans District—Fourth Round. 
Bandera. Ucl 18.
Center Point, UcL 19, 3u.
Rerrvllle, ucL 2U. 21.

THEUHHILUS LEE. P. B

Fourth Round.ban Antonis District- 
Del Rio, Uctober IE 
Moure CticuiL Uctober IE 
South Ueignts, i t  a  m., Uct 19. 2U. 
Shennan nueet, ):3u p. m., ucl i 9, 2U. 
ttundo, uctuuer 23.
West End, 11 a  m., Uctober 28, 27. 
Prospect tlUl, 7 p. m.. vxl  2s, 2 i.

A. J. WEEEB, H. R.

a n. E

DAVIS—Mnt Mary !.•. Dsvls was 
bora nsur Ft. Smith. Arksnssx. March 
t. 1838: married to Charley Burton In 
1882. Mr. Burton, her Brst husband, 
died dnrivg the Civil War. She riF 
mained a widow nntll Jsnnsrv. 1889, 
when she was married to William A. 
DhviE They moved from Arknosns to

San Augustin# District—Fourth Round, 
Nneogdoemss Sla, OcL 19, 20. 
Cushing, at Trawick. Ucl 2U, 21. 
Cnru, Tuesday, UcL 22.
Tlmpaon. Wednesday, UcL 23.
GsnevE at Rock Sugs., UcL 26, 27. 
Tatum, nl T., Wednesday, Ucl 30. 
Minden, at New ML E., Nov. 2, 3. 
Melrose, at M., Wednesday, Nov. 8. 
Beckville, at B., Nov. 9, 10.
Carrlaon. at Ml  P., Wed. Nov. 13. 
Nacogdo^es MU, Smith’s Ch., Nov, 

18. 17.
Carthage, Tuesday, Nov. 19.
Gary. Belhlebem, Wed., Nov. 20. 
Lufkin, Friday, Nov. 22.
Burks, at Aurke. Nov. 23, 24.
KsityE at KsltyE Nov. 23. 
________________C. A. TOWER, P ._B^

lOETHW EST TEX. COVFEXEHCE

Coralcana District—Fourth Round. 
Rlcu. Rice. 11 E in.. October IS. 
Pnrdon. Piirsley. 11 e  m.. Oct. 19. 10. 
Dawson, Harmony, OcL 20, 7:30 p. m..

Octobor 21. 11 E m.
Ireno, 11 e  m., October 22.

HOiUtCB BISHOP, P. B

OuMln DUtiict—Fourth Round. 
BiuSdale CIr.. OcL 19. 20.
Cnrttou Clr.. 11 e  m.. OcL 23.
DsEan Clr.. 11 e  m.. OcL 24.
Oloorose Clr. Oct 28. 27.
HIco StE. 8 p. m.. OcL 28.
Dublin Stn. 8 p. m.. Oct 30.

J. O. PUTMAN. P. B

Vernon District— Fourth Rol A 
Paducah. Paducah. OcL It. 20. 
Crowell. Black's, OcL 32.
Seymour. OcL 28. 27.
Uvely Oct. 38.
Childress. Nov 2. 2

W. H. HOWARD. P. B

Waco DistHet—Fourth Round. 
Morgan and Walnut. OcL It, 20.
Elm Struut, OcL 23.

Rlesel, OcL 28, 37.
Mart. Ucl 27, 28.
Penelope, UcL 30.
AquUU. Nov. 2, E

W. L. NELMS. P. B

Waxanachio District—Fourth Round, 
liraadview, OcL 19, 20.
Alvarkdo. UeL 20, 21.
Forrebtun, UcL 23.
Bara well, UcL 26.
Bethel. Uc l  26. 27.
May pearl. Uct. 27, 28.
Red USE Ucl 30.
UvlilE at Sardis, Nor. 2. i.

JAS. CAMPBELL, P. B.

Qsorgatown District—Fourth Round. 
Hollaud. UcL 19. 20.
Rodgers, OcL 20, 2L 
Saiado, at Salado, OcL 26, 27. 
Floreuce. at Gravis, OcL 27, 28. 
Georgetown, Ucl 28.

B. R. BOLTON, P. E.

Clarendon District—Fourth Round.
Hansford miE, at Hansford, Oct. 19, 20 
Plemmuna mis., at Leib Sch. U., Oct. 2l 
Dumas mis., at Dumas, OcL 23. 
Chanuiug sta., OcL 24.
Amarillo sta., Oct. 26, 27.

J. Q. HILLER. P. E.

Gatasvills district—Fourth Round. 
Brookhaven. Brown C.. O 19, 20. 
China SprlUtpi, V/esley's Ch., OcL 36,27 

JAMES M. SHERMAN, P. E.

Brownwood District—Fourth Round. 
Bangs Circuit, at B., UcL 19, 2u. 
Coleman Clr., at JuucUun, Uc l  at. 
Santa Anna Clr., at S. A., UCL 22. 
Bruwnwuoa Station, UcL 26, 27.

JAS. S. C11APMA.\, t .  lb.

Colorado District—Fourth Rouno. 
Stanton, UcL 19, 20.
Big Bpiings S u l , u c l  26, 2i.
Big Springs Mia., UCL 26, 2i.
Lmuiadu SUL, Not. 2, 2.

2. T. URISWULD, P. K.

FL Worth District—Fourth Round. 
Arlington, Ocu 18.
Gran VI tew Cir.. Bethany, OcL 21. 
Mulkey Memorial, Ucl. 22.
JoshuE UcL 23.
Polyiecbiuc. UcL 24.
Blum, UcL 26, 27.
Covington, UcL 27, 28.
Cleburne, Mam SL, 7:30, OcL 28 
Cleburne. North Side. Uct. 29. 
Weainerlord SL. OcL 30.
Flrol Cnurcn, OcL 31.
Central, Nov. 1.
Glenwoiid, Nov. 2.

U. F. SENSABAUGU. P. B.

Aoilene District—Fourth Round. 
Nubia, at Nubia, Ucu 19, 2U.
Lawn, at La w u , u c l  t9, 20.
Ireu i ana cruas Rda., at '1.. UcL 26.27. 
Abilene. UCL 20. 
buuuiuru, Nov. 2, 3.

JNU. R. MURR18, P. E.

Weatherford District—Fourth Round. 
Palo Pinto, Palo Pinto, OcL 19, 20. 
Graham Mul, Salem, OcL 22.
Farmer, Farmer, UcL 23.
Oraham, ■ fL m., UcL 23.
EUaavUle, EliaavUle, UcL 24. 
Thruckmoruin. T.. UCL 26, 27.
Crystal Falls, FX Urifllu, UcL 28. 
Lyra, UCL 30.

H. K. UTTLE. P. B

Plainvicw District—Fourth Round. 
Gomes, OcL 19. 20.
Tsb.ks. Ucl 22.
Lubbock, Oct. 26. 37.
Piainview H iE . Oct. 30.
Plainview Sla.. Nov. 2. 3.

G. S. HARDY. P. E.

NOBTH TEXAS COMFEBEXCIL

Sherman District—Fourth Round.
Bells, at Bells, Oct. 12. 13. 
WbitewrlgbL Oct. 13, 14.
Preston, at Preston, Oct. 19, 20. 
Potisboro, OcL 20, 21.
Pilot Glove, at Blackman's, Oct. 26, 27. 
Howe, at Howe, Ucl. 27, 28.
Tiinity, OcL 30.
Waples Memorial, Nov. 1.
Gunter, at Gunter Nov. 2, 3.
Pecan and Friendship, at Pecan, Nov.4. 
Col.insvtlle and Tioga. T. Nov. 9, 10. 
Whitesboro, Nov. 10, 11.
Tom Bean, at Cedar, Nov. 12.
Van Alsiyne, Nov. 13.
Key Memorial, Nov. 14.
Soulhmayd. at S.. Nov. 16, 17.
Sadler, at West View, Nov. 17 18. 
Travis Street, Nov. 18.

E. W. ALUERSO.N, P. E.

McKinney Distnct— Fourth Round. 
Josephine Clr., Honoker’E Oct 19, SO. 
Nevada StE OcL 20. 21.
Wylie Clr.. at Sachse. OcL 32.
Weston Cir.. at Weston, Oct 28, 37. 
Celias and Rosalind, at C., Oct. 2i. 3E 
Princeton Clr. Wilson’s Ch., Oct 30. 
Prosper Clr.. at Prosper. Nov. 3. A 
Frisco Clr.. at Frisco, Nov. 3. A 
Farmera Branch Clr, F. B.. Nov. 9. 10 
Allen Clr„ at Allen. Nov. 18. 17.

J. F. PIERCE, P. B.

Woodbine, Whaley. Nov. 3, 4.
Myra, Myra, Nov. 9, lo.
Saint Jo. Nov. lo. 11.
Deuion Street Nov. 16, 17.
Broadway. Nov. 17, 18.

J. A. sTAFfX)RD, P. E.

Sulphur Springs OiE— Fsurth Round.
Ml Vernon, ML V„ 3rd Sun. OcL 
W luusboio, . p. m., Ucl 26.
Hurley, 4lh Sun. Uct.
Klondike, K., 3 p. m.. OcL 30.
Vowell. Y.. 11 a. m.. Oct. 31.
Peciiu Gap aud B. F., P. C., 11 E  nL, 

Nov. 1.
Lake Creek, 11 a. m., Nov. 22.
Cooper Sm .. 8 p. m., Nov. 2.
Brabear Cir.. 11 a. m., Nov. 7.
Cumby. Uafford. 2nd Sun Nov.

C. B. FLADUEK, P. B.

Boovis Diatrict—Fourth Round.
Boyd and Uarvia, OcL 19, 20.
Khome, Oct. 2U, 21.
Post Oak. OcL 26. 27.
Blue Grove. OcL 27, 28.
Bellevue, Oct. 29.
Iowa Park, Nov. 2, 1.
Wiebita Falls, Nov. 3, 4 
Archer. Nov. 9, 10.
Holliday, Nov. 10, 11.
Crafton, Nov. 13.
GIbtuwn, Nov. 16.
Decatur Cir., Nov. 16, 17.
Oecati’T Sta.. Nov. 17. 18.

T. R. PIERCE. P. E.

Bonhem District—Fourth Round.
Itruokston, at B., OcL 19, 20.
Dodd aud Windom, at D.. OcL 26, 27. 
South Bonham aud Kaveona, at S. B.. 

Oc . 27, 28.
Lad -nia Sta., Nov. 2, 3.
Honey Grove Sla., Nov. 9, 10.
Petty Mis., at Forest Hill, Nov. 10. 11. 
Trenton Cir., at Trenton, Nov. 16, 17. 
Ekttor Cir., at Ector, Nov. 17. 18.

M. L. HAMILTON, P. B.

Greenville OistricL—Fourth Round.
Campbell, OcL 19, 20.
Commerce Ct., ML Zion, OcL 26. 27. 
Commerce StE. OcL 26. 27.
Kiugstou, November 1.
Celeste, Nov. 2, 3.
Leonard. Nov. 2, 3.
Quinlan, Nov. 9, 10.
Lee SL, Nov. 16, 17.

JNO. H. McLEAN. P. B.

Oallaa DistricL—Fourth Round. 
Ervay SL, OcL 19, 20.
Trinity, OcL 20, 21.
Cochran Ch. and Maple, OcL 26, 27. 
Grace, Nov. 2, 3.
First Church, Nov. 3, 4.
Wheatland, at DoSoto, Nov. 9, 10. 
Grand Prarie, Nov. 16, 17.

J. L. MORRIS. P. B

Terrell District—Fourth Round. 
Rosser, at Jones Chapel, OcL 19. 20. 
Mabank, OcL 26, 27.
Pleasant Mound at P. M., Nov. 2, 3. 
Elmo at Elmo, Nov. 9, 10.
College Mound, 11 e  ra., Nov. 12. 
Terrell, Nov. 12.
Kemp, at KemjL 11 e  m.. Nov. 14. 
Chisholm at Cmsholm, Nov. 16, 17.

O. S. THOMAS, P. B.

Gainesville Dietriet—Last Round. 
Sanger and V V„ Sanger. OcL 19. 20. 
Vra and R . Rnt Oct 20. 21. 
Marywviile. OcL 28. 27.
Dexter. Dexter. OcL SO.
Aubrey, Aubrey, Nov. 1. 3.

Paris District—Fourth Round. 
Rosalie Cir., R. OcL 19, 20.
Annooa, OcL 26. 27.
Emberson Cir., ML Tabor, OcL 30. 
Paris Cir., Palestine. Nov. 2, 3. 
ClaikEville Cir., Nov. 6.
Clarksville Sta., Nov. 7.
Woodland and Kanawha, W.. Nov. 8. 
Bonham SL, Nov. 12.
Lamar Ave., Nov. 13.
Centenary, Nov. 14.

J. F. ALDERSON. P. K.

TEXAS COgFEXEKCE.______

Cuero District.—Fourth Round. 
Nnrsery, nt ThomastOE OcL 18, 30. 
Stockdale. October 28, 27

R. A. ROWLAND. P. B

Pittsburg District—Fourth Round. 
Park. Red Uck, OcL 19, 20. 
TexarkanE Hardy Mem.. OcL 20, 2L 
Dalby Springs, D. B.. OcL 26. 27. 
Redwater, Redwater, OcL 27. 28. 
Wlnfleld, New Hope, Nov. 2. 3.
ML Pleasant, Nov. 3. 4.
Colteeville, CoSeeville, Nov. 8, 10. 
Pittsburg Cir.. Plensant O., Nov. 10,11. 
Pittsburg StE, Nov. It.
Kelleyvll>e. Nov. 18, 17.
Jefferson StE, Nov. 17, 18. 
Dkincartiwld. Nov. 19.
Cason, Nov. 20.
Naples, Nov. 22.
Quitman, Nov. 23, 24.
Leesburg, Nov. 24. 26.

R. A. BURROUGHS, P. B

Huntaville District—Fourth Round.
Trinity and OnalaskE T., Oct 19. 90. 
Huntsville, OcL 21.
Dodge Clr., at D., OcL 22. 23.
Waller. New Hope, OcL 37, 28.
Willard Cir., Willard. Nov 2, 3 
Groveton Kov 3 4 
Anderaon. Roan’s Prairie. Nov. 9. 10. 
San Jacinto, Bay’s Ch.. Nev. 10, IL  
Cold Springs. C. 8.. Nov. t6. 17. 
FostoriE FostoriE Nov 23. 24.

H. C  W ILU8. P. B

Brenham District—Fourth Round. 
Bellvllle. at Cochran. Oct. 19, 10. 
Mavsfleld. at MavsflelA OcL 26. 27. 
ramemn. Oct. 37. 38 
Buckholts, Camuron, 11 e  m., Oot S3.
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VAiv.lpia-vtl i.lijsl.’iativ l.i i.w.g g ihr {.*»
liiK til a ll I ilnjr. wi ( } ig (  «•»»- y vtum  iuu> D«
(Mlthi a tiil uu s jl? e .l.u f D v . i i im v i  K w  tl
lit*gti-il iii<U iiJu A ii>  a ll 1 a  lu .p  la  a it a .w ' lutu 
ta ii it r .

I i  Rp fa i l  t<» a  r»jrp  w an i rm
c-nev. tlterjr rm ;ii ,ri-r. g !i . i

it* I t a lla s  a il 1 r : —vtiH-’ e  P ' - i l  l o f  tsur
fr tw  thPihlH trf lit l . i iu i.t lM ’ i g i!.t idhtiu jo iU aU  A i l  
cuireaptHKlrriM-p dttli-Uy «*<>iiri.|tiiUal.

PF\one Cliff 142
WHITE SANITARIUM. 122 T tLER  STREET

aw,«ti
lr>lWf>
•41 a

•LD-■ uert-

lti«*»e DiaQ

O a Ia C l i f f .  D b I I a b

Davilla, Friendihlp, 10 a m., Oct. 29. 
Milano, Milunu, 3 p. in.. Oci. 29 
Somerville, S., 7:30 p m.. Oct. 30. 
Sealy, Sealy, .\ov. 2 . 3. 
yxibhear, Hruuksbire, Nov. 3. 4.
Bay City. Nov. 9. lu.
Wharton, Nov. lo, 11.
Lexington, Nov. 16. IT.
Breubam, Nov. IS.
Cnappeli Hill, Nov. 19.

C K. LAMAR. P. K.

L a i.e r t  D istrict— Fourtn Round. 
Trails. Cedar Sipiiugs. Oeu 2 c 
Fairneld, raiiueid. Oel. 3 b, 2i. 
league Sla.. Ucl. 2i, 38.
Leuu Mission, UcL 38.
Henrue bu., ucL 3u.
Wnevluck, Hickory U.. Nov. 2, 3. 
Uweuillie. Uweuillie, .Noi. 9, 10 
l-raukiiu Sta.. Nov. to, 11.
Calvert Sla., .Noi. 13.
Nurmaugee, Nov. Is.
Jewell. Nov. 16 17.
Mllllcau, Mllllcau, Nov. 23. 94 
Bryan Sta., Nov. 24. 25.

L aHLI TLES. P. E.

lyier Uistiici—Fourtn Houna. 
Euiuiy CIl., Fullll. UCL 19, 2u.
Ml byivau, Ucl 32
Chanoici l .i ., .vew Hope, UcL 3 4 .

Asli.s C*UUUi. ZX*. *4.
MeiviliUi Cir., Clui ajcc

siausiy Cii., Usdkut;«v«u’r, Occ ^i.
CitlJU»(J lAlid .>»ib 4
H aileiuu Cir., Asniaud, .Nov. 9, 10. 
Ariesluu Cir., Beiuany, .Nov. Is. 
hariisou  Clr.. Scoil-v iil , Nov. 16. 17. 
Maisnali, F irst cn u icE  Nov. 18.
Mai shall, .North Jiai snail, Nov. 19. 
Grand Saline, Nov. 3 U.
Tyler, Mai vin, Nov. 22.
Wiutehouse. Flint, Nov. 23, 24.

I11U.UAO 11 .aUi.ivic. F fc.

Beaumont D istrict— rourtn Round. 
Wai ieu CU., tv alien, vjci. i 9 , 2o. 
Jaspei Mis., liyeiiy s c n., uci 
Jaspei aud leiiojwiio. j „  ucl. 3b 3 . 
Call Cir., Bessuiay, p. m., Uct. 27, 28.
A Ut C a-li(.iAU4s aNW6. u.
Lamella Clr., Leggett, Ncv. b. 
Weslviile w BeUiuid. Laii-|..aii « let : 
Westville A Benfurd, Ci.rrle.an, Nov. 7. 
Lamei a Sla., 8 p. m., Nov. 8 . 
Llv.ngoion l i i ., l ., .so,. .i, lO.
Amelia cir, Amelia. Nov. 13  
First Church Beauniuni, .Nov 14 
Urauge Sta., Nov. lb. 17 
Liberty Clr.. Liberly, Nov. 19. 
Wallisville, VVallisvilie, .Vn 2" 
Wuodvjlle Clr., VV.. Nov 22. 
Cartwright Ch.. .Nov 23 24

V. A  GUUBE\, p. t

Houston District— Fourth Round. 
Cedar Bayou, Oct. 19. 2o 
Riebniond, UcL 2 6 , 27.
Galveston. First Ch. .Nov. 2, 3. 
Galveston, West End, .Nov. 3 , 4. 
Galveston, Washington b i , .Nov. b 
Alvin. No«. 9, -0 .
Angjetou .Nov 1 1 ,
Grace, Nov. 13.
Harrisburg, Nov. 15.
St. Pauls, Nov. 16, 17.
Tabernacle, Nov. 17, 18.
McAshan, Nov. 20.
McKee SL. Nov. 2 1 .
Sheam, Nov. 22.

CHAS. F. SMITH. P E

Jacksonville District— Fourth Round. 
Malakoff. Malakoll. OcL 19. 2 0 .
Athens. Oct 2o. 21.
Hallvllle. La Orone’s. OcL 26, 17. 
I/oneview. Oct 27. 28.
Neches, Neches, Nov. 3. 3.
Brushy Creek. Mt. Vernon, 2’ov. 1. 3. 
t‘ullard. Eureka, Nov. 4.
Hi nderson Clr., Carlisle, Nov. 9, 10. 
Elku.. . J Neals. Nov. 16, 17.
Grace, Nov. 17, 18.
1-aRue, New York. Not. 22. 23.
Troup and Overton. O.. Nov. 24. 35.

ELI.IS SMITH. P. B.

RcmfulE. with Its swollpti flsnitA. runn’n* In-
fiAOHNl erellik. cuUoewus tnuiUoDt. yields to Hood's 
SanapoiUiA.
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THE BOSS 
WASHING MACHINE

W O U S  IA S I

T to  mimtj ai
> MUaetkMM «iU aU 

Hrw. 4im A*— . wl UIm  Mm s , AM I  
i<« to tAa a — <!■«, *ad  II mm 
to aU rtgto. 1 AAi Mrry f M  Ato p»UtoE

RBV. W. T. MBLUOIN MOHUMBNT

tlM Awntoy-ertowi 
AlAk'v toitto IUmI I 
mm than am tkmm. ami pnm ^m i am tiM ttM l 
tm IW  «»rfe at
httmtaf- tim
tog at IraitoU. Ermtor LMriap to aa aaeattoM 
^ir^rtor. Ha totl m  a m i WAffe whtto to m f 
to a Im«I luAit IMftoaa ammaaaatama ami MctoAM
aimI tiia riHinrIi cuAaMarAtoV ia<lMA  Wa Ea?* 
t«A totoAJIJ faatoa to 
jrrar. LaU to to«f at 
ttraka amt Mtoa .toato to'Mto. amt Ifvtoll 
m »la UUa pmaehar a araaamt at a mam 
at thatr frtawitotoF aad gwail wlU to UgEto 
Ilf Ai. aaa to raCATA. ma mtah iMAvaa’a rtrtoal 
l i «  aa tiMA. Uat faAfto yaartarlr CaaTi 
war. Erwkar rutatoa. toa litoaM at tha 
l•to«ttrt. maa vitb aa ami graariiiJ tarn gaato 
aa>| luatoij aftof toa gaaaral tolaraA at tha t* 
to lut am iiaaartunltg a 
im h ! AI twa a< aAT 
lAttorabiy liatoa i. Aa I  aa ara tnrlag 
laadlag ctoar.— C  Cartor.

F»rat CEaraE. WaadtortorE.

FUND.
W « hmT« $36 colivcud tor th« p«r- 

poM gf •rgcUng m aic« BKiauiDFDt at 
tha gray# of thU boaorad aarraat €>t 
Ood.

Tha abora amonat it aot anough to 
purrbaaa aa aica a laoaBnaat aa ooght 
to ba placad at tha grava of auch a 
graat aad booorad aaraaat of Ood aa 
waa Bro. Ualugla, ao wo agalg call 
tha attratloa of hta aiaajr friaada to 
thia Biatlar aad aak that jroa arad tha 
aaiouat jroo waat to help la thIa work 
at oara, aad lat all who aabacrlbad at 
the DIatrIct Coafarcoca acad la at 
oara. \Va waat to buy thia moaumaat 
by Novaaibor 16 aayway. l « t  all who 
ara lataraatad aaad atoaey right away.

J. B. MOROA.N.
Praachar la Charge.

K. T. MOORE.
Xaplaa, Taaaa.

How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh.

A Rimpla, tafa, Rallahia Way and It 
Caota Nothing to Try.

TMagi AfA to EMil iltogt W  IM l AAf. Tfet la a ti 
ItoA giMltjr MthBAii AAT toAecs toiftog Ito faa ti Itoto 
r«c«to«tl to ttoto m
H «t«  ttorv Laatsaaa, a>"»i toA|«r*toOT«toS.
AitoAttoAcA Al tlw gWArtoMA aaritaa. WUI lA nv am

ANNUAL CONFRRKNCI NOTICU.

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

* (i f ro m  P u k ** &

rr. held in Harvey Sinclair’s pasture, 
,'ix miles west of l•»s>nar(̂ . 1 remain
ed until Sunday niitht. doinft all the 
lireachins durini; the time 1 was there. 
There were four ronversions The 
night after t left Rev. Dotlson preach
ed .ind they had T conversions; in all 
during the meeting there were 14 oon- 
vers in.s So you see we got the devil 
and the hogs out of the pasture. On 
Friday night before the second Siindav 
in Septi-nilier 1 l>egan a meeting at 
Middle Sulphur, four miles east of 
Wolfe City. In this meeting the Rev. 
.1. E. Vin.son. of Wolfe City, preached 
four able sermons and the Rev Hor
ton. a Baptist of I.adonia. prearhed 
two able sermons. 'Fhe meeting held 
for ten days. I in-eached every ser
mon except those mentioned above. 
Results; About S conversions and 
the s.anie number of additions to the 
Church. This closed my work for the 
protracted season, having preached 41 
scrmon.-<. 1 hope the good Lord will 
spare me to do more of the good "vork 
in the future.—W. H. C. Elliott. L. f ) . 
Leonard. Oct. 11.

Comanche CircuiL
Thi.s has been one of the hardest 

.1 ear's work of my life. Have held 
;.i\ meetings. Something over 100 con
versions, and reclaimed .some; hO ad
ditions to the Church. Have bought 
•hree orgaans for three of the church- 
e.s Bought parsonage for |14i)0. All 
will be paid for by conference, we 
hop.’. Have two churches ready to 
dedicate, and we have a splendid one 
which will soon be ready. We have 
Imen delayed on this church on ac
count of the three large windows 
which had to come from St. Louis. 
.Mo. This church Is at Sidney, and will 
l>e the best church in Comanche Coun
ty outside of the new Presbytenau 
ehureh In Comanrhe. It will be ready 
for deillration the first of the year. 
I did all the preaching in my meet
ings .’xcept six sermons which were 
preached by Bro. Grisset. a local 
luearher, and one or two other breth
ren. Commenced July 15. and closen 
out the fifth Sunday in September. 
I helped Bro. Jack.son in a splendid 
meeting at Blanket. We have orgau- 
Ized one H. M. S. on this work this 
year; 37 members and they are learn
ing to do good work. The congrega
tions are all splendid, and the six 
Sunday-school.s the best, they say, 
they have been f‘ »r years, aad old 
brethr.’n .say the revivals are the best 
for years. The collections are all pro
vided for and the stewards say the.’ 
will come out all right on preacher’s 
salary. We have some noble men on 
this work who believe in advancement, 
and they are talking of $1000 salary 
next year. We hope to go to confer
ence with a clean sheet. I surely 
have be«‘n blessed since 1 have been 
in Northwest Texas Conference with 
splendid presiding eiders. Bolton and 
Chapman are noble men for the office. 
Bro. Chapman this year is doing a 
fine work on Brownwood District, and 
will go to conference with a fine re
port.— A. T, Stodgel.

ing a total of 35 as a direct result of 
the meeting. Our [leople appreciated 
Bro. Allen’s work, and appreciated the 
good work of Sister Jennie Beasley, 
who was our organist, and. as a token 
of appreciation, presented preacher 
and organist with a purse of ft 00— 
|.•.3.̂ >o for Bro .Mien and $1».00 for 
Sister Beasley. This eloseil one of 
the le'st meetings ever held In Onia 
ha. Onr next nonding was held at 
Dsilton under a brush arbor. We had 
a fine meeting. Rev. J. R Reid and 
W. H. Austin assisted in the meeting 
We had a iiiimlter of conversions and 
reclamniatlons, 1 joined our Church. 
We have two splendid local preach 
ers who love the Church and arc 
loyal to their ptistor. We built a 
large brush arlarr at Naples and be
gan preaching to large nmgregations 
from the first service. Rev. O. W. Reid 
begati the meeting at 11 o’clock the 
fourth Sunday in August. Rev. O. E 
Caiiieron. pastor of Pittsburg Station, 
came over Monday evening ana le 
mained (or ten ilays. preaching morn 
ing and night. The Lord was 
with us from the first service. Bro. 
i ’ameroti preached some very strong 
sermons. I have never seen the pow 
er of conviction so great as It was at 
times, and yet a great many who were 
deeply convicted refused to yield and 
make a confession of their sins, and 
so passed through this great revival 
without being saved. At the close of 
the meeting we received 32 members 
as a result of the meeting, and fou.'' 
joined the Missionary Baptist Church 
Our people gave Bro. Cameron $70.0*) 
(or the goo<l work he did. We tben 
went to Ballard school-house and held 
a week’s meeting, and at this place we 
had a great meeting. The Christian 
people were greatly revived, back
sliders were reclaimed and mourners 
eonverted. At the close of the meet 
ing we received 32 into the Church. 
.-\s a result of our meetings we re
ceived 93 members. Everything in 
g<MHl working order on the charge 
Two good Biinday-schools doing splen- 
ilid work. We have two W. H. M. So 
sietles and one Foreign .Missionary Bo- 
nety doing goisl work. Finances all 
ill good shape. When we go to Hou.s- 
tnn everything will be full and some 
over; we want an excess on mission- 
of $.5o,iHi, anil about 125 net gain in 
niemlu'rship. Onr third Quarterly 
Conference is a matter of history, 
and our fourth Is soon to be here. 
Bro. R. .\. Biiroughs Is a fine presbl- 
Ing elder, a goiul man and a splendid 
leader. Vnder his management Pttts- 
Imrg District has led all the districts 
of the Texas Conference. J. E. -Mor
gan.

A rtaat ahaat to CMf«i 
Tr«JniAA mrtoul kaa uptmai  mUh a latwa 
amt Bma prvamaeU fna arai^an ma yaat. T W  latat t f  
to Arto-rlAM. Aod fftctoAl A«rk ^ata^ iama.
K Uttto to waakttm Iktoto 
aimI trtrytktog AlU bAua  aa  torrAAM aaat fi 
faara. «’Am . Uttto. MA at tha atitov. mm
to-rawnl to yram.h at tha fEiIrlrt MAftrvAr*. am| to 
arm Al VAiMtorUlt. AfvpAftoA la t kla hta math. t*feAi. 
to a ammt f k a UbaI toif aaJ  aa  aluU a m a tI to IWAt 
f<»rAi U a» Ia  AfUr jamn aUlAg fcewfAd aa«I am CaI 

lA tlw Ctoirrh at ItoO. IH. J. M eiemtoAU
AM witk AS yrwtofitojf. aimI 1a  Uto aHataama «*rsAAtoA4 
a pArtor t ’oAAly ‘AaU  i«AkwA U taaaa.**— J. C  ------r
IKi. 7.

WSM TesM.

ThoM desiring to tmko iho examination 
In  l h »  A fc u n d  v a m f ' a  c to w am  M ill ---------In ih« •FcuBd yamth cotArw will ^ ai 

t thm commlttAA la tli« Si«lbodli
i* h u rc h  a t  Y o a k u m . T v a a s . a t  > a . m i-. 
Tu**AUa)r. U r t o b r r

JOK V. WKBB. Chalrmaa.
all potau 

liapp

Qw.Mli Mini i . .
W . iM i. Mir rniwj w < S r.rM  OMitam

Tbw L*inl liM bM . wlUl w . M il fktur. I .  
ue>. tte bwn. rr « .  m o  gliig Oor i w w .  o w U m  

u-M. iMOiie fi.mMiy rrw nM li . M  .1 r m o  ciuw*i 
Km . j T Hlrilr. W CMI.Im. .b lf m ISm
for ■*. < lv - M*a *1«M MNil. . M .  r .r .4 . TlHO . .
hria fortb M TrtmrwM VbJkj. Rrv. Stw aiibrrt w ,
M C.IO O . I'ltr. WM with w. Vmm 
.11 with kl» ■n*..!
-sik .iwl Umt Hn>. U w  m w h M l l . l r .  M d  Bm . 
Ih -.rr W .llln , M d  Uww w . rlmMiL MtlnQ I .  IhMr 
Irtil Mrwflne. T h . Mdr tliild . rrwwKb WWW « .  oS  
i-«'b  mir iw . T .h i.b l. niwt>wi wlwiei th . CM W hm - 
Itrw hMf ImI wMrwr lb . . . . h  br.ft.m  TWw w. 
bttchMl Iw ul. U  llbbMMW. mmI wm.  wMr ■■MMW4 
for Ibnw* .Iwrr bf hrr. W M TwjlM, « .  t|w.iM.. war 
h .  pfwMbrr. iX wvfwtir-irrm HiMMfW a  w m bw  
of rhibliMi mmI Mebt . . I w  MM. w w . h ..H I>  n o -  
•rrtMl to <to.L Tkrw . .  m m I .  th . S .M  M XMlh 
Onw-OiM-k. .h r r .  . .  wgrnlJMl la ..b riM iy w d  whw. 
. »  k .1 . w ro b rd  MMrfbhr Mi SOwntor Wahl T h I. 
was th . brat NMl.idtol itTMt fbr tht. ewMaowM.. 
• ohI sax.  m  M«bt torriWM rwwl. thMW W . bmm
At litrblMid th. Ihlrtl S n .it ... M  rtobw r-*-tnr toeh. 
totorr Our fm ld liw  Mdtr, Brw Wnward, r u M  
SHturdM Mut .r r .r tw j  lour irfamw. HtorotoftoOr wT 
Mm . Mul Mir hM rt. wm.  wiwiitiie illr  iltrrMl M d  
Ilwr. . M .  ihnuir 1. th . rM to . Oa TUM dw Sto.
n. a  Ibwulwr. wX Uuritoh c m m  Mid tor tw . d . . .  
tore-tlr.1 .1th pimsT wul dM.ii. M f.nn . «X th . Itod. 
Storll Tbra  . .  IM  Mi UU Swwbir M(kl. Itoi.
MM Mill hid. frtm  .h M . I .  Ihto m m  Im I  MMtlm
.thunt hflj wmrfwtniM durlui m m  ritrlr.lxii Mid 
nlnrt. d i  Mldltl.ww durtn. IlM M .r. Snl.rtM bto 
hind, but w . . 1.  hMnXti. tm  wm amrrm .  tiw. M d
b-rnl to-sdr W . b>Br<« tk.1 w* dtoU b . t U t  I .
iwtowt Mnrrthlw. t .  full i t  AMirUto T .  ltd. nwd 
wm mrm woihtn. M .I W ir tm  Sm c m  to UM grirt 
TnXMi Cbilallui AdvnrM*. Mid hrr toMw. Our Ad- 
ewul. to wiMtor wttb m .  >» . !■ Mid 1 M i >.ito. i iir 
ln« to toll It Into mrmrf MMkudtoX k M M -M  I> » U .

Tr.ln. reach Yoakum from 
of Iho vumpoM at Iho hour of happy 
iMsin. I'lraM arrangs to reach bora by 
thuae train., bi-cuus. no oao will meet 
the mM-night tram., and th. hotel ac- 
cimnnudattoBa ara esceedlngly lladted.

Those who find that Ihoy can aot at
tend tha cunfOT.nc. wUI confer a very 
great faeur oa m* if they will notify m* 
of tha fact. V. a  THOMAS.

Northwaat Ttaaa.

Lm  all tks praaekdrs aad dwiagatsa
who Intvad to brlaa tk«lr wlvao to 
conforenca notify bm at onca. And tf 
any ara coming by pilvata eoavayaaco 
writ# mo Immodlataly.

C. N. N. FERGUSON.

Thoao who auger from it well 
know tbo miseries of catarrh. Tbero 
Is DO need of It. You can get r ij of it 
by a home Ireatmant orialnaled by 
Ur. J. W. Blooner, who for over thirty 
three years ban been engased In tbo 
treatment of catarrh la all Its varl- 
oiis forms.

His treatment Is unlike anything 
you ever tried. It Is not an atomiser 
spray, dxNicbe, salve, creem or any 
such thing, but it la a direct and thor
ough local application that cleara out 
the head, noae, throat and langs, so 
that you can again breathe th. free 
air and sleep without that rhokina, 
Jtopped-up feeling that all catarrh suf
ferers bare. It avoids the wear and 
tear of internal medicines which ruin 
the stomach. It will heal up the dia- 
eaaed membranes and thus prevent 
colds. BO that yon will not be eon- 
Btantly blowing your nose and spit
ting.

If yon hare never tried Dr. Bios- 
ler’s discovery, and want to make a 
test of it without cost, send yonr ad
dress to Dr. J. W. Blxmaer, 476 Wal
ton street, Atlanta. Ga., and be will 
send yon entirely free enough to sat
isfy you that It la a real, genuine 
remedy for catarrh, scratchy throat, 
stopptd-iip reeling in the nose and 
throat, catarrhal headaches, catarrhal 
deafness, etc. He will also send yon 
free an lllnstrated baoklx>t. which will 
show yiH) how yon can treat yourself 
privately at bom . Write him Imme
diately.

AttantloA, Frasidlng gldarsi 
Plaaaa aaad ma at oaca the names

of your lay dolagataa, local praachara 
for ordlaatloo. appileaata tor admia 
sloD. lay mambora ot boards aad may 
others who bavo aay clalai xm oar 
hospitality.

C. N. N. FERGU80N- 
Amarlllo, Taaaa.

• Irr#  It . a im I  It  w lt l hm d f c M e lx  beAt f«»r 
a ll  i 'o iH 'v rn i'd . B it ^ p r r s  w il l  b «  p ru v ld « i l  
f o r  a ll  w h o  a ak  f o r  tito m  In  l lm r .  T h «  
r n tF  In  8ts$n«lAr«l K»ta4'«> c a r*  w il l  b e  
$Zhm a  b i-r th . I f  p oA A lbir Autm* t o u r -  
tot A h r p r r A  w ill  b ^  a r t u r r d .  T h r  r a t r  
In  t h r m  la l l .m . In  H tbf*r c a m  th *  
b e rth  lA la r s ^  e n o u g h  f o r  t w o  p a r -  
a onr. I f  a n y  t w o  b re th re n  w is h  to  mhmre 
a b e rth  tt if frth e r  th e y  w l! l  send t b e lr  
n a m e s to w e th e r a n d  ao Rtate. I f  a n y  
b ro th e r  w is h e s  to  s h a re  a  b e rth  w it h  a n  
o th e r  a rn l Is n o t p a r t l r u U r  w h a t  b ro th e r  
It la let h im  ao s la te  a n d  le a v v  tt t o  th e  
a « e n t  to  a rr a n g e  It. A l l  re q n ra ts  f<»r
s lee tM -rlnf e a r  A 4 ^ m m «M la tk »n s  m u M  be  

ule I
Tha presiding aldara will meat m 

tha Methodist Church la Amarillo, 
Tuoaday, November i. Itn , at I 
o’clock, p. m. B. &  BOLTON.

A l l  a p p lic a tio n s  f o r  ste ep er a c c o m o d a 
tio n  fo r  N t»e e m e r 4 h a v e  been Aled  w it h  
M r. a ils s o n . a n d  re a e n ra tlo n  w i l l  be  
rmi«le. 0ee n o tk 'e  b y  D r  B art'ua .

O . r. 8 E N S A B A U O H .

CM*.
Aa a «  mrata Wfitrs s «  kAiA a w bA iaJ AAd aaaat 

rtamtnffsHa ftaramama aaiI K a IB AlWNal ha psM 
r-*ff hr tha frwAl gAthBYtof at AwartUa W# haaa
toana »n tm i  far a bbt«a  itownaAtl daBar totri 
faneat rtkArrli t t  Ksat rtty Wa kAfS A mam aawam
At t’arAwy. atoe al CUIaaeto aad n td . aad wtU ka*s 
• -hgdrfHktl i<A» al Knn« Cltjr kr Uto ttwa Ikto a>i«a 
.tpteant la tto» .ttlvnrato. W « ksvA kad 
,|ml nm«N>r*totNi and *mm ksAilred aad dto 
In Ik* •’kurck and slU racalva avrarAl w m a  la  baa- 
iermrw Tkta mantrir to t^rf Aiweemia Ikto tm r, 
hafItiA NiAxto astonxSxl aktal. aato. m m . mttaa and 
AHddw ceim  Kmil and fftrUhtaa aton dM aaB. and 
Um l kaa axNanmd la fmai tA«m r la torlg WdlaiA 
per a> rr If tka grrat Wmt kaa a SArtton mat at 
all. tkla iFFAia la ha H. and to to Wtltod ne *9 a 
sHBn<Hxl •'Uwt t*f x'iHai’na.'-]to«A a. Flrtto. Om* t

The class for admiaaloa wm meet at 
the Christian Church, corner o f CMrhtb 
and Taylor Streets, s i ? p. m.. November 
ft. TboM who havo tshen the course In 
the Correspondence School or Summer 
Srh4»*»| muat preaent »*efilflrnteA,

K. H IGHTOW ER.
Chairman Executive Committee.

at once to Hr. A. A. Ollseon O K  
A , Fort \Vt>rih *  Denver. Fort Wurth. 
Tesaa. State plainly wh$-thrr you want 
to  In s ''Standard** or a *Tt»uii«t** car. 
and wh4 ther yi»u want a brrth to yuureeif 
er desire to share It with another. Aa 
the mllrond la not certain that tourtoi 
ears can be had you had bent state that 
V«»u prefer a tourist aleeper il f  you doi. 
but will take a Standard If the other 
«an not be had The railroads are ana- 
I$»UA to please and acrommodale every
body. but must have ample notice. So 
write al once, t will be alad to answer 
as far as poasibte any Inqultien sent to 
me |.er«<»nally JNO H R A R c rs

Secretary Northwest Teaas Conf

Toxaa.

T** the ITeachers o f the Teaas Confer-

The committee and class o f the second 
year of the Northwest Teaas Conference 
will please met at 2 p. wl, Tuesday. No
vember ft. 1W7. In the rtty o f AmaHlto. 
al such place aa the paator may deslc- 
n ate  J  S A M  B A R C U S .

SlAkt Aty.

Naples.
have bad some Kood meetings 

on this charge this year. Our meet
ing at Omaha was held the first week 
in August. Rev. S. N. Allen, of Daln- 
gerfield was with us and did the preacn- 
ing, except the first sermon, which 
Wxi?* prearhed by Rev. J. R. Reid, 
who preached a good sermon and gave 
UH a good start. Rev. Sam Allen 
preached some strong and forceful 
.■̂ r̂mon.s. Each sermon was attendea 
hy the power of the Holy Spirit. Quite 
a number were converted, a large 
number of back sliders were reclaim
ed, and the Church wonderfully re
vived. All denominations worked In 
the meeting, and everybody seemed 
to be happy. As a result of the meet
ing Joined our Church, and 7 joined 
the Missionary Baptist Church, mak-

Marvii* Ckurek. Tytof.
With Ih# rr^xMng at tka ii>MMtaN>ti«a tout ti«*«Ai 

hBr. her Sam HAFiia Wraiwa n«r pmtna. Wk*l 
iimBa that im» wx>n) - “ o a f** i»ur b m uL amr
tam ilf. OAF rMIxlm , oAt M . mir maHtay. amr pm- 
aaaatona. rair paahm. at AkfM artrtt ma pArtglw. a Imma 
In-hHraftx.ii fl||s 4i(tirx h «nxt mitrirAito uaf ka«rta
TH* rxiilxmtng FiprgaatoA nf fli<knp .UorrtooA a m  
highhr gpprtdhtnl br w* H t m H  " t  FnfwMff yamt 
rhurrk ana at tbF ckntcMC la MFCtoKlaM. TktrA to 
DO moFB ftottghtfijl bFx>i>to lo ha ^1An«l snywIwtA. T sa 
MAtwl hlgk. T oa will bo xtrllghtF«l Alth Sow Rgrrta 
IIf to arary lark a ChFlatlan gFtitlo»oA T oa win 
Uho klm.** And wo ffiL Ho k«o boow <MUgrnt M il 
fRiUiful. Ho kM liooA wondorfullv wnod of G a i IB 
winning oowto and drawing all olaoMg to klai. Tlw  
rti'h anti Iho govr. tho alx| ami tko TDAfig. art la 
txtArh wttk hto gtFat. gAlaatliig koart. Tko wkoto 
CkArck work to la p»rfe-t karwAMig with Uw wlHt 
of lu  loa<lor It to a (HHl-bwlng goxiglo, rullAro«l, 
roflnod ami oMviint In all apgolntmoota. Tko gATaua- 
4«o lo umlrranlng rogaln and will wma bo a k w o  
of boatitg aad ronoontonto— a largo two «t«rv. olgM- 
ronw kfiAoo. rocFptloA hallo aad woxiorn apbUaweA. 
Tbo fumaro WtU oonn bo In plaro for hoadng tha 
rkArrk hAlldlng. Sralkor Ifarrlg glow tko •t^t aond-xf 
In ovonr HMmtk to a cblltkon oorrlco that tkog way 
partafco of tko ooauiunlxm. Tho toowardo ralood tka 
*aiary to ttia a  wltljoAl any onItrttaCton am kto part. 
Ha to In groat fafor wttk hto paogla. aa wm ba aot- 
(tonooxi bv full Li'iufiraaft otiUartlona. Tka Ckwrek aa 
a wkola wUk far hto rotum. (Tka ahnta lattor cawa 
witk»At lOgnatAra of wrltar. It  la agalnot aar fuloa 
to print aminnwowa crHAWwnlratSnaa. bwt wa will fla- 
lata tha rwla Iw ardar Ikst oat raartori  way toara 
wHwathlng aboAt TyWr and tka proarkar at Marota 
Ckurrk. Tka Aftonoato forra all laoa hlai I

St rpx|>trM( Ilf iMa prooixling oklor at Faria litotrirl 
I h%ta h-hirm after totoraala of our ClMorh Id
tM« tho nxirtkorw pari *4 bod Mvor roAAtf- 1 iwd 
a Urgp tFrrIixvrr wnnr«-wi4od bp awr CkArrh. Oa amt 
kfU ildt b> tkto arrtk*A Ao arrangoil far a wroUMg 
ttie tkroa FuAMBWwItin. Tkop cawa togtokor awd pal 
wp a tiriiMk kartwir «| a i*ow«ral pidwt. Wa bogaa a 
mooting »i that Haoa am Soptowibor It. at algkl aad 
x*xmt1fH*otl mar Ao$xtoMhor 23 Tka tnlaro it Aaa Qiing 
frwi tko trot awl larroaaad to tha ImI Sra toarb- 
haw x-ama fmai (TarkavUlo mm Mmtxiay and walRid 
wlUi An la Iho otoao. pr*ax*kiAg wHk pamat ami dow- 
<w»utratton af tko Spirit Tko faltkfAl fow at «dd 
Albtow rknrrk. wba kad kopi Ag tkHr Swnitoy orkato 
AltkxNit a paainr. wwkad rallhfAllp la 
tlmt Mona tknM faltkfwl 
o« flaptlal auu) fmw Aknwi U$at Ckwrok kad wMb- 
itrawn fnr tko roaanw 
Swnxtov ark«***l Tkto bnAkor 
falthfally f«r tka Lnrd Tkop ara brnadgaamA <tod 
Moan tkoAi Rooulta Two'wlp foAo ooaoorWiiwa and 
rorlawattoaa. Sim ma kava a a w biroklp af tMrty* 
pTo Tkara wora otovon <d tka aid aMWbara. AU at 
tho x'nnoofto bat nwa toiaod oat CkwtW Wo bagUaad 
tkroo oMkIron. tb* paroBta of Aknw 
Uanl la lnfai»rp. All 
CkAFob Aota boptliad ky atAtoow. 
haw'a -oFAwm RA tka ■»da af bapttow w m  otrang aad 
riNivtnrlAg tf tha 
xxtkor waoh tko 
Tkort ara two rnaiwAwmoa amat at tkto ptora tkwt 
oAgkt to ba laakad afloo—ilnawaiiad awl Arwartk. 
awl lhaipto oawtk It to to ba kapad Ikat Ikto Md 
tkat to 'widto alfowb to karaato* wtU ba laakad 
attar ami carad fWr aautkgr yaar. **And amm tka 
paapio kaoa A wind to wark.** Tkop aaa tka aaad 
of A knAM at AxTWkip AWd kAfA OOt IlMBAOtoaa Akawl 
to todM AAd tka pmagarto ara pond far Mo owftp 
poMplattoA. Sat oodp tka Ckwrik aiWAtiofa. bwl tka 
awn Ckarrk BioMhafiL ara tataratoad and wtQ kato* 
To Oml bo all tka poatoa tar goad fsawMa — A B. 
Konxtoll. Oft ft.

Th# clwfu of the fourth year wilt meet 
i*t nine o’dock Tueaday ommlng. Novem
ber ft. at such placw aa Bro Fvrgudon 
nhall name. Lxet all the members o f tb* 
riaaa that havd taken thetr raaminatiM 
at the Summer InstltuU er in the Cor- 
rogpondenre School report to ua not Inter 
than Wrdneaday momlBgr.

J. H. STEW ART
Ennla. Trsaa

The Board o f Hlaakmg for the Texas 
Conference In mid-year meetinir on Octo
ber Id reqtto-ated that each pastor and pre- 
nkllnir elder In the conference make ape- 
rial eff«irt to pay all mlaalnnary aaaega- 
ments in full, and for thoae who can do 
ao to pay aa larye an ext*e»A aa poaelNe. 
The expenae account o f the board haa 
been large this year; If the aaaeaamenia 
are paid In full and no esceaa. we w ri 
pay out more than we take in; hence the 
Importance o f ftilt eot1«Tttona.

J T. SMITH. President.
JOS. B. SEARS. Secretary

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Kxet'Utl>e Committee o f the Board 

(»r Mlaskme for Northwewt Texaa Confer
ence will meet In Amarillo Tueaday. No
vember ftth, at ft o'clock a. m.

•aCAT LAMS SASSAinS Wa afar fbr m Ia 
ftlll aoToa of poorart aad AgdrAaAOAl toad la WM- 

r »  Trua. aaa art
ato. gaad WAibto.

at SaatbeoAtora r aloaidty. Tkto nark to

gram ami tha heat watooad paoiBn

The Conference Board o f Mlaekma will 
m»*ei at plac^ ae'erted by the paator of 
the i*burch In Amarltto at 7Ji p. m. of 
the AM me day. HORAi'E  BISHOP,

Prealdent.

.T b tM . re AriM reaifatod tkal amm
. towo af ndwei W I M ___

Fika  m  am aera. Wrtoa tor baakM 
■ki^wg tka pOAgiHy wwvtk l e w  alwt ma atoL 
W ^  to day. *n* l oaN. W C  UKLCSKa. AmUa,

“C k^  SapUioe Sp kgOakaAg Ia fka ktoar tor- 
dAA. Sat Mat la tka Walar.** tp m«. WiiiUai R

Th4Hie o f the claaa of ttral year. North- 
er«*at Texas Conference, who have not 
atoud the examination will please meet 
the committee Tueedsy. November A tftS*. 
al I  p. m . at the Metbodlat Churcb. 
Amarillo. Texas. Those who have steod 
the examination wll kindly have In the 
handp of the committee evidences ^  ap* 
pr«»ved examinatloB. Promptneae will be 
>«pprfH lated C. L. BROWNING.

Chalmbaa Committee

that*. U  l» A Teua  pMtnf awfo *’l>r BtoBo'------------------------------------------------ -  M. -A <<dt-P— Mlaw la atwn|A>4ly lwp$ignabto.** Tta  ooato 
«ao» aark. pxv.(aga r«l.| f| par 0*t. wd PRdpalg 

Saa. WHaew C. Stom. m. 9m. PtoA. Apkwnaft

WANTED FOR THE GREAT WEST.

Iradoli a ra a lt
Wa ara aow aa tka kaweeiratek aa tka Irarton r i r -  

rait. Aixt ara alwURg aa tor emnferenea. Wa kAOA 
WAch to «to In tka i>eot faur Aoako. Oa t  
At Rrlttxxfi'o ChapH w m  ararUiwImrad bp 
■oetlng noar bp. wttk aa eosngHlst. aad i  
dngrr, m  wo ebiaeti aat oarlp. Wo kad a gand waat- 
tng at Oxtoh'R ( ’hapol; ooren rnarafUnwa. aad « l ^  
Aifxltttono to tko (*burell. Awl d aro tka woatlag tiWp 
m «a rallaH tkHr rkarrk aad palwtad U. hntk am tka

A preacher (br a snail but lmpx>rt- 
ant station is Sonthwestem Orx>goB. 
The sitiiation is healthful and baantl- 
ful. The chsrite has a gox>d church 
and furnished parsx>naae with water, 
elexnrie lights, etc. Salarr In sdditlon 
$700. I,«t each applicant give his aga, 
educational advantaaes, past recx>rd of 
work, number In family; also state
ments from his presiding elxler as to 
the qualities and eqnlpraent of the ap
plicant for work of that arade. AiL 
dress C. L. MrCAUHLAND.

rowallia. Orofoo.

aR i’R i-rrA R rs  n o t e , r e a d  c a r e - 
rULLT. ACT IM M EDIATELY.

All ralliXMds throush our tOTrltory will 
sell tickets to Amarllla on th , Mb and IXh 
of November, with round trtp limit I ,  No
vember IXIb. ,1 on, and oao-tbird farM. 
Ttc-kris ihouM b, purrhaaed tbronah 
from boiae station, or aaaroat junettoa 
point. A ll batraa*. •se—pl hand baasaa-. 
should b , ehecaed tbrouah- From all 
point, Bouth. eaM and wral o f Fort Worth 
tickets should read via Fort Worth A 
Denver Cltp Rjf.. from Fort Worth. From 
all pointa east o f WIrhRa Falla, Vwnow

M evsT, IMckjc*

T A L S ,
►to*Hk CFfPAUV 
«F ASd SdCÂ

f d K t grocm.
g r »p lc .\ n tr  ,

ham m m . r  f .  a. i  $.

Tsiaphoaa U. 6TM Hmirs: a U L  I t a i

W. D. JONESs Ms ®s
Pmetics LImltdS In 

HTBg BARg ROSS AND T H M A T

and Uuanah. tickets should read vis Poet 
Worth snd Denver from thosg Junctions.
For the benefit of undergraduated snd 
all who have to be In Amarillo on Tues-

• U  Wllsan ButMInc D tollaai T n s n a

$Imv morning, aperlal cars will be pm- 
vWIcd on the train leaving Fort Worth
on Monilay s i ft:B s. m. Thta train will 
arrive at Amsfillo about midnight. All 
oihera are expected and requested to go 
on the train that leaves Fort Worth at 
9:15 p m. Monday This wftl put them 
Into Amsiillo about noon Tuesday AS 
who are not obliged to go earlier are re* 
queated In take this train. The ptisfor 
at Amarillo requesta tt; the railroad do-

MUSK TEACHERS
F-«^l—klDg for tea largaM 

----- liberal Itipplp______________ wr—w Honss wham
ppmptaesa. asamosa, ^xpeiioncu and
•■•-•.Oa-fc-x _te Tour waata ara

ao. w rit, forcomblaodT I f  a—. w rit, for our catelM  
of. toachoFa rnumo aad aappUaR tm i

C fft A U fN s SAN A N tf 10. nXAS
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